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TO D AY'S W EATH ER
9 IG SPRING AND VtCINTTY: CtoaSy I* 

partly cio«4y. eaal wtlh accasiaaal U(ht 
raia' today aad Ualflit. Satarday partly 
claady, mlM. with leatlerod Umadanbow* 
cri. Hl(h today (5; Law toaifM 44: Hlfh 
tomorrow 74.
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Israehin Fierce Controversy 
Over Trial Of Adolph Eichmann
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Spread 

acroM six columns of discussion in 
the Israeli newspaper Jerusalem 
Post is the caption “Trying Eich- 
mann—triumph or trage^?”

This question is the subject of 
fierce controversy in israri today 
with many clashing points 
view.

Adolf Eichmann, chief of the 
Jewish affairs section of the Nazi 
Gestapo, goes to trial here Tues
day.

He is charged formally with 
*‘crimes against the Jewish peo
ple and crimes against human
ity.” The indictment holds him 
responsible in the deaths of an 
csiimated sht million'Jews, slain 
in the Germans' extermination 
camps during R̂ orld War II.

Israel contends he was opera
tional director of the extermina
tion plan known as the "final 
solution of the Jewish question." 
As such, he comes into court ac
cused as one of the greatest arch- 
criminals in history.

Virtually every family of Euro-

mourns one or nfore reTaiTvcfi 
who were victims of the Nazi 
death camps.

You might expect to find una
nimity of opinion on this extra- 
ordinai^ case, the justification for 
kidnaping Eichinann in Buenos 
Aires last year, and the desira
bility of trying him in Israel.

But opinion ia by no means 
unanimous.

A'young Israeli, noting the im
mense labor in preparing for the 
trial, remarked quietly: "One buW 
lat la Buenos Aires would have 
made all (his unnecessary '*

A shopkeeper on King David 
street says; “The trial will cost 
a great deal of money and Israel 
ts not a rich nation. R would have 
been better to give Eichmann to 
the Germans and let them try 
him.”

Two distinguished Zionists, both
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Eichmann In Confinement
Adptf Elchmaan, fanner Nasi, la ibewa at a table stacked with 
beaks la his eeU. He Is schrdaled U gs sa trtal April II in Jem- 
talem far war crimes agaiast the Jews. The pletare was reteased 
by the Israeli geverameat.

Waler Sales 
Show Increase
Water deliveries for March con

tinued ahead of a year ago, pro
duction figures of the Colorado 
Ri\wr Municipal Water District
show.

The total draw for the month 
was 641.641 000 gallons, according 
to the report of 0. H. Ivm assistant 
manager • omduc*' » This repre- 
aented a Sti per cent increase 
ever the 617.644 Aoo consumed in 
March 1600

Deliveries to the member cities 
ef Odessa. Big Sprinr and Snyder 
aggregated 4ZS.009.000 gallons, a 
gain of SI per cent; foot to oil 
companies for represauring Si6,> 
ZS4 006 gallons, an increase of 6 98 
per cent

During March. Ode««a drew Z17,- 
S07 000 gallotts. up 6 06 per cent: 
Big Spring ISO.8IS.006 raDons. up 
16 per cent; Snyder 17.46Z.000, 
down II 68 per cem.

For the oil companies the draw 
was ISZ.6Z1.000 for SACROC, up 
14 88; for Sharon Ridge 94.S7t.000, 
down I I 41; Lion Oil Z4.Z97 noo. 
down 4.17 per cent; Texas Gulf 
Producing 4.765 000, up 7S Zl.

Aggregate production for the 
first quarter of this year was 
1.7Z3.S16.000 gallons, said Ivte. or 
a gain of 11 per cent over the 
Mme period a year ago.

Bishops Oppose 
Parochial Aid
BOSTON (AP)—The Council of 

Bishops ef the Methodist Church 
has reaffirmed its oppositioo to 
tax support of private and paro
chial schools.

irtt council issued a statement 
Thursday after a closed four-day 
meeting.

The luue of federal funds for 
other than public schools has 
caused considffable comment 
from political and religioas lead
ers since President Kennedy pro
posed aid for public secondary 
schools only.

associated with this nwvemeot for 
over 50 years, disagree about the 
trial's effects.

Meir Gossman says ia the Jeni- 
salem Post: 'This is going to 
prove a great mistake it wiD in
troduce strife and quarrels into 
the Jewish camp and will lead to 
vituperation and vilification of the 
Jews." He doubts the trial will 
otidt new information about Nazi 
atrocities or serve to remind the 
world of horrors viaitod on the 
Jews.

But Richard Uchthehn says la 
the same article: “ Israel had no 
alternative.”  He adds: "The trial 
has an Important educational as-

It Almost 
Roined Here
It almost rained
Clouds which roDed up before 

dawn Friday vqureted out 01 inch 
moistura in the form of a light 
drizzle up to 8 a m. This was the 
first measureable moisture of 
April.

The prospects looked good for a 
shower but by mid-morning the 
clouds had retreated and lost vig
or A chin east wind was prevail- 
ing. The temperature dropped to 
a chilly 41 degrees Thursday night 
and was hanging between 48 and 
4# degrees at noon Friday

pect for the younger generaUoni, 
both in Israel and Germany “

Jewish liberals abroad who 
worry about the trial are cow
ards. trembling in case Gentiles 
think badly ef tha Jews, Licht- 
heim rooteods.

Eichmann could draw the death 
penalty Soma Iiraelis, with 
strong religious convictiooa, feel 
it would be contrary to the spirit 
of their rehgioa ts execute Eich- 
mam. Others ask- "Suppose he 
is executed, can anyone believe 
hia remains would be buried in 
the Holy Land?"

Ona line of Israeli thought is 
that the story of the fate that 
overtook the Jews In Europe, 
when told in the coming trial, will 
make younger Israelis understand 
the value of an Independent Jew
ish state.

In laying the foundation for the 
trial, Attemey (General Gideon 
Hauaner likely will go deeply into 
this story

Hia opening statement to the 
three Jiidges may run SO ooo 
words, dealing not only with Eich-

More Red Aid
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) -  Four 

Soviet planes have dropped more 
rebel soMiert and material near 
the royal army headouartera at 
Vang Vieng north of this capital, 
a government spokesman aaid to
day.

Some Campaign Fodder 
Splashes Over On Coahoma
COAHOMA — Campaign fodder 

for Saturday's incorporation vote 
at Sand Springs has splashed 
over on this municipality.

Mayor W. C. Hutchins, alerted 
by one letter which hinted that 
either Coahoma nr Big Spring 
might someday reach out and 
take in Sand Springs, said Coa
homa couldn't even it It were so 
Inclined.

"We couldn't take in anybody, 
under the state law, unless th^ 
petitioned there were confirming 
elections.”  he said.

He made the statement in re- 
aponae to a quotation of a maxi
mum tax gate of ZS cents per 8100 
valuation, as proposed as (he limit 
if Sand Springs is Incorporated. 

i^This would mean 17.50 for taxes

: on an asseued 69.000 home. This 
compared with a tl SO rate in 
Coahoma and Il.TSfx) in Big 
Spring, according to the signed 
letter, which went on to imply 
that these rates would apply if the 
Sand Springs community were an
nexed by either of its neighbors 

The letter went on to say that 
Sand Springs is nearly as large 

I as Coahoma, and this stirred 
I Mayor Hutchins' pride a mite Rec
ords of the water district, which 
serves both places, show 400 wa
ter meters for Coahoma and ISO. 
for Sand Springs. At Sand Springs, | 
however, a number of residents I 
have their own water systems. I 
but they are in a minority.

X The Big Spring tax rate is 
$1.90 4

mann but with the Nazi hierarchy 
and its policlei;

Eichmann't chief defense coun
sel is Dr. Robert Sen'atius of 
West Germany. He may attempt 
to challenge the validity of the 
trial because Eichmann was kid
naped in Buenos Aires.

The courtroom with 756 seats, 
resembles a theater. About two- 
thirda of the seats will he occu
pied by Joumalisti from 35 
nations. Diplomats, foreign ob
servers and lawyers will take vir
tually all the others.
 ̂Eichmann will sit behind sheets 

of bulletproof glass on the audi- 
‘ance’s left, speaking through a 
microphone and listening with 
earphones.

The official language, Hebrew, 
win be translated into English. 
German and French. Interpreters 
will sit in a cubicle overlooking 
the scene.

The trial likely will last aeveral 
months.

Snow Falls 
In W. Texas

By T%« PrvM
Snow fell Friday in parts of the 

Texas Panhandle and around 
Lubbock on the South Plains.

Snow at Dalhart In the Panhan
dle was described as "moderate.” 
and the snow and a fog cut visi
bility to a quarter of a mile there 
The temperature during the fall 
was 9Z d^rees

Light snow fhittered down 
around Lubbock for the sreond 
s tra it  day

Light rain fed over most of the 
Panhandle where snow did not oc
cur.

Clouda covered Northwest Tex
as and the west part of North Cen
tral Texaa. Skies were generally 
clear elsewhere over the state 

Early morning temperatures va
ried from 96 degrees at Dalhart 
and 97 at Amarillo and Junction 
to S7 at RrownaviUe 

Showers tapered off in most soc- 
tions after downpours measuring 
up to 54 inches Thursday in dry 
sections of South Texaa and along 
the coast, where crops had suf- 
fsred for lack of rain The' 54- 
inch deluge fell nt Fowlerton. 65 
miles west of Son Antonio 

Dryland cotton farmers in (he 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, where 
rain also was heavy Thursday 
greeted the moisture as a life 
sax-er

Friday'! rainfall in the Panhan
dle followed s mixture of snow, 
s l^  and rain

Forecasts promised clear to 
partly cloudy skies and slightly 
warmer weather for most sections 
of the state through Saturday The 
only further rain predicted was 
occasional showers ia NorthweM 
Texas ending by tonight and a 
few thundershowers in extreme 
Southwest Texas

Glasscock Hurt 
In Police Car 
Wreck Thursday
A police patrolman was seM to 

Malone and Hogan Hospital Foun
dation for treatment of inhiries 
reived around midnight Thuraday 
when his patrol car and a truck 
collided at the intersection of 4th 
and Gregg.

His i iitlon was considered fair 
Friday morning Assistant Police 
Chief Leo Hull who talked to 
Frank Glaaacork. the injured pn- 
trolman, said the man was com
plaining of head pains, but other
wise was suffering only from 
bumps and bruises He will re
main in the hospital for obterva- 
tion

Driver of the truck in xlved was 
G'llie Harnes Mulkey. lievelland.

The police car was a total lota. 
Sgt. Stanley Bogard aaid "We are 
still investigating the accident.”  he 
said.

Glasscock was seriously injured 
in a p6lice-car colliaioe Ty two 
years ago. which kept him hospi
talized for several montha. He 
had only recently returned to work 
at the police department

Sand Springs To Decide 
On Incorporation Saturday
SAND SPRINGS -  An election 

will be held in this community 
Snturdny to determine if Snnd 
Springs ia to become no inoorper- 
aled town.

Iltert ia itnng oopoaKion te the 
pbn to incorporate and oppononts 
art waging an active campaign 
ngainnt tiw propoial.

Po8s wiO open at I  ajn. and 
remain open tantil 7 p m. Tht vot
ing place will be the Sands Springa 
Church at Chiiat. A. W. Evnna ia 
te N  praatding judge at the etec- 
tien In Big Spring. Mri. Pauline 
PeWy, county derk. aaid that tha 
halM hoxea for the voting havt 
been prepoied and me waiting for 
tho Judea te tekn them te eharaa.

J. CL CoUni. motor hate lor

eight yeara, ia apearheadtng the 
oppoaitioa'to tha incorporation.

He pointed out that at the time 
the patiUon waa filed with the 
county court asking that tho elec
tion be cnDed, that he and Us ns- 
lociatcs filed a counter-petition 
which, bo anid, bad more than 
thrao timea as many signers as 
the election petition.

"Wo had U6 sigDors on the po- 
tiUon,”  bo said. "ActnUly w« had 
half a docen more tignora than 
that—wt forgot te take that sheet 
with uo when we filed the peti
tion. The proponents at the eleo- 
tien had M Ugaatures on their 
potitieo.”

Coilina aaid that he and hit an- 
ainlUoi have propared aatiincor

leave copies of this material at 
each of tlw rooidcncea in the com- 
monity before election day.

He Hated other conunuaity 
leaders who are opposing tho in
corporation as being Oscar Cagte, 
an smployc at Cabot Carbon 
Ruaaell E. Stringfellow, landowner 
and employe at the TliP railroad, 
and Mrs. Wanda Petty.

He said be emects the iacor- 
poration te be dafented by a Usa- 
abte vote but that ha and hit 
friends are waging an intenatve 
campaign te tenure that the votera 
turn aiit

There are approximately Z96 
familtea te tho M>rawUag qroa sot
up te the potltieu proposing iaeor- 
poration.

way the town, if incorporated. 
couM operate would be by heavy 
taxation on resideotial property. 
He points out that water is sup
plied by an agreement with 
Coahoma water department which, 
he said, has a tenure of 99 years. 
Capreefc Cooperative luppliet elec
tric power for the community and 
its franchise ia to cootinut for 
many yoors

"Here,”  he said, "are two im
portant sources at community in
come which Sand Springs cannot 
utilize"

Sand Springa has built up exteo- 
aivtiy.. ia recent yuars—the roai- 
danta for tho moot part working 
te Big Spnng or for CoaiteB, Cahof 
Ciitaa or Bmt FteUt.

Freed Yank 
On His Way 
Home To Die
MANILA (AP)-Robert McCaim 

was flown to Clark Air Base to
day on his journey back to the 
United States to die after spend
ing 10 years in a Red CTiinese 
prison.

The former businessman from 
Pasadena, CaUf.. ravaged by can
cer, was ru.shed to the U.S Air 
Force Hospital at the base north 
of Manila on arriving from Hong 
Kong. Arrangements for hli fUght 
on to the United States were not 
complete.

McCann's wife, who traveled 
9 000 miles to Tientsin to plead 
with the Chinese Communists for 
her husband's release, said the 
doctors in Hong Kong had given 
her husband “only a few days to 
live “

"The end can come any day," 
she said "There la no hope"

McCann, 90. teemed in great 
pain as be was carried on a 
stretcher from the Air Force 
transport that brought him from 
Hong Kong. The cancer that 
started in his lungs has riddled 
his entire body and reached his

Mrs McCann said that siacc 
she firat saw her husband last 
Thursday, the had not discussed 
with him the vague chargee of 
espionage on which the Commu- 
niala sentenced him in 1961 te IS 
years in prison.

"The matter Is now of minor 
importance," she said

New Railroad 
Opens Interior
The Chihuahua k Pacifico not 

only will be one of tha moat 
picturesque railroads la the world, 
but it win hold Importance for this 
area. Bruce Fraiiw told the Down
town Lions Gub on Wedneaday.

Frazier reported briefly on a 
recent visit to the road which ts 
being pushed from Presidio across 
the mouaUins to Tidewater at 
Topetebampo Bay ia the Pacific.

The project rates as oae of the 
aagineering marvels at the conti
nent and is being <*one mostly by 
Mexican technicians. One of the 
tunnels makes aa uaderground 
horse shoe and emerges 500 feet 
below where it enters the moun
tain. he said

Economic significance of the 
road is in making west port fa
cilities 400 miles nearer to us. he 
said BTule many talk about its 
significaace to the Santa Fe be
cause of connectioas at Presidio, 
the road has equal import to Big 
Spring because it also offers con 
nerlions at G)ihuahua City te 
Juarez and El Paso and thence 
to Rig Spring by TAP

Not only will this mean rioaer 
port connectioas, but the road will 
tap an interior area of Mexico 
that will bring produce here in the 
dead of winlr- <:ome of the aertors 
traversed are through ranvons and 
mountains Climate in the canyon 
IS tropical whereas it is temperate 
to frigid on the mountain mesas 
adjoining

Frazier and his son. Mack, rode 
and hiked over the road which is 
near completion He was toM he 
wss P " "  *ed S' 'es reporter
to view the entire "roject.

Cathey Elected 
MB President
Chester Cathey, cashier of the 

Security State Bank, waa elected 
TTiuniday evening aa the 1961-6Z 
president of the area chapter of 
the American Institute of Banking

Ha succeeds Tamp Currie, who 
becomes chairman of the execu
tive committee.

Other officers named  were 
Charles Dunnam. firat vice presi
dent; Carltan Chapman, second 
vice pretidetil; Jane Eubanks, 
secretau7 : Selma Roberta, treas
urer. Cathey is to announce hia 
committee appointments later

On the executive committee with 
Currie are John Currie, l.aroen 
Uoyd, Cathey, Jack Davki. Travia 
Waller, Dunnam, (Thnpman. Wini- 
Tfed Greffll^, Wankle Bo<Wl.' 
Selma Roberta. Mrs Eubanks and 
Jack Orr.

The chapter combined the busi
ness meeting with regular class 
sessions at Howard Cxiunty Junior 
College With W S Morrison in
structing te commercial law and 
Chapman in money and hanking.

U.N. In Conga 
Tighttning Balt
ELISABETHVILLE. tBa Coaga 

(AP)-The UN leader te Eliza- 
bethvllte waa down te C-ratteM 
and jnal a Utile freah food today.

A U.N. spokesman said selleri 
of bread and other fresh feoda 
stin were carrying on the eco
nomic war Katanga Pretidcfit 
Motse Tihonibe aritered Tuesday 
after hit troops' attempt to take 
fall oaatrol at Urn EliaabtehvUla 
Airpeot

Mac,
Fear Crises 
With Soviets
This Despite 
Progress In 
Laos Peace

WASHINGTON (API —
President Kennedy and Brit- 
tetr-PrtHwf' wmiFtgf 'H ii 'OM'i*' SjgrrA r Rf?z. 
Macmillan reportedly fear 
the development of a series 
of crises between the West
ern Powers and the Soviet 
Union this year.

Their views are reported
to prevail in spite of encourafing 
progress recently made toward 
agreement on a cease-fire ia the 
civil war In Laos 

A generally somber outlook for 
East-West relations emerges from 
Information made available by 
It S and British officials on the 
discussions of the two allied lead- 
ert here during the past two days 
T7)e talks were recessed today 
while Macmillan flies to Roston 
for an address al the Maaaachu 
setts Institute of Technology 

A final tettion of the two men 
and their advisera will

60 D A YS IN J A IL

Parents Punished 
For Child Cruelty

parents of a l9-yaar-old girl were 
senteacad Thursday te 66 days ia 
jail for locfciBg tbalr daughtW in 
a bedroom (or mere than ilx 
yeara. letting her out only te ga 
lo school

"It seems hard to conceive at 
any excuM." Superior Court

Synod Slaps 
Birch Society
HOUSTON (AP) -  Tho coatra- 

varsial John Birch Saciaty sows 
***ds of mutual diatnat arid faar 

^ " i j ^  j through false wilaeas. the four
the While House Saturday mon- 
iag after which they plan to issac 
what one official called a baai- 
netsdike statement on the range 
af their discussions 

F irm iK
Meansrhile. f r om authorities 

who participated in the roeetiogs. 
the foHowing picture of immediate 
and potential cold war trouble 
spots shapes up

1 TV  U S -British negoUationa 
with the Soviet Union for an

Texas Synod of the Evan
gelical and Reformed Charch de
clared TTiuraday.

A reeohiUoa adopted by date- 
gataa from rhurchea te Louleiana. 
MlHlaaippi. New Mezica and Thi- 
aa aaid technlqaea uaad by tha s»- 
ctety are taka to CkriaUm Idamk 
and help to da .

la other policy statamania, tha 
Synod urged the four statez te 
abolish the death penalty 
voiced aupport for aon-v 
demonstrations awkiag jntaya-

CIMirCMS

Webb Captains Invited 
Ta Civilian Stog Party

agroement te prohibit the testing
of nuclear weapons permanently' tlon of cafes, theaterz, 
upder an international policing'and public tranaporlatloa. 
lyztem are making very little I "Hie group endersed legislattea 
progress The Soviet Union's new | for establianing a national park 
demand that the agreement be ad-, on Padra Island aff tha Tazas 
ministered by a three-man direc-, coast, 
torate with a buiH-ln Sov-let veto " 
is completely unacceptable to 
Britain and the United ^ le s  TV  
directorate would be composed of 
one Sox-iet. one Western and one 
nexitral representative srho xrould 
make decistena by unanimous 
agreement

Macmitlan and K îmedv agreed 
that tho Weotem Poawt could 
nex-er rely on an inspection sys
tem srhlch was subject to a SovM 
veto Unlest. as they hope Soviet 
Premier Khnndirhev will drop or 
drastiraDy modlN the dtrectorate 
proposal the nuclear tent talks at 
Genera would aopear ta he head
ed for a )>reakdoim

QITCK DEriHION
If the Genera talts do fail 

Kennedy wiO he faced xrith an 
almoal immediate declatea oa 
whether to order a resumption ef 
nxiclear teating which hM been

(See TALKS. Pg. 6-A. Cat 4)

parents. Ebnar Kanatager, 46. a 
cola dnalar. and hia wtta. Ruby,
aa.

PaMca. xrho laraatigatad teat 
month when the g ill Jayea 
Etelnt, refused to go homo from 
school, found bar room fur- 
Diahod with only aa iroa bad. Tha 
dear te tha bathroam had bam 
aailad shat aad a wtodow aaUad 
dawa.

Jayea told paHea aha waa aat
allowad ant to play with tha athzr 
faur Keaaingar ewfldraa. aad ia 
aiz yazrz aha had aatea aaly twa
maaW with tha rast at tha family.

Kenaiagar said Jayea waa paa-«-a- - .a a^ «s---- 1--**ImRW SBw lll̂ Kl̂ l̂s
TV  fixre chUdrea hara bam 

placad la loater hamm.

Texas Household 
Has 3.36 People
WASHINGTON (APWVha Om- 

■m Baram lald Tharadar timt 
Tozm hm 1,777.666 homahaUa 
with m avaraaa papnlatim zf 116 
aach.

Thte raftecU m iacraam at wa 
par caat fNm 1699 te 1186 white 
tha papulatim lacreaaad 94.1 par 
caat te a.Ma.677.

Tha ararafs aambar at paraam 
par hmsahaw raagad fram S JB 
paraom at Sm P a ^  to 146 te 
Hifhlaad Park.

I Webb Air Force Rase offleera
at tha rank of captain some 196 

! of them—will be apecta] guests af 
Im mmr young busineaamen at 
I Big Spring, at a stag dinnar party 
on April ZZ

The affair will be held at tha 
Big Spring Country Ctab. begin
ning at 7 pm. There win be a 
gct-arquaiiited hour preceding a 
buffet dinner

TV  program is one In a aertea 
of erenta sponsored by the Baae- 
Oaramunity Caunril, a Oiamber at 
Commerce committee Theee are

deaigaed te laater good 
batwam tha cfrilim 
aad Ow wdiltacy.

Soma mantha am. cMe teadara 
wart haets te fteld gradt Mfleart 
—tham at tha rank at majir md 
aborw-at a dtanar Mfter Grtitea 
boats to tha captains will ba tha 
yeangar buitaam ilmiaal. m that 
thoae at corrupending apt Nwnpa 
win be better aoquaiated. Ea^ 
cirillm haat wfll ba aaatgmd a 
raptate m Ida Stmat far tha
ereaing

'Uncle Billy/ Oldest 
Dav/son Settler, Dies
LAMESA (SO-WilLam Burton 

McWhorter, 67, known to many 
affectionately as Uncle Billy and 
aa Dawson Coxmty'i oMeat living 
settler, died here early today.

He died at 1 a m in the Medical 
Arts Hospital after several years 
of failing hmith

His death further reduced the 
small remnant of the cowboy band 
that once rode for Col. C. C 
Slaughter's Long S outfit 

By the time he had reached hit 
tc ^ , he waa a rowpancher and 
was' rWTng' over the open rzni;e 
of what laler was to become 
Dawson County He also got to 
'be the swamper for the almost 
legendary oxen teams which pull
ed huge freight wagons laden with 
suppliea for the Slaughter outposts 

Daxrson -County pioneers regard

ed Urn m t h e k i a g e f t h e o l d  
timers at thair aancal rauniom.

Mr. McTTbortar waa bom te 1666 
ta Jones County in a dugout m 
Dead Man's C r^ , a place mon- 
tioned by tha post Larry Cbittea- 
dm. Hia parents moved te How 
ard County ta 1666. and it wasn't 
long before Billy McWhorter wm 
riding a hone xrith the beat of 
them m the Slaugtiter ranm ta 
Howard and tha Dawson terntory. 
He moved te Dasraon County ta 
1867 prior te kt detactoncnl from 
Howard Copnty and i^aflixation 
as a county In Its own rt0d.

Once when be had gone te 
Marshall to bm a load of hones, 
he met Dora Hailey, fell in love 
with her and brou^ her back 
m Wt bride She passed away 
In the spring of IMO. and he will 
he latd to teat beside her.

Mr. McWhorter settled liar 
mites aast of Lamom, bat 46 ymn 
ago ho and Mn. McWhorter mavod 
tato Lomeoa. Ho oarvod at a efty 
water commimtenar, operated a 
grocery otoro and aarvico atatteo. 
Ha was a toag-tlme mombar of the 
Baptiat Church. Wherever early- 
day cawboya gatberod te this ra> 
gtoa. Rilly McWhorter wm a fa
miliar figure.

Survixri^ him an ana aao. Mur
ray McUrbertor. Aottla; txaw 
daughters. Mrs. Guo RagMl^ and 
Mn. on D. Harrte, both of La- 
rasid; w r  ttitar. m n. t . r  Kem 
Body, Lubbock; tour grandcWldrea 
and one great-graadcmld.

Fuaaral will bo held at l:M  p.m. 
Saturday te the chapel of tho Hig
ginbotham Fuaaral Home Intor- 
meot erill be the Ltoneaa Manwrial 
Park.

I
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Flower Show 
Plans Are Made
PUbs lor tb« oouat>-«id« flow- 

•r ud art show to be held at 
T:M p.m  ̂ April SI were made by 
members of the Forsao Study 
Chib at a meetliig Tburaday at 
the scheel.

A Sooth Padftc theme will be 
iiaed to the show and membwt o( 
the Forsan dob win be hostesses 
An floral eotrles and pictures 
should be at the school by 4 pm 
OB the day of the show and a SS 
cent entry fee will be charged for 
adults.

There also win be a special 
Home Ocmoostratioo Chib section 
and china, noodle-wort and 
ccnmics sertlon at the show. En
tries in these sections may be 
brought to be judged or for dis
play only. Fee wiU be SS cents.

' -V 'Si. : i-
■ ' ■
. ,-f if,

l i l  " ^

Recent Bride
Mrs. nes C. Brady ir . Is the farmer Martha Joyce Bayoes. 
dnoghtn of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Haynes. MO W. ITth she he- 
OOM Ihe bride of Lt. Brody of AhboltalewB. Fa.. Salarday In the 
ofBee sf Jnsttre e( the Feaee S. N. Galloway. Aadrews.. The 

by iBe PaMersso and Jay ■nydyr. Brady.

la Toyeha. Kan. Mm Is a cradante of 
Wgb Bchoal and has born ewMleyed by Ihe local

Buying Furniture Is 
Study Of HD Clubs
Bhidlao M nphol 

and tho buying af 
tha BtlantlBB sf Hai

hald

ELBOW ■ »  CLLW 
Moattef M tho adhool. BMatbs 

of tho O mw rSob woro gaaote of 
Mrs. Ross Hill, who asro a d f 
wsttoa fn n  tho hosk of QobooIs.

Mm. B— iB ChrMMwsB dto- 
caaasd tho wloo Mqrtag of teral- 
tm%. tsOBig tho rM p  dMi Mbrle 
MwbM bo Arm for boot woor. Mm 
B*«« dp* tho ssIsetlsB of TOii- 
mm Moew of tarMtaro.

Mm B. J. Potty ■ irs iiiii tho

Roy Hughes' Hove 
Eight'Pound Girl
Mr. ami Mm Rap Hi^as, PBta- 

Iw r#. Ph. hoewBW tha pamsMa 
M a BatsghMr. Kaada Kay. wolgh- 
Ihf • POBB .̂ «  w w i. Ilarsday. 
Tha HaglHaaa. am tarroarty of 
y  »r fc g  and aOmdsd acBaol

OroateanaU of dio hsBy am 
Mr. ^  Mm Karl Hi^Ha. im  
MBM. and Mr. ami lire Im 
Kiot. MM K. IHh M.

■as af wwaanisr credit owning 
agalaat the abuec cf credit and 
tho oeor-boyiag JoM boeaoac of
credit

Mm C. P Shormaa read a 
poem. “Diary ef the Tired Heme- 
maker,** fer the M atteadtag The 
arat meeting wO be in the home 
ef Mm Fred RotchlnB. at S p m.. 
April M.

LOMAX HD CLfB
RaB csUI waa BBOO'iriil by mam- 

bam ft tho lamas HD Chsh with 
“My First Evoah« Droaa". hoat- 
eaa waa Mn. Nafl rtym .

Mrs Wayaa KtcUaoa fare the 
noaad part af a two part program 
M tha aalactim aad.biniag M

Mm. Oaefl Leag wa 
ao haatea far tha mastlag. April 
« .  M I  pm

M iss Robinson Has 
Bridal Shower
A miaceUaneous brutal shower 

honored Joyce Robinaon. bnde- 
aiect of B rw  Parker, at the 
home ef Mrs. E. L  Ramans 
Ihuraday.

Porty-oiglit guests were prtrsent 
and there were IS hosMises. Dec- 
oratioas iachsded a ccnterp'.ec*. 
which WM aa arch covered with 
artifical flowem and (ere. Under 
the arch warn a miaiatwe bride 
and bridagreom The table wu 
laid with a white cutwerk hnen 
doth over blue. The bride-elect's 
colort af bluB and white were

Heeteises proaanted Miŝ  Robin
son. dooghtcr of Mr. bm  Mrs 
T."*ar'fiiifiina>ii. oifli 
ef whltd caraatioos.

Mias Robtaaoa and Parker, son 
ef Mr. and Mm Fred Parker, 
win be married SMurday.

Mrs. Nance 
To Head 
Delphians
LAMESA (80  -  Mm O R 

Nance was named preaidaat of 
the Lameea Delphiaa Clab ham 
this week.

Prokmiaary plaaa tar the t « l-  
M yearbook were also mada and
Mm J. P. While. Mm. A. Hull 
and Mm. Bob Wade worn aatned 
le the profram committee 

Other effleers elected iaclade 
Mn W. D. MMchell. flret rice 
pmeidcBt: Mrs. A. W. Partala 

! aaoead v ic e  preoidenl. Irma 
I Sprawls, recordiiig saertUry; Mrs 
' E. H. Debit, cerrespeadiag aacre- 
tary. and Mn. Laalie C. Pratt, 
troasuror.

Birthday Noted 
A t Mexicon Dinner

W eek's Visitors
Dr. aad Mn

Grandmother s Horseback Trip 
Cross-Country Starts Saturday

^  JOT MnXKB

YORK (A P )-“Kt«  gal 
I yoo'vo jMt got la da 
1?  ̂ lha Hoy bimdi 

Brisk raaimukm aMs oarMotty. 
“WoB. Ma Mp B tta IhM.** 

Aad aa latarday, an haar hm

fom down. Kara Ja O’Brim af 
Hotts Lang lalaad. wIB start m 
a TMay tw  serom the ooaatry 
n m tif oa her black dMrungk- 
krsd. Ebony.

Her ekjactive Ta cal atlaattnn 
la abam af hamta. otparlally 
whaa they're aaderiad. riddi

S' f'S'i

Engagement Revealed
k Jaek W. Ford ef Laawea haw

ta Laroy Bam ia af OTIsmit. The 
Mdi ose Mr. aad Mn. Bimat B. Barrera. The 
Bp>B M to Ma H. 0. Powers hsms to Ptooa.

wkh saddto ssroo. trsaqoUiad to
ths show ring, and inddanUOy, 
to got to soma kind wortb aboni

After aha warm gesdby to a 
nodal ascort soomg 
Goorfs Wssklogtm Bridgo to
Now Jensy. •bs’Il bo m bar asm. 
“ Bat I'm nst worried. God Is 
with os.**

BaoMss faMk. she*a taUm Mi
**I*m tocky if K'a that raadi Bat 
at evory atop tkoy'rs propared 
tar Ebam. and I oot vary Bitlo. 
Poople afl alaag ths way—saddto 

ckambar af commereaa, 
auyors. hotab. mateia. famibso— 
ham atfsred hospitality. I beitom 
mryeaa has a little of the pto- 
■er spirit to them **
Except maybe her 

*Tie lays. ‘Jmt team me aol af 
R.* He doemt approve aad ho 
tUaks I'm cran to try M. But 
he's actoaQy a ma penaa,** says 
Jo.

Last Jaaaary she atarted wrB- 
lag chambers sf comraerce aad 
highway dspartmeata to a doom 

for m ^ to plaaatog bar
itinerary to bypass the tog cities 
~  offen ef todgiag started 
poariag to. aad be aow tho cor- 
romusnence fUe ms 
heft

When the trail eads at MIB 
Valley. CaUf.. JO ham’t tho 

lto:Siat.j 
EaH “ But I JoM tool I 

will htio,’* aha tayt
Tho Moot ItPawod fortytoh 

mothar af two chOorm dam ham 
one worry, though, aad it's a typl- 
caJIy tomiains am. Iho'a 
od about oatoriag hotel 

mia.
'’ I ’B only ham ridtag dstboa. 
a am. No droaaoa. I’m salv tok- 
I ktoschsa and a tow wash and 
nr shifts to am of the two 

mdditbags."
la the otkor bag bookod onto 

ka Araiv riramaiaamfs saddle 
to Ebony a traveltag gaor—eorry 
cHnb, krmki, aponge. hoof nick.

iwola, ano m 
mtra aol of Ma spoctol herd rato 
bar ilioaa

Jo. who caoM to this comity 
flam Ctot, Irtiond, M yoan ago. 
km bom wocting dmoly wtth 

tor a dtom yonm M Bei- 
manl race track, as a stable man- 

as a rldiiM toitmctor to 
■a’s CMBPS.

Mn. J. C. Ferguaoo presided 
at the meeting and Mrs. A- J. 
McNallen gavo the devotional A 
book review, on "The Far Coon 
try” wot given by Mn. W. M 
Ramans Mrs .Mc.Naileo and Mn 
0. W. Day were bostesaes.

Goeata were Mn. Pete Sberman 
•Mn. L. L. Phemister, Mrs. True 
Dnnagan. Mn Ray Shortes. 
Mrs. Pearl Cauble and Mn. 
Marco Westmorehsod.

BSP Has
Officer
Electiah
LAMESA (SCi-Mn. Don Bris

tow waa elected presldetO of tho 
Lambda Pin Chapter of BeU Sig
ma Phi aorority in a recent meet
ing here.

Other offktn elected include 
Mrs. Pat Green, rice president; 
Mn. Kenneth Hooeycutt. record
ing secretary, Mn. Buddy Tune, 
correspoadiag secretary) Mn. 
Neil Roy, treasurer; Mn. Doug
las Hogg, reporter; Mn. Gene 
HeaM. parUamcntariaa; aad Mn. 
Doyle Archer, historian.

Installation cererooniea for the 
nswty-elected officen will ba told 
at the Founder's Day banouet, 
April to.

At tbit meeting, the ckib aa- 
nouDccd plans te spoaaor *Jm aec- 
ood annual "Miss Lamesa P<ul-

Open Hause 
Ta Honar 
Lamesans .
LAMESA (SC>—A Gehtcn Wad

in g  celebration is planned for Mr. 
and Mn. E. R. Creel ef t^mma 
Saturday. The former LMa Ira 
Martin and E. R. Creel were mar
ried on April I. 1911. in Parker 
County.

Open bouM will be held Satur
day from 2 to 4 p m at the boose 
at 14M N. Fourth Street.

Creel was employed by Standard 
Oil Co. for many yean before 
hia retirement. Th^ have resided 
in Lamesa for to years.

They reared flm childrea In
cluding a late son. Martin, wbo 
was lulled in action during World 
War n. Otber children iodii^ 
Virgil of Big Spring. Jade of Odes
sa. Mn. Maorine Chadwick of 
Cortet, Colo.. Mn Geraldine^ 
Lewis of Coahoma.

Lone Star Contest
The Lone Star Etiminatioa Con

test will bs held at Gordon*' Hair 
Styles Monday at 7;W p.m F'lnt 
place winner of the hair styUng 
contest win enter the state con
test to be held in Fort Worth. In- 
terestad persons may attend the 
aliminations.

.MR. A.ND MRS. E. R. CREEL

Smear Je lly
Before starting a paint fob on 

doors and wtadowt, smear locks 
with patroieum jelly. After the

and paint aplaabos together.

M rs. Schaeffer Is 
Speaker, Arranger 
For Spaders Club
Wearing a kimona from her oa- 

tim laad, Japan. Mn. Robert 
Schaeffer preeented a diacusskn 
of Japanese flower arrangements 
fer memben of the Spaden Gar- 
dm Club Thoraday aflernoon ia 
the boma of Mn. Dale Smith.

The speaker, introduced by Mn. 
J. E. Hogan, baa bad several

in hv sdiooi wort airi after bar

educatioo was completed She and| 
Mn. Hogan gave domoostrations ■, 
of making Japanese arrangements, 
telling the group that the Japa
nese'stress vitality, simplicity and 

i linear pattern.
j Plans were announced for a pil- 
i pimage of members' gardens ilat- 
iad for April II. The club will I meet at the home of Mn Jay

M cRees Entertain 
Guest From Kansas
Mn. William Frowe left Thurs

day for her home in Lawrencr. 
Kan., after a visit In the home 
of her son-in-law and daitghter, 
Mr. and Mn. Willicm McRet, 
1905 Morriaon.

^  „  . . „ « I During her stay here, the grouD
Cunningham, 1907 RunneU, at » » '  the McRees* children Mr

i and .Mn. W. R. Cregsr, in Ros
well. ,N..M.. where they wen met 
by a daughter, Katby McRee, a 
teacher u Alhuquen^, N.M 

It was Mr» .Probe’s first t-jlt

Included in the pilpimagr are 
gardens of Mn W. D. Caldwell, 
SOS George. Mn. Dave Oorches- 
ter, 1740 Purfiu .̂ Mn. Bruce Fra-

Mn. Smith, 401 HiDaide Drive i nette Cregar, who is a year eld.

GARDEN cm r taCt-Mn. Jey 
WOkcraon entertained her niece. 
Joda, wMi a Mtxicaa aupper i 

. _  coalty ta has banw aa bar IRb
M A. Porter, 414 kirthdav aaahreraary

M H a a rS r^  played by
iaglaa. D.C, aad Oklahoma tkla ■ the arvea gooets. 
weak. VlaMtog from Weshingteo • • •
won Mr. aad Mm Harold Bsad! Mn. Jack Cook. Margaret Jo 
aad fnm Anknara, Okla , was j aad BiU tooat several days with 
Mn Vtocol Gibaaa Mn. GBiaoa bar mothar. Mm. Jta lakasna ia 
toft tor her ham today. 11 arator

3 7 th  ( J iA f )  n a tio n w id e

$ 2 4 9 5

NO MONEY DOWN
10 Bosundi latol ^  raral sn 
jiwtl D|iR siyauiis tonf

U M «

I  deilar sf dtonandi latol eas caral la 
Btoai IM gsM rto|. $249^0

e Btodi
e 17.

o com to IM fsM • Itooiiadt tetol aes cerot la **lleo
14K Mif

$249*® $249*0
rrktt pim sw Wi raises eotomid to iSev deStol

E L E CT R I C
A L A R M  C L O C K
. zuf'sma

Cborgo Bi

L E ’S
3rd At Main

AM 4-A371
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French, Algerians 
Set For Violence
PARK (AP)—Frencfamea and 

Algerians on both side* of the 
Xfedlterranean braced for a new 
reign of terror today as killings 
and homhinps increased after the 
collapse of hopes for immediate 
negotiations to end the Algerian 
rebellion. *

Paris police hunted in Algerian 
execution squad that carried -Jie 
hit-and-run war between ^val reb
el factions into a $uburt>an hos
pital Thursday. kilUng I persons 
and wounding is.

In Algiers the U. S. Consulate 
was bombed after it closed for 
the day and an attempt wat 
made to burn the U. S. Cultural 
Center. Both attacks were attrib
uted to French rightista protest
ing U. S. moves to get peace talks 
started between the iN-ench and 
the Algerian rebels.

Negotiations between the rebels 
and the French were to have 
started today in Evian-Lcs-Bains. 
But the chief rebel group—the 
National Liberation Front (FLN) 
—refused to meet after the 
French announced they would 
bold simultaneous negotiations 
with a rival rebel group, the 
National Liberation JMovement 
(MNAl. The French rejectiKl the 
FLN demand that It be designat
ed chief spokesman for the Al
gerians Nationalists

LITTLE CHANCE
There appeared to be little 

chance either side would make a 
serious move before Tuesday to 
get talks started French F'e^i 
dent Charles de Gaulle has sched
uled a news conference for that

—  -jsr^ iff^ fa lf’ in suBurban 
Montfcrmcil was one of the most 
violent episodes in the war oe- 
tween the FLN and MNA. con
ducted for >4 years in Paris.

Six men in a taxi drove up to 
the hospital where Algerian vic
tims of a recent FLN-MNA rL».h 
were in a surgical want. Thrae

of the raiders charged up to the 
third floor and killed a French 
policeman guarding ‘be Algerians’ 
room with his own machine ̂ un.

Bursting into the 'oom, they 
killed Mohand Talba, believed to 
have been a m«nber of the MNA, 
in his bed.

The gang then ran from room 
to room, spraying bullets. One of 
their victims was a French girl. 
Martine Petit. 7, wounded as she 
lay in bed. Also wounded were 
her father, sitting beside the b«d. 
and her mother, who flung her
self across the child.

SEVERAL HURT
The three gunmen then rushed 

td their waiting taxi, knocking out 
a ward attendant -s they ran and 
beating a nurse arith gun butts 
In the yard, two policemen wl)p 
tried to stop them were shot ia 
the feet.

More than a dozen Algerians 
were later arrested but there was 
no indication that the identity at 
the gunmen had been learned.

The attacks on the American 
offices in Algiers were the latest 
in a series of bnnbings blamed 
on diehard French colonists. The 
extremists apparently were an
gered that the U. S. Ambassador 
to Tunisia. Walter N. Walmsley 
Jr., held private talks Monday in 
Tunis with two FLN ministers.

A plastic bomb placed at the 
main door of the American con
sulate, Mew down a stone and 
brick wall, tore the door from its 
hinges and brought the ceiling of 
the main corridor crashing down.

The consulate, on the third floor 
of_a- modera. af f » e , huildiagt waa~|i, 
vacant at the time.

The Are attack on the U. S. 
Cultural Center, a regular target 
for extremist anti-Amerkran dm- 
onstratums, was unsuccessful An 
oil-soaked bunch of rags was 
placed on a wooden w im ^  oov- 
ering and set afire but the bUie 
waa quickly put out.

THR I NDEMABLE

W orth Investigating
ft? T  II T»rW4. ^rwRckar 

Ĉ arRli •# OirUl. Wpm MlglivRr M.
P O im.

Van have everyUiiag U gala, aad aatMag la 
hr tavrsUgaUag the rbarrbea at Ckiiat; Here are 
aamr reasaas why the rbarrh wamhlpiag at ISM 
West Highway 80. Is worth invanti-. inspired word of God II Pet. l it ; 
*e«'ng 11 Cor 113

1. She honors Chnst by wearing; S Is miMionary, or evangelistic 
and His name only ColHis name 

I l«
2. Christ IS her only creed; the 

Rible her only nile book. Mat 
IS 18-18; 11 Tim. 3 16. 17.

3 She preaches Christ cruci
fied. risen and conung again; 
recognizes Him as the only 
•avimr, and pleads the merits of 
His thed blood I Cor. 11, IS 1-4; 
Acts 1:11; 411; Kph 1:7

4. Accepl.s all the Bible as the

iin spirit Mat. 38 IW30 
6. Is benev’olent of heart

1 r
7 Is not afraid to condemn Mn 

in high places—both unmoral 
things and religious sins. 1 Jno. 
3 4: I Tim 5:20; II Cor. 7:1.

W’e invite investigatum 
Plan U attend eur eerrfaes !!•■- 

dav; t:3i and 18:30 a.m. aud 7:M 
p .m .

1 DEAR ABBY

When A Wife Is 
Bowled Over

DEAR ABBY: Once g year my 
husband drives 75 miles to bowl. 
He wears his bowling clothes, 
but takes a change of good clothes 
with him. He claims he has to 
stay aU night because he it too 
tir^  to drive hotne, (So what 
d ^  be need his good clothes 
for?) He says the other men on 
the team want to stay all night 
and be would feel funny driving 
them home. My argufnent is this: 
It' ia MY husband’s station wagon, 
and if he wanted to drive home 
after bowling he could do it.

Hie other wives are blaming my 
huab^ because they don't like 
this staying ovemiffht bu.siness 
any more than I do. and their 
husbands say they have to stay 
overnight b<«auBe it’s my hus
band’s car. 1 would like your opin
ion.

BOWTLER’S W I F E
DEAR WIFE: Yoe are mak- 

lag Mhe a fuss ever an Mting 
that takes place only eace a year 
Driving 75 miles after ■ strenueas 
bawling lenraainent is aeltber fan 
aar wise. Yon wivn sbeaM let 
the beys stay averalgbl with yaur 
blessings. And don't warry abaat 
the “ good riatbes.’* Wbea they 
win they like ta get dressed ap 
aad ‘’catebrate.”  And when they 
laaa they need ta get dressed up 
la caasnif each other.

DEAR ABBYt^My hmbsid and 
Buvskrbe^s ■ m8Prtcd~ztme-’years. 

We have two children and one on 
the way. He says after 10 years 
a man should be entitled to trade 
ia hia wife “ for a new model." 
just like they trade in their auto
mobiles What do you think?

OLD MODEL 
DEAB OLD: Just because a 

asadel is "new'’ doesn’t mean it 
Is batter. Ask year basbaad if be

ever priced a 15M ttoDs-Royce.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I agree with you 
that “paunchy" men should wear 
elastic briefs to hold their stom
achs in. I happened to be ac
quainted with Hie woman who 
took care of John Phillips Sousa's 
dressing room years ago. (He waa 
the leader of the band.) She said 
he always wore a corset.

MRS. H M. 
• * •

CONb'IDfe^NTIAL TO "HAVING 
OUR TROUBLES” : A very wise 
womaa sac* told me that she 
awed her 35 years at happy mar
riage la the three or fear things 
the left easaid every day,

• • •
Yet, Abby will answer your let

ter personally if you write to AB
BY. Box 3365, Beverly Hi l l s ,  
Calif., and enclose a stamped, 
cMf-aMressed envelope.

• • •
.Getting married? For Abby’s 

booklet. ' How To Have A Lovely 
Wedding," send SO cents to ABBY. 
Box 3365. Beveriy Hills. Calif.

Midland Art 
Invitations Out
Big Spring painters have been 

invited to exhibit work at the an
nual Sidewalk Art Fair in Mid
land May U-t3. Midland Arts Ap- 
-noc-ietioit is answptiag .:ob-
tries May 6-8 from 100 to 5 00 
p.m

Ribbons and prizes will be 
awarded winners in five divisions 
of mediums.

More details of the show may 
be acquired from Mrs. Bill Un
ger. AM 3-3509 or by contacting 
Mrs. N A. Roee. 1717 E. Maple, 
Midland.

Bob Kienhedy Calls 
For Powerful Laws

Btfl Spring (Texos) Hfoid, Frf., Aprif 7, 19̂ 1 3-A

Crossword Puzzle uboo
MACROM 

I. Sward 
5. Bu carried 
P. Or. letter 

It. Aeeeverete 
13. Sundiik 
14 ResiiMHie 

■ubetance 
16. Peitive 
16. Embezzle 
18 Abetraci 

being
30. Seemae
SI. Flesh llooda 
34. Opera

houte: abbr. 
45. Waverad
37. Snow run

ner
10. Herring 

eeuca
31. Impair

S3. Roasting 
stake

S3. Incensed 
34. Wind in- 

el rument 
M. Rocky cliff 
37. aoaer 
16. Cifanti^
43 Aseemeea 

tribesman 
43. Teacher 
45. Kind of 

cheeee 
48 Former 

singer with 
Mr. Walk 

41 Paper mul
berry bark

50. Ceremony
51. Roman room 
S3 Afresh
53 Read met

rically

ft
t
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 
G«n. Robert F. KMnedy, In hia 
first Justice Department news 
conference, haa called for eight 
powerful new laws to help curb 
organized crime.

'Dia youthful attorney 'general 
said "he was confident that "we 
will get some action on these 
bills" from Congress.

A record 174 newsmen, tops tor 
a Justice Department conference, 
overflowed Kennedy’s large re
ception room into .adjacent offices 
Thursday.

In a wide-ranging, ■ometimas 
humorous discussion, they heard 
Kennedy touch, among otte mat
ters, on: Businessmen's athics, 
juvenile delinquency, the deporta
tion of a New Orleans rackets fig- 
urs, the John Birch Society and 
organized crime.

Kennedy, 36, a brother of the 
President, did not provide specif
ic details of how he planned to 
operate against organized crime.

But, he asserted; “ It Is my 
firm belief that new laws are 
needed to give the FBI increased 
jurisdictioa to assist local authori
ties in the common battle against 
the rackets."

The new laws ha has asked 
Congress to approve include five 
years impriaonmant and 510.000 
hnes for interstats travel “ to ad
vance illegal activitiM."

“ More and more." Kennedy 
said, "the bankroUers and king 
pins of the raeketa live htxurioua, 
apparently respectable Uvee im 
ane..atatSL .hut.Jmtuu nariodkaUv 
to Biiother state to colie« 
the rackets they run by remote 
control."

Kennedy also called for; Pun
ishment for persons intimidating 
or injuring anyoM cooperating in 
a federal inveatigatioo. (Preaent 
law only protecta witncaaea called 
in judicial or congreaaioiud InvM- 
tigatiooa.)

Stiff new firearms regulations.
The five other new laws re

quested by Kennedy were pro

posed ia one form or another by 
hk predecessor, William P. Rog
ers. Thsfy deal with stopping the 
flow of gambling information and 
equipment across state lines and 
broadening federal power ia aoms 
other areas.' * '

Kiwanis Hear 
Dr. Cowper
So far science has not found ei

ther the cause of caacr * or a cer
tain way to cure them once they 
have progressed bejmtd a given 
point. Dr. R. B. G. Cowper tMd 
the Big Spring Kiwanians Thura- 
day.

However, where a cancer la 
found in time, surgery and radia
tion can often atop its growth and 
the life of its host can be saved, 
the doctor said. He urged all pw- 
lona who have any cause to fear 
they may be victims of cancer to 
act promptly and hava a qualified 
pbyiician ascertain the truth about 
the matter.

Sometime, Dr. Cowper believea. 
science will And the cause of can
cer and when that causa is locat- 
ad, ways to prevent cancer will be 
develop.

He listed the famous seven tn-
dkativa factors which often point 
_  .caacat. and. wbioaiL that. tW _  
it s growing evidence that'jxcea- 
aiva uae M tobacco accelerates tbs 
danger of lung cancer.

Dr. Cowper was presented te the 
dub by J. C. Pickle, program 
chairman. Dr. Cowper ia a mem
ber of the chib.

Aanouncement waa made that a 
ladies night program is planned 
for J ^ l  37. ’The event ia te be at 
the Cotden Country Club. Infor
mality win be feature i< the eve
ning.

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are tavtted 5a write far PEEK baafclet — TaBa how ysn tarn 
Sara Diploma h yaur apart llmo. Nswasi teate faratobai. a  
yaara at aervtot. Why aceopi teas thaa Um besC Bo5ltr Jabs 
go te tho mgb Seboal gragaate.
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1. Child's gam#
2. Pulpy fruit
3. Exempted
4. Difiraupht 
5 Strike rad-
dsnly 

6 .  Account 
entry
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I. Hardened 
3. Draught 

lOAbbor 
II. Cabs f roster 
17. Ignited 
It. CoUectieo 
21: Dupe 
32 Chmete wax 

insect
S3. Compea- 

•lonate per* 
•os

16 Levy 
37. Infrequent 
36. Cattle 
V  Romaa

road
32 Rrligioua 

•cct
34 Extended 

instrumental 
compasiUen

35. VepeUbla
36. Rent: Old 

Eng law
36.TtaMW 
31 Pagan deity 
46. Pood Rah 
41.Capcliba

44.Cnsde
46. Hindu mtal
47

Don’t be misleatl
. . .  by apporent bargain prices!

We still sell the best quality available for the money
★  CHAIN LENGTH-2-ft. fo 10-ft. High
★  CEDAR PICKET-2 ft.to 7 ft. High
★  CEDAR STOCKADE-5-6V2-ft. High
★  CEDAR GRAPESTAKES, 5, 6 and 7-ft.
★  BLOCK OR BRICK-Any Haight

*

NO DOWN PAYMENT —
60 DAYS BEFORE FIRST PAYMENT

UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY —  5% INTEREST 
CALL AM 4-8751 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

"A FENCE TO FIT EVERY BUDGET''

W estern Fence Co.
*4200 West Highway 80 ‘ ' All Work Guaranteed <

A—Diamond
Ring ...

R-Matebed Wedding
ite ...............  I3I5.I

C-Matehed
Wedding Ret . 9456.1

Fine ^  Jewelry 
115 I. 3rd ^  AM 4-S040

Exclusive At Cizon's
for a lifetime of 

proud possession

OMEGA

»•»*

Oihtr Omtfa 
ConMtltattofu 
From tJOO 
Fad rax fnrf.

aeie.wiMBiiio eMeeHeMSTce wiws 
•Mewoso etxL. ersiNisM ersti. esaa

A CALENDAR watdi is a bml- 
aam aiin't mustl TaUs the exact 
date and minota... antemodraffy. 
No tzardtt ia arithmetic to know 
tbs eorract data. 'nM Omega Coe- 
tlellation also faaturcs a jewelled 
movement, to precise k carriee a 
"ebroaometer” ratiag-certificau. 
No watch can ba offtcially oertMad 
m a chronomettr oalem k passes s 
•eries of weeial iceU ia Ivc differ- 
ant poehiom sad extremee of tem
perature. We recommend this sx- 
eeptional watch to tba maa who 
appreciates lastioi quality.

Charge H
If ns I. 3rd / /  AM 4-S040

You With Fine ^  Jewelry
4wftwfzsdORtrte4rsncy...O#lrtefraw*sfHteO(r«pftCem«>. Farm

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D Q
221 W. 3rd AM 44261

SATURDAY SPECIALS
HAIR CLIPPER SET

5-piece heme barber aet. Buy now end aave on 
kids' hair auta.

w-

VAPORIZER & HUMIDIFIER
AutowioHc fliut off. 1 faNen capacity.

HAIR DRYER
Complete with atend and heir heed. Hod or cold 
Adjuatable handle.

~  m s i r  M A K aSG iER
Profenioiiel type deaignod for family iiae. Hffovy 
duty 110 veHa, 30 watta.

YOUR CHOICE

4.99
Reg. 2-tt

SHOWER OR BEACH SCUFFS
Strong, Durable 
Light Tan Ceier 1.99

Reg. 2.91 Ledlee' Or OHe'

CANVAS DUCKS
Cuahien Skipa Heel Te Toe, Laced Oxforda 
Aaaorted Colera, All Sitet ................... 2.44

Reg. 3.9S

CASUAL PILLOWS
For The Fleer Or Couch, 6 Celora Te Cheeae From. 
Styled And Created In Califernia.
20x20x6-ln...................................... 3.44

Reg. Valeea.Te S.9B

UPHOLSTERY MATERIAL
All Colera And Texturea. Flalda And Selida 
Scotchguard Backing. Yd. ..................... 1.99

Bag. S.9B S Feweda >

HULLED GRASS SEED
S Lba. Caver 1400 Sq. Ft. 

Germination 90%
99% Purity Bermuda Sead ................ 4.88

Reg. 1.29

CAR CLOTHES BAR
Ixtenalon Bar For Hanging Clethea 
Compact Afsd Sturdy .............................. 99'

Reg. 4.9S

BASEBALL SHOES
Official Little League Sheet With 
Rubber Cleeta And Leather Uppera 2.99

16.9S Ahsminom

COOK WARE
5-Piece Set Of Waterlem Cook Ware 
Heat Holding Heavy Weight ............. 12.88

Reg. 296

LADIES' PANTIES ^
Aaaorted Celora, Non-Run Tricot { (  n  V 
32 Gauge...........  ........... . D  l e U v

Diapoaeble

DUST BAGS
Fita Meat Vacuum Cleanera

Caniater And Upright 1 A O /
Packaga Of 6, 1.00 Te I SO....... l U  YO W i T

2.9S.VahM

FOAM RUBBER PADS
17x16-ln. Ideal Far Car Seeta

Channel Deaign Far The Meat Coellng 
Uaeful In 100's Of Ways, Cloth Becked ..



A Devotional For Today
All power it given unto me in heaven and in earth. 
Go f t  therefore; and teach all nationi, baptizing them 
in the name of the Father, and. of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost; . . . and, lo, I am with you alway, even 
unto the end of the worid. (Matthew 28:18-20.) 
PRAYER: 0  Father, trusting not in power, and not in 
might, and not even in our own selves, but trusting in 
the Holy Spirit to work in and through us, we go to 
spread the good news of the Savior today in a needy 
world. Fulfill Thy promises, even in us today. For Je
sus* sake. Amen.

(Frem The ‘Upper Room')

The Surest Way
LaiMt eeUmatee br budget experU is 

that the proposals laid out bjr President 
Xeenody would soUil a total budfst so 
the order sf S7 btllioo dollars. This roughly 
S bOUon ever the Eisenhower budget and 
includes something like S bilUon in ad
ditional dofenae funds proposed by the 
President. The remaining dllference is in 
requested increased appropriations for 
programs deslgaed to stall out the reces
sion and Up the scales toward recovery.

Tbe admlniatration thfaika that the in- 
ersasBit outlay can be financed out of 
additional taxes that wig step up with an 
lacreaae la buiinsas vohnne. Perhaps, but 
a difference of that magnitude sounds 
auipidousiy Uke deficit financing, and the 
aurast way te avoid that is not (o^ecome

abtigated to spend that much. For (hat 
raason, it is to be hoped that Congress will 
txarcias close scrutiny of all proposed ap
propriations.

This does not entail obstructionism, but 
it does require in appreciation of con
gressional responsibility as the comple
ment to admlnlstraUve purpose. If it is 
true that the comer has been turned, as 
most experts seem to agree and admltila- 
tmtkm chieftains am now reporUng. per
haps many of the stop-gap meaaures ran 
be pinched progressively. This would* help 
accurate the rate of recovery, for the 
surest way to get additional money into 
the economy it not to tax it out in the 
first place.

Keep The Ball Rolling
Bids have been advertised for some two 

wssks hence on nine noilap of topping lor 
Pew county permanent roiads. as well aa 
six miles ef saal coating 

Thia la evedlBCc that the program is 
atm rolling, ud that a sound practice 
sn periodic pencral maintenance is going 
lorward

Tbs topping Is the final step losrard 
fill! tUhikion of much of the mad laiil 
nm — iw Wet yTit*ri»6gfiifr iur*-' 
fndng wm not only gtva It all-weather 
status but will prstM the Investment ef 
•nMaeering and base ceastruction 

■acaolly an ambltlonB program was laid

out for this year, and we earnestly hope 
that it is realised. However, there is a 
pasaibility, if not a protMbility, that mo- 
manUim could declina as the backlog of 
engineering left by Walter Parks last 
year when he resigned his post te (akt a 
post in federal aerviea. Is canauirwd.

This !wem< to us te point iofically q) a 
. -efe'
glneer s l ^  The ball nas been set rolling 
<aa succoasfuUy that Howard County la 
haing painted te aa a model in thia re
spect). and It would be a tragedy not te 
keep It rolling

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A Man Before His Time '

Ifs  too bad Dr. Goddard wasn't around 
to tea h'imaelf vindicated. But maybe 
be knows. Maybe ha’s soomirlg around 
right now among tha stars he so wanted 
to reach.

Dr Robert H. Goddard died in 1945. 
too soon to hear of the first satellite 
sent up by the Soviet Uhlon, but maybe 
Ws- just na weH A!rea<fr, h# had suf
fered too much from frtistration and rid
icule. Already, he • had seen the Oer 
mans nvake ^vastating use of tbe pat-- 
enta his own government had ignored.

• IT WAS ONLY last June that the U S . 
prMsed by a civil suit, finally admitted 
Goddard’s claim lo two- basic rocket pat
ents which the government had in
fringed His widow, Esther Goddard, 
promptly turned over the one million dol
lar aettlement to the Guggenheim Kounda- 
Uor. vfhich was among the few who sup- 
imrted tbe rocket pioneer in his earlier, 
most difficult days.

It was on an October morning of I89t) 
that a young Roliert Goddard first 
dteamed of a flight to Mars This was 

vision and his driving power duj-ing 
all^he frustrating years that followerl,, 
„vThe only other love in his life was 
Esther, whom he first met in 1918 Then 
,16 and in his prime, he hired a 17-year- 
okl girl to do shme typing for him and, 

.;P6ci' 6 years of courting, married her

I n e z

She was his conatant a.saistant from then 
on and. after his death, carried on the 
battle to vindicate his memory.

march U. 1986. is a data that may
go down in history. Thia was the first 
succ-esiful flight of a liquid fuel rocket 
fired by Goddard near Worcester, Mass, 
If dcsccndanU of Earthnien should somo. 
day call themselves Martians, surely this 
date will be remembered

But It was not easy. Goddaj -̂ was r»- 
garded with amusement by some, by 
others with alarm. Always he was met 
with scorn and rebuffs, and became an 
object of ridicule But with a quiet dig- 
nity. he shrugged off his detractors Hs 
knew he was right.

His greatest frustration came early 
in World War II, when he offered hi's 
patents lo the government Military 
brass hats sneered him out of Washing
ton Then came the V-I and the V-2 (iron
ically, built by Wehmer von Braun, who 
as a boy had idolised Ooddardi. and 
the government called back the man « 
had shamefully rebuffed Goddard, h s 
doctors agree, literally worked himself 
to death trying to help the US. catch 
up In mis-sile development.

But men of Goddard's calibre have 
never been known lor resentment

- bob smith

Tiro/̂ K/

R o b b

'Exit Tax' Wins No Friends

J a m e s  M a r l o w
WHERE ARE HIS FRIENDS? rescued from a night bag:

' -.•-gw.ytfi. Americans are now beginning a 
wv-^^cijjj^ign to gel our share of tbe tour- 

jingle, jangle, jingle The govem- 
apparently, Ci contriving waye.̂  lo

Bob's Troubles A re Y et To Come

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Missionaries Make Up Our 'Peace Corps'

WASHINGTON -> lUny AnMricaae aro 
pmlad bp Fraeideat KaaMify'e pnpoeal 
le Mad a "Feaee Corpa" ef pauag paopia 
abraad. Thap ara pnxxM bacauea virtaal- 
Ip Iba aama wait la alraadp baing dona 
by Amaiicaaa fai tha mle*ai graapa What 
a i l  ttw "Faaca Carpa “ da that iMt baing 
done aaw* TW a la naad, af eanrae. far 
atara wart hi tWe Bald, but tba naw 
Taaea Gwpe" will ba deing arip a frac- 
ttaa af R.

m  UNNKDT FLAN caUa far fiw 
apiadliM af aawawbara batwaaa «  ml.
Isa aad llO adSloa a paar, Yat tba Prat- 
aalaat ebarebaa af Ainarlea are apandlag 
appraadmatalp tlM mBHaa a pav, aad 

af tbla aaaatrp. R la 
Ma apaadlng at laaat |M mO- 

Bm  a paar aa laraigB mlHlaH. Aeeord- 
Rm  Iba latMt H f  aa. tbara art MJM 

■■ Protaatant mlaMen 
e.TM af tba Calb-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Robert ord. atanding-roain-only crowd of righta la tba South And ha eaQtd
Kennedy producad no aensationa 1̂ * raportera. man and woman, in the John Birch Society "ridicu-
at his first news conferenca m ‘I** Jwtlca Dapartmant Thuradap loua “

was being glued together for tho flight 
to New York

\ whole day at any airport today 's 
like a weekend in bHIam. and mayha

- V,-. ............. -  -— .... -  1 wai a hy fratchy. NmyilH it soyrjt
ufSrr rfK'llF'n 15 In fairly

national kitty Vi>r-=. cuiiloms inspec- exorbitant for the privilege of spending 
and hotel clerks are to b« soft 

ned up (or the visitors, in hope of turn
ing gbid into a two-way stretch

one night in Paris not to mention Paris- 
type spending (or bed, buard, bubbly and 
transportation.

attorney general. aflemoon.
This tough, St-year-old Kennedy Some of the tame men and 

who uaed to try to give TeamsUr women who nhvayt get up to ask 
boas Junmy Hoffa the miaeriea at leaat one question at tho newt 
when he was chief counsel for the confereocea of his brother, Preal- 
Senote RockeU Committee wee dent Kennedy, got up u  expectod

Robort Kemiady, like the Presi
dent, had done his homework and 
was able to answer a broad field

do net Maad moM ef
0Mtr tkne teneblng raHglan On tbe caw- 
Irarp. tbop tsneb aebeal and aim tradm. 
Ibap bnfld boapRali. famlab aaadlcal aid.

pedal walfma prayama. and aapplp
aleal akflla

MOBT OF TWK aUaalenarlee an mar- 
Had. bal qale a anrebar an 
pie. TW Metbodbt Baatd of 
Rt a aoi. rocniRa aboat US 
a isaar la aâ sa far tbm-paar pagoda, aad 
bi Ibia pnfect atriaaii langiiagaa aad m*- 
dal dtills

R Bdght ba IkoiMbt tkal balp Is extend
ed oalp la tkear nathrao wba agree ta ba- 
coma BMRibon of a ccrtala fatlb. bat tbla 
laat aa. TWa carroMaadeat aokad Dr. 
Darbp FtJlea. af Nadnrfllo. Taaa. bnd 
af Iba Baard af Warid Mtadaaa af tba 
BoMtharii Praabptariaa Cbnreb — wbetber 
aap coadRloa wao bnpeaad ea tbaaa ghraa 
ba^ bp tbe laledenartee Ha rapllad: ‘

NOT AT ALL. M far aa (bdr raUgloiM 
affiHatioa la eaaceraed. We take ttwm late 
our aebeola aad af eoorao. If wa an leak
ing tar laaebart la nme hi aad bMtruct 
people la ear oeboota. wa got Chriatlaag*to 
da that—bat on far as tba (aciliUee af the 

an  ooaemnad, la tba adniaoion 
•f papHa. than la aa reUgleas coadltloa ^ .

Hw moaep tar lhaao mlmloiw le eoa- 
m nna ■  mv cMrCnM uwisnow ow 
Unitad Bufaa. as cailedlma kn tdma 
rigdartp tar tae baaaftt of the pnfoeta 
abroad. This kaa boon golag aa tar manp 
dacadoB. la fPcL Aiaarteaa eborebaa atart- 
ad aaadlBg mladoao to potata aotaida tha 
VaRsd Salea aa oarlp at IW . Then an  
BMop boatawdi of tbaaaaadi of aattna 
abroad todop wbo loaraod Eagllah Mid

their education through tho mis
sionary loarhers

r r i i  IN THE FIEU) of general aduca- 
Hon and economic wetfan that the work 
of Iht American ntlaaienaries has been 
**d«6araeJ. but apparenthr ft has not been 
puhHched ndequntelp For todav many 
parsons who baye b m  reading about tho 
Konnody "Peace Cone”  an aaonminr that 
the Man is new and that nothing like ft 
hae over been aet up beftwe It is true 
•bat M goyerwraedal aganry has hitherto 
Mod Ibo plaa, but It la alio true that the 
Amorlran mlnlonarleo kayo ahraps been 

•• Ibo bade doctrines of tho govorn- 
mantal apstem af tba UnRad States and 
tbe Meals of demecrecy.

THE MianoNARr wart to of a wide 
varlatp. Catholic mtoaiaas. fer hMtance. 
bare davaloped among Ibair mjecta the 
aatting ap af credit nntone Pear people 
pool Iboir moaer aad an enabled le par- 
cboaa aqalptaem aoeb m farm toots or 
fidihif nets. The KyaageMcal Foreign Mto- 
^  A m ^ ta n  has S.iM mtoatonaries In 
M maatrtoa. l .M  af whom are woman— 
prinripally teachers and auraaa.

Than to taBi of expanding tho Keanedp 
"Fsnn Oirpa" samr dap te ahoot It.an 
bat Ma wooM atlP be a amall part of 
the evor-grewiag mlaalcnarp greop ef tho 
Ualtod Blatn. wbicb to ainadp aboye B,-

IIULkB n. TO RE aan, ameng aame 
cborch peepte today a bR of aneeeineea 
abeol the Kennedy "Pence Oarpe ~ Its 
eb)activoB art leaded, but than to na- 
nra aa la wbethar cburchgoei a will con
tribute as generously ta mtaalea wart 
banafler aa they han been doing V Ihrr 
begin te tael that the federal gavarament 
to taUng ever this pbllaathrnpp.

The "Paan OatW" idea kaa maay 
filings In Rs fayar, bat R map bring new 
pnbtoms far the Amerlean mtoatonaries 
abraad. abe. af courae, will try ta be 
balpfni ta their feltow Amariraaa but wU 
have la alaar ctoar af aap poWlcal an- 
tangtomaata aa thap reader Ihdr aan kind 
of bumaaltarlan aad economic aM

m. avw Tsi% nmM msoes. ies.i

mild, humorous, and unprovocs- 
tJva.

He talked about wh ho wanted 
to do rather than anything done 
Hu humor and hia mHdness will 
got a workout latrr wlw he's in 
tho job lengor and baa te answer 
quostiotis about what ha‘s done

rr WA.6 HAROI.T merw than a 
got-acquainted soMian with a roc-

SO FAR. SO GtMM). It is high time 
that tho wretched Indignities involved in 
getting so American visa are abolished, 
that hotel clerks are humanised and that 
customs inspections for visitors a r t  

o( q^Uoos He oIm  mwoUd ,  m^e
there a corruption in business and
I f i  time businaoamen cleanad- I bops that wo never need money
bouoo. In thu country that wo slap a
__________  -•'■V* ' iglf *n departing viaitora who have ^ d

u - .. j 111, HE DWELT ONLY bnefty compliment of a viaft and ipent
rights-ln answer »® money in tho bargain. Toe often in

foportore question-but that exit tax is callM'an air-
• f f  usage taxadded utsi^ Into how tho 
Body adnuntotratioa expoota, te'-« 
daal with tho South on thio

and aaked the new attorney gon 
eral some.

tha President, responded 
antly. But aonw of theoe samo 
people used te got under Preol- 
dent Eiaenhowor~a dcia and bo 
showed ft.

Ha talked of his plans far deal
ing with organised rrime, javemle 
dMnquencp, and Negroes' chrll

H a l  B o y l e

We've Never Seen 'Em
NEW YORK (AP) — Excerpts ried quietly, and If pea want to 

from totters paopia would liko to send no flM  toward our h o^ - 
gri bat rarotp do.

"Well, dear brolher-RMaw, I 
guMs I wont have to be borrow- 
lag from pan aad Sis aapmore 
After IS pears of unemplejmisat 
I ftaallp have fooad a job. I hart 
bsaa oalectod to be tha drat man 
abet te the mooa WWlo tba jab

be oalp tomperarp—**
Is oar ptoasuro to lafbnn pan 

balder af Uekat Na. X-

tratioa hopes to 
rights problems 

But the PrasideBt baa 
with a lot of Southern Domoertfite 
polfticinna In Congraos and da- 
pond on tboro la moot InMaaort 
le help put bis programs through 

If the adtaftriatratlon 'oQowa tho 
tactic of not movlag Into tho 

mooa trip that will ba just dan- South—until after a stale falls to
head a raqooot for action—It can 
tap It bad aa chotoo left but to 
move to.

Tbla map make good poUtioal 
•east, la dsaling witk wblt* 
Soutkoni peliUcians. but not aoc- 
eamrilp la daoHng witb Nartbsra 
Negro voten If they fool fodoral 
acuoa boo boon media aaly do- 
toped.

Torn  WAY into a country you 
_ _  use the airport facilitiea until they 

It can bo tarnmed up Ihli wfT,; : .'.Mr apart and ihorr still U no lax. It 
Try to get atate offlcUla to ept JfStorly •• you leavo. la that last hour 
r « t  abuses to the federal gf%-, ,tidtare plane time, when suddenly the

‘ ^  that you have been
airport lounge or eeUng 

hopes to tott-pedal rivf),. jj, restsursnU or. maybe, redoing your
tho latbeo' (dameo', frauleint', 

aonoras'i rtiam.

'JUVung in 
-to Its raft

In I
llvnoras'.

"Raroemhor Joa Faindaxler, 
that handaomo Phi Gam wbo beat 

tima with that Uttla Chi
Omega gal pea were aa Wirrad ap 
about dortag oar last paar la cal
lage? I saw him tba ether dap, 
aad pan wouMn't rocognlM Mm. 
He's M pounds eysrweIgM. loot 
most of his leotb. and sapa if hto

y  u u  ^  bothortag btan b#
ta gtva og bis job at

laqatre whether pmi weaw ^  office *

Or mapbo your boot country cunning
ly Buapects that yen stil] bnva a bit of 

~ tonal] rhanga that you have aolfitoly 
failad to spend at tba airport't souvenir 
counters.

ANYWAY, WHAM! Aist to you ore s«4 
ta leave, mine hoot asks for tho ransom 

i *̂'to»ooey And you bad better gat ft up. tf 
foa want to make your plane 

My huoband and I flaw la from Athana 
pato la Umo to Mcnd tha night In Pans 
before catching a jet across the Atlantic 

Howevor, wo apent a night In Pant 
aad a whoto day at Orip, wbOa the jet

I WOULD have made a fight for mp 
three bucks at Orlp. but my husband is 
a peat'e-at any-price man on tour ‘‘Pay 
the man the three dollars." he ha.«e<l 
at mo. marching well ahead so he couid 
pretend he had never seen me before in 
hu life, if I decided to fight Frmh 
bnroaurracy.

These exit or airport taxes are thv 
creeping curse of Kuropoaa travel. 
There u scarcely a nation left in which 
one can .spend hu money without bi- 
uig clipped (or that pleasure at toke-oif 
time Such taxes are niggling and silly, 
and sure-fire to raise the blood pressure 
and ill will simultaneously

AMONG OTHER notes rescued from 
my flight or fight bag is one that rei- 
onimendt turning our country's poets, 
authors, musicians and artista loose on 
the world They make more friends and 
influence more potratial allies thsn all 
tho root of us p^ together I witnesse-1 
the triumph of Robert Frost in both 
Israel and Greece, where hit audiences 
were enraptured

I WM alao in Israel whan Arthur Ftod- 
ler, conductor of tha pops coneerts of the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra, received 
tremendous ovations at the taro pops con
certs in which he condurled the Israel 
Philharmonic Orrheatra. ao long-hair It 
could piass for Samson's boys Fiedler 
sron the orchestra and then wont on to 
enrapture the stiff-necked audience with 
a rousing arrangement of "Stan and 
SInpea Forever and finally laid em 
in the aisles with "Mack the Knife "
fOepyftrM. IMI. Fwwtwrw t

T itle  Misleads
CLEVELAND UR -  "M ix e d  

Doadag" Is one of the couraee af- 
farod (or tba wotnoa'a physical

Brito

Ilka tkii fom la biUa ar bp
cbscqat*" "Fraaklp, thia tinw tba baak to

"Itoaa recoosidaratioa wa real- la error, aad wo logret aap ia- 
iw ft was rMtoutoua to efiar vau caavaaiaoco to poa ar paar baa- _
a trado-la rakw af aalp « N  on band. Our racback tbowa that la- ofiucaUaa raquiranMnU at Want- 
paar aM car Wo ara uppiag Ike stead af beii« averdrawa $ »  « .  an Raaarva Unhraraftp'f Flora 
figure to t l.m  and hofie-" rear joint accosmt acfuallp baa a Btoaa Mather CaUagt. Tbara'o no- 
^ ‘Owr kakeratory tesla show that bolaace of tK 7A  If pan wish, uaUp a line af oaods wafting to 

tho fermala developed by poor we will be glad to write aaotbrr aUm up
amaO soa with his Mmc chanua latter to poor koabaad axplaia- "Tbep thiak tko 'miaad' moons 
try ast la wortkioas as a daafiraff lag tho mtotaka is ontiroip our men aad womoa.** aopa bwtnic- 
cure bccauM af Ks toodeaep to (anil, aad pan ora btoanalaai"  tar Katkp KaiigMsa. "Tbaa tkop 
destrop tha scalp. However, we "It was awfully sweet of you lo find oat the 'mixed' means forms 
aro greatly excRed aver Ito pa- pap aw tTS a week attmoop aot of dancing, such as oqaare. folk 
taatial aa a crahgraaa rommer, af paar tltt aalnrp tkoae toot »  and msdan." 
aad If poa aad t h a ^  aa«M drop paara. Caarge. bat pan deal have Than an aa man la tha daas. 
ta to talk aver tarma wa ara aort ta tap tongar. I mat a waO-to^
that—"  rotJrad buaineeawiaa aa a trip to .  , , , ,

"Daddpkias. Jfan aad I figured Florida last moath who oiinplp ^ M K S  LOOQ JOD 
a big woddiag wouM coot you maiatod that wa wall I suppose
about tS 09P. rriiich Is a tarriWe yea can gntaa the feet. Since yoor UNWORTH. Ohio 1# — Ad la a 
amaunt of maaep, and basales Uut aHmony chadt arrivad after local aewspaper. parhapa nbmit- 

aO that (iiM and bath the ceremeny, I am rataming It ted ^ ^ a  patient young tody:

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Investigating The Extreme Right Wing

who wants aO that (iiM and bath 
or? Ba wa an golag to gat mar uacashed.' at bop IP-M mooths.

Win

The Big Spring Herald
PwaMtoto tm iv  mtrmm mS VMaaay oOm- 

totos w«»at aototoar toum iSSrm  nwapanaa w* .
na OMn? DM aw 4-tni aw tmirna f>aa* 
■kSMto at M«aa tlatt aantr rw  U. MSS. 
to SM etM OtoM ai aie aotwo t»«u  ototr

r w M aw ow tr aa atwt saaanoii maatt 
a «  aal aoiivwi wtORaO la Bm *apa* tailirrwA. AO r10lB liar 

me MM M*

Presidents 
Take Back Seat

NKWABK. Ohio fAFt-Fariugis tba 
aaip monumaat la the aatlan wbm twa 
praMilaato tabs back aeala to an obacon 
cRiara awrtts tba grave af Robert W.
Smith

Smith dtod la 19ST la a rest homo 
-Hia win dlractad that abaot III.Mt af 
Ma aatata ba aaad to oraet a monornoat 
•f bis moinorp la the stpW af aamo prasi- 
daodal marfcan.

H n «  who knew him sap ha Ivad 
ftagaBp tar paara with tbe Maa af tha 
maaaniaBt In mind. One ana Hfia af R
la a boot of FreakWnl MdClaler; an tba 
ether, Prasidant QarflaM. Smith graces 
the front.

On The House
THOMAS, Okie. (A F )-A  cata hirt 

servha (Tae oeflaa ftem t to 4 p.m. daily 
and the tab la picked ap each dap bp a 
dVtarent group of

T o  Y o u r  Gooid H e a l t h
h

Time And Patience Required For Sprue
Br POgRFH 0. MOLNER, MJ>. "Why do I have a aon toi«ue?" fully, becauM rriapaea art not na- 
•’Dear Dr Mohtor: What k mp answer cooM ba. "PoBaibly common.

& t  t
? Mp baaband baa boaa toM 
ba haa R. He baa had a l tha. ^  .. y   ̂ "Dear Dr. Motator: I am a man
ladadiag X-rars bat nothing riaaco that soma amplar answer, gf ^  hernia

a ap axmet a lack 
chlarle acM .-i M."

ly 6i
40’a, has been diagnoaad aa hav 
i ^  a dkoato which sooMta Itae 
sprue. Isnl R a form of anamia* 
-B P ."

Gammon to the tropica, aarua to 
aae af tboae tHtoaaei which, to 
tMi irwu m Hmwer romniofi, wn 
anknowa. It to called “non-tropical 
mrua" in the tomnerate aonas. In 
adalts, ar "celiac diseaae" la chil

af hydCa- Mha allergp. to going to be correct { wouM Ilka to have on oparstlaa.
much men freqamUp. Thia to aa- but I am afraM bacauM af mp 

la bar early otbar af tha iatoaaeoa la wWeb ^  pen think about ft*
aaa symptom doaaat tafl the tea or »  paara ago than was 
taorp; from a alngle apmptom, coaaiderahle rahictaace to operata 
many, ar at laait aavaral. aa- oa people pour age. The laat few 
swen an poaaibto.' You have to yaart have proved that with mod- 
dig dawn and find a combination ere methoda, age to no barrtor to 
af facto la gat tha naewar, wcnaalut w ferp . Paopia older

—___r.r -WK- u *•*■« ytta •tavo nnd much more se
ta i S !  ^  operatteno and coma through

S la ir f a a . ^  For yom particular
.-P*- catt. all I COB sop Is this; Your

cartxuetor, dofactivo apvk. dr^- doctor knows poor goosral
haaltb, pear heart and poor blood

OBIHIHI m wnui M>lf l  *rf«r Umo war wrvt 
Bwir Wto W wnrM H a Ito a«« lam* aAat 
f^a avHias W tawr maataw Mi a M *M* 0*
to* atototon taw toMMMvwtoaw aw o ^  

V toaa Ito ■■aval taaaWto fey W M i' 
■ am  femwOM srtar Tto ilgM it 

I Hiaa w «oR oa tomfUawn mrr 
ma wom i am mtaoiaa m  a b  tMaw

_  W H A T O T H ER S S A Y■ay myy

' noownm •« aay ymma. era «r mr- 
hM My f f t i  w Mr Wm  at tan 
a# afeMfOany tarn eWO fepw Mae

o^toitdtayioii ^  lW  a
aw AfeOM aor*fe« W CirmWttM. • 

a ato rtfetrta

r^Sto aSaaT

PM-, April T, I «

la the battle between actonoe a a d__
ear. caaear to still ahead. la IMS k klllad 
MS.IKI Amartcaas; to ISM. SM.SM. Thia 
paar ft wtU kin SIS.OOO »  one paraea 
ivoTp tarn mhwtto. Advancing at praam! 
ratai, caaecr wfll strike la twa of ovary 
tkne famOioa

Tho Antoricm Caacor Sadetp apaar 
koada the haftle against the diaeaaa by 
aaaparttog a broad program of rotoarch, 
education, provniioa and treatinaal.
. April to tho (and • rairiag moath tar 
tho IMI Caacor Cruoodo In OUaeto. The ' 
Chtoaga gMl to SS7S.SM Otve to gaa- 
HSMoly oi poa oaa.

-CnCAOO NEWS

It's one of S group of dtoerdora gp brakoa wen nWoa rings, slip- 
af which tho eoaoaliol footun to ^  chileb. or othor tfiinn thot 1 
poor aboerption af fate aad aamo don't know but a machanic docal) 
laat aO) tarma af Marche*. tar anne. If lhat't It, tnol hare R

CaoaaT Paatohip somo (arm of mant revolvas araand a

aapa S
If ho saps no, thia fisa't.

WASHLNGTON — ‘nu* rrportcr recently 
mat on official of the Wew German gov- 
arnmont who remarked that he had been 
reading rsportii of America's radical right 
and the activftiea of the John Birch 
Sodoty He commented

“Thia aaams to me cause for concern 
It wao la somewhat the same manner that 
aocialtom cama Into being in my coun
try."

IT IS NOT NECESSARY to accept this 
nnaiogy to bo concerned, a* art many 
rooponsiblo ettiasns. with what is almost a 
rigiiaata spirit growing In certain parts of 
tho oouatry. Thia is asaodatsd with tbe 
wMoapread abowing of the film. "Opera 
tion Abolition." made from film dipt tub- 
pocnaod bp tho House Un-American Ac- 
tivitias Committae from private television 
companies uM tareed over to aaother pri
vate firm for cammercial sale

The film glorifios the committee and 
croalae tbe inmroosioa that anyone who 
qaaotfons Ms findtogs to either Conunu- 
nlat. pro-Gommunist or, at boat, a dupe of 
eemmunism. It Is based on what many 
critics have saM to a dtolortad version of 
tho riotous demonstrationi touched off by 
hoorings boM In San Francisco last pear 
bp an Un-Ameiicsn Activfties subcam- 
afittoa. Tha Nadonol Council of Churcboo 
has proparod a IS.Mb-word report on tho 
flbn, called "Samo Facts aad Some Coai- 
menla." which, ao approvod bp the coun
cil's ganoral board, is available at fts 
New Yoik baodquartofi.

RECEXrrLY WHEN RogOr Kent, Dem- 
ecratlc state chairman for ^iforn ia was 
bi Washingttm, ho wmfCTfvd uttB .Wnr- 
nep General Robert F. Kennedy and Sec
retary of Defenae Robert S. McNamara 
on the affect the (Itan is having in Cali
fornia la inflaming the political cUmate. 
Tbe Dofanao Dapartmant, prior to January 
M. had baught to copios of tho film at 
IIM  each aad oncouraged fta widespread 
showlBg to traftwos and athara.

McNamara told Kent that ha had prevl- 
ausly dlraeted that "Oporatioa" ba witb- 
drawa, staca the dapartment wao making 
Ra owa treRUng film on the rriattanahip 
between communism and youth not only 
la tho United States but sround tho worM. 
Attoreoy Goaoral Konnody toM Kent that 
ho eras aloo ooncernod about tho ultra- 
rightist

infnctioa or maybe group of cans- In fats and low In aonte carboiiy- "Dear Dr. Motator Doea saccha- 
oa. Anyway, tbara aro chanm la drates such as glaton. although ria have aay decaying offoct aa 
the mombrane af tba small Mwal cartala ethtr foods such as maots. the tooth?—R.R." 
which opparenUy laterfore with baaoaoa. strawborrios. olc.t are No. 
the aoual ohoeiption of certain wuQ tolerated. • • •
fond otameats •re* •«.«« Ww to vii*. Acno to eoo of the most torribla

Santo of tfto signs riismbli a ^  h«*Viinto prebtoras of growing ap. If pan
thoae of parnirioaa aaoinia, j t i  ^  ^  are afflicted with this aggrava-
tlM Asaaoa ftaelf la gaitc dlffor- camparabto ttoa. ar R pan have c h i l ^  who
oat Xuwws can dlstingiitoh the dif- nre. wiHe fo Dr. Mainer la core
foroaw bp campartag the bowel Spree to out a giaaose that (omeo of the Herald for a copy af his 
paitara. oa suddenly ao a rale and ft twlpful and comforting booklet.

In gonoral spree ena roouR In cant be cured qukklp. 'Tlmo and Acne — the Teoa-Ago Prebtora. 
sach intnp as diarrhoa wfth largo, patloaco ore rcqidred. But after a nsaot auctoao • tong, dotf-ad-
frethy. fatty stoato; weight toos; matter of montha other foodo aiap drowid. stamped oaveto^, and M "Oporatioa AbaUlioa" to ropertad to have 
wuoknow ; sore tongna; aoamla. ba added to tba (Bat Rawovor. tba eanto la caia to esvar haalDtiM boon shown mare dtoa m  tbuos In Tatoa.

Whoa randan artta sad aak, potioat ahouM follow ordora earn- P'si re>«. >*«. toaitatwto re* Okla. R hM bare Mown fo aO tha pubRe

srhooto in Los Angeles and Phoenix, Aril. 
In some instances industrialists are sub- 
wdiung its showing and in one inslanco 
paid for the services of Pulton (Buddy • 
Lawu HI to speak ia connection with the 
film. Lewis, who as a committee employe 
narrated the film, resigned aa a staff 
member in January to lecture at colleges 
acroos the country.

WHAT Grt'EA THLX A new immodiacy Is 
that Rep Henry Reuss of Wisconsin sod 
others are now calling on the committee 
to investigate the John Birch Society for 
•to tartlet of infiltration and what one n( 
tho moto conoervative newspapers in Ibo 
country has suggested is downright sub
version Yet in tome areas the Birch So- 
cirty is itself a promoter of "Operation 
AboHtion" and the committee.

But there is real doubt, quite apart from 
the committee's objectivity, aboqt bgih tho 
value and the propriety of such an investi
gation It would be Investigating men »nd 
’"'omen for holding, professing and advo- 
c^ogexlreme right-wing views, just ss 
the committee has in many instances In
vestigated individuals (or holding, profeos- 
iHf tari advocating extreme left-wing 
r i^ s . In the latter instances their coo- 
■jetioo with a (Zomiminlst conspiracy, 
wic^properly should be investigated by 
t «  FBI. was tenuous to nonaxislanl. Thst 
to ona reason civil libertarians have been 
concerned that fundamental guarantees of 
“ 00 ■porch are being violated and eroded 
•way.

LAWS AND INVE.S'HGATION'S are no 
of ATrrrrrn’j  of Tr?F-

(wm As champions of that heritage have 
w  the years, if ft does not exist 

'*  and dedication in tha
tm m  and the hearta of the people theg It 
will be deairoyed. V

ThM to the leaaon of WllUam Shirer's 
"Tfto Rise and the 

FaU of the Third Reich "  Comfortable Ger- 
ta Ihe beUef that Hltlcr'i end 

extermination of communism—jua- 
tlftofi his means. Aad ns the means got 
*®re and more brutal and barbarous they 
tom^y closed their eyes and a great dr
i l l ^  nation wrote ttt owii terrible 
epitaph
'OtorMeto isw. traato ristan ssaas»n. iM.i

• IN ONE HIUIX TOWN la Indiana, ae- 
cofBing te thaae checking Its prapngan- 
da impact, the fibn was ahown N  timea, 
each,time with a rousing patriotic intro-

Morale Booster
ro*^T SUPPLY. (Iku (AP)-Officials 

sf Wsttere liato Hoapital sap one of tba 
nwrato baaatort Mnong fomala 

"tootal padoots to the rocnlar vtolto i f
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General Sales Tax 
Bill Up For Debate
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floor debate in the House
The blockbuster revenue meas- 

m e came out of a Houae commit- 
tpe late Thursday without dissent 
luit thik could not be interpreted 
os unanimous endorsement of 
such a tax.'

The bill tHB803) by Rep. John 
\!len of Longview would raise 
$:ti7 million the next two fiscal 
vcars It would include taxes on 
f.iod and drugs but would exempt 
Items now carrying a selective 
(.lies tax, such as gasoline and 
I isaretfes.-

Mouse members planned a short 
meeting Friday before weekend 
.adjournment. The Senate was in 
recess until Monday.

licpresentativet M>lved one of 
ihc, main problems before 
Mouse Thursday by passing. 144-0, 
;i hill <HB7) desigivMl to answer 
.1 \oters' mandate that the Legis
lature fix realistic interest, rates 
on .small loans. Senate action later 
may require a joint conference to 
work out differences in anti-loan 
shark bills' ”

LOAN LIMIT
The bill by Rep. Criss Cole of 

Houston would let small loan op- 
er.atori charge no more than 40 
jH'r cent a year on loans under 
spin and 11 per cent on loans of 
S.t non I/enders could charge s

minimum of $4 each three months.
Gov, Price Daniel's alternate 

tax program, in lieu of a diŝ  
carded payroll tax plan, was 
heard Thursday by the House 
Taxation and Revenue Commit
tee. It would raise glM.S million 
a year, about the same as the 
Allen bill.

CwnmiOee Chairman Charles 
Batlman of Borger and Rep. 
Gewge Hinson of MineoU, spon
sor of Daniel's bill, said they rec
ommended favorable committee 
action on the general sales tax 
bill to give tl:e House “ a free run" 
on all tax proposals.

By unanimous voice vote, the 
committee sent U> the calendar 
the first general, sales tax bill of 
the S7th Legislature.

OTHER SOLUTIONg.
"I hope this action la not con

sidered as an indication that the 
members of this committee are 
absolutely for this bill.*' Ballman 
said, adding he hopes his group 
win come up with other sdutiona 
of "this financial crisis.''

Hinson, who made the favorable 
motion on AUen'a bill, said the 
subcommittee handling the tax 
bills '1s not going to Bottle bills 
up—we want to give the House a 
free choice in this vital matter.”  

Allen told the ctunmlttee at a 
recent public bearing that his bill 
would raise enough money to

cover the governor's r e c o m- 
mended bu^et and to give
school teachers an |M0 pay hike.

Tly uvi
exempting food and drugi but

Alien said he personally uvor«d

A t Webb Chapel Annex
.Sitter MiUla rxplalM traialag aM U Bert Aadrles. le Ike rear 
are Mrs. L. D. Jeakles, Mster EUea and Harry Jerdaa.

wanM to make it clear ex
tensive exemptions nMan higher 
ratee or insufficient revenue.

EXEMPTIONS
School lunches, Interstate ship

ments, sales by government agen
cies and component parts of 
articles sold at retail are ex. 
empted.

These would be the ratee and 
yield:

Two per cent of gross receipts 
on natural gas pipelines, tl2.S 
million; 2 per cent sales tax on 
all vehicles, boats, and appliances, 
M2.1 million; S per cent on jewel
ry and watchea, and revlalona to 
conform to federal dascciptions. 
$3.4 million; 2 per cent tax on all 
types of construction materiala, 
$31 .$ million;

Two per cent consumer tax on 
utility bills, $31.5 milUon; one per 
cent stock transfer tax, $8 million; 
penny a bottle tax on soft drlnka 
and beer and graduated rate in- 
creaaea on liquor and srine, $38.8 
million; and 3 per cent on restau
rant meals above $1, a yield of 
$$ milUon,

Training Course 
M i l  Webbi

Rell^ous workers of Webb AFB 
and Big Spring have been attend
ing a Catholic training course at 
the Base Chapel Annex for the 
past six nxMiths.

Entitled "The Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine,”  the 30-Week 
course covers 30 hours of train
ing methods and 30 hours of doc
trine. Graduates will be quali
fied to teach in any diocese after 
a year of practical work under 
the Sisters' supervisioa.

Instructors are Sister Melita of 
Our Lady of Victory Missionary 
Sisters; and Father <Capt.> John 
L. Howard. Webb AFB

Hia Excellency Bishop John 
Morkovaky has beea invited to 
come to Webb AFB April l i  for 
the graduation ceremony.

Students receiving teacher train
ing includes 1st Lt. and Mrs. 
Jaroine E. Hughes, Mrs. Doonld 
R Gou. of Webb AFB; Be r t  
Andrica, Coeden Oil Corp.; Harry 
Jordon, Big Spring Printing Co.; 
and Mrs. L. D. J e a k i n s. Big 
Spring.

BU GS FR O M  O U T ER  SP A C E?  
P A R T IC LES  P U Z Z L E  EX P ER TS

WASHlNGTWf (AP)—A government scientist repotted that 
stmnge partidea found in n fallen meteorite probably are of eartb- 

origin but the possibility that they are bugs from outer space 
cannot be ruled out.

Dr. Frederick Sislar, a microbiologist of the UJ. Geologioal 
Survey, described joint research with Dr. Walter Newton, head of 
the germ-free laboratory of the National Institutes of Health.

Sister tdd a rtpocttr Pmt orienic ffiaterinl recovered fr«n  a 
meteorlu thtd fell at Murray. Ky„ m 1860 had produced ch«nlcal 
changes in a test tube medium and also had been seen micro- 
scdbteally as *>mell. twisted, llttla that look som^hing like 
twisted saustgfM.” Tlicy measure oit^ between I  and 18 mlU^ths 
of an inch .

' Hei said the same chemical changaa—that is, discoloration 
and turbidity of the medium—were shown in several successive 
transfers of material to other teat tubes, and that the strange par- 
tictee also kept reappearing.

” Wa can't say that we have anything that is alive,”  Staler said.
But if there is anything alive, it is not similar to common soli 

organisms found In the earth, he said.

Porpoise Provides 
Revolutionary Ideas

Webb AFB Reduces 
Civilian Personnel

WASHINGTON IAP )-A  plump 
porpoise named ''Knotty" has 
given Navy adeatists ideas that 
could change their concepts of 
torpedo-design, underwater sound 
detection, and antisubmarine war
fare.

"If present theories an the por- 
poiM's secret of speed ere cor
rect, future subs and torpedoes 
may have heated skins that can 
rip^e," said an article in the 
current issue of Naval Research 
Reviews.
* TTS'Ts Tw
cation reporting hlghHgbts of tech
nical prtgress in research by 
Navy laboratories and contrac
tors

The article discussed ebserva- 
tions on the $-foot, 180-pound fe
male porpoise as conducted by 
•dentists of the Naval Ordnance 
Test Station. China Lake. Calif. 
Knotty, described as a "superbly 
intelligaat animal,'' draws its 
name from the first letters of the 
station's title.

Last ^ n g .  the station com
missioned Marineland of the Pa-

400,000 Brocerot 
To Work Thit Yeor
MEXICO CITY <AP)-The la- 

terior Ministry estimated today 
that 400.000 brsceroe would work 
on U.S. farms this year. Only U,- 
548 have signed contracts to date.

Rogelio Delgado, bead of the 
twacero divialoo. said demand la 
inecaasing. and steps are being 
taken te speed up contracting.

dfic at Palos Vsrdec, Calif., to 
catch and train a porpoise—and 
Knotty was the mammal it 
(teught.

"One theory of the porpoise's 
speed is its control of its skin to 
r^uce drag,”  the report aaid.

Around its nose, wliere there ia 
a smooth water flow, the skin Is 
nearly bloodless. But toward the 
tail, where turbulence and drag 
normally build up. the animal has 
a progr^vety increasing amouM 
of blood vetst^. *

dues a smoother flow either 
through heat transfer to the 
water or by wrinkling the skin.

The porpoise swims primarily 
with vertical movements of the 
tall. The fins are used only es 
stabilisers. It also is capabw of 
jumping IS feet out of the water 
and going as deep as 1.000 feet

"An explanation of all this.”  the 
research report said, "may lead 
to the devdopment of techniques 
enabling men to dive deeper and 
to eecape from submarines with
out long periods of decotnpree 
don,”

Sound detection is one of the 
Navy's biggest problems in anti 
subirarine defense, and In this 
field, too. Knotty Is cootribatlng 
to the Navy'a knowledge.

” It is believed that the porpoise 
has a greater sound range than 
the Navy's equipment,” the report 
said. '

Knotty la able to navigate white 
b l l^ d M . it said, dol^ thU by 
sending out sounds and rocetving 
them as they bounce bock os 
echoes, much like a aonar trans- 
miuer.

The reduction of civilian porson- 
nd at Webb AFB, to bring etvil- 
ian manpower in Une with the re
quirements of the new undergrad
uate pilot tridning mission, has 
been somewhat last than original
ly anticipated, Webb officials an
nounced.

Action on a forced reduction has 
been known by Webb personnel 
for the past year and recently fl- 
nal informatioo on the reduction 
became available. The new acbed- 
ute will resuR in the separation of 
around 45 employea.

The directive from Air Training 
Command Headquarters states 
that the number of employes au- 
thorixed hero will be reduc^ from 
775 to 673—a loss, of 108 civilian 
Jobs. Webb officials have partially 
met these demands by not filling 
vecanciee created by norma] lou- 
es. These vacanciea will be flUed 
with some of those whose poci- 
tiona will be terminated.

Anothw factor that loesonod the 
impact of tbo Webb reduction is 
that Otona and Pyote emfdoyes 
were transferred to ether Air 
Force activities when Wd>b wu 
relieved of responaibility for their 
operation. These p^UoM were in
cluded in the 108 which bad to bo 
cut at Webb.

The reductions win bo mndo dur
ing the fourth quarter of the cur
rent fiscal year csiding Juno 38. 
1861. Individual letters to those af- 

t*auring the week

aration or reaa.̂ ignmcnt wlH be 
May M.

Every effort will be made by the 
Webb civUian peraonnel offtet io 
asaiet affected employes ia pni- 
paring telefa fOr disaeminattea 
throughout the Air Training Gam. 
mand and the 6th U.S. Safv* 
ice Region.

Drug Addiction 
Film Scheduled
The Protestant Wonoaa of the 

Cbapel are sponsoring a fUm < 
drug addiction April 10, at tbo 
WeM AFB Chapel sanctuary, 
starting at 7:80 pjh.

Aadatant Ehtkif«ef Polico Lao 
Hull and two aaslitinta will bo on 
hand to show the movie. A'cem- 
mentary, srlth training lUdoa will 
follow tbo mbvie, after which 
there will bo a quoatioii-aBd an- 
awer period.

A iHiphiy case ihowing tba ueo 
of drugs, ihoir transportatioa and 
dlsguiao win also bo xhown. ITm 
flbni are endorted by tbo Texas 
Welfare Board. ParaatO and taea- 
agrrs at Webb art iavttad to at- 
t ^ .
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fected will go out 
of April 17-21; the 30iAmL noUcs pe
riod will begin April SCtand sep-

Plans Cancaltd
SAN ANTONIO <AP)-The Air 

Force said Wednesday that otana 
to inactivate the 4307th Air Re
fueling Wing of the Strategic Ate 
Command at Randolph AFH here 
have been cancetod. The cancel
lation resuKtd from' plans te In- 
cmae the ground alert of BSt and 
B47 jet bombers.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY-AT.LAW
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CAPT. MULLCTT

Capt Muilett 
Present Paper- • 
To SAB Meeting
FREDERICK. Md — Capt. Ed- 

wia MuUatt Jr., - too of U n  M. 
B. MoUett. US Wllla. is present
ing a paper at the aiumaii meet
ing of the Society of Amariran 
BacterMogista in Chicago. III., 
an April 3M7. Capt. Mullet is 
■tatkincd at thell. 1  Army Cham 
leal Carpa Biotogiral Research 
Laboratoriea, Fhrt Detrick, here. 
As a mambim of tho medical bac
teriology division, he has been do
ing research wHh the microorgan- 
iam that causes Staphyiococcal 
food poiaaning

Capt. Muilett graduated from 
Big S^ng High Sriwol in IMS and 
nerved as an Army enlisted man 
In the Pacific theater for two 
years. Upon returning from the 

vice he entered Hoerard Coun-
^  Jtmiar CoOege ^  iatar^adu- 

r-v tfI filia l TTfsHrn rnMtgs 
with a degree in Biological Science 
in IHO. He taught high school 
b M w  at YaleU. before re-enter- 
hig The service in viMl. Here- 
eciWd a masters degree in bae- 
lariaiocy from Rutgert Uaiversity 
in ins. Mid has since been sta
tioned at Port Datrick 

Ha is married to the farmer 
Billie Marie Harrison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Bin Harrison. IM  
W. Srd. Big Spring. The MoDetts 
and thrir t«e  aena. Bin M. and 
Pat three, preoently roaide at Fart 
Dotrick.

Big Spring (Tgxos). Harold, Fri., April 7, 1961

MembershipCIimbs 
In Local District J
The lAoe Star district baa turn

ed the comer on membership and 
the outlook la brighter for growth 
and activities, according to ro- 
ports at the monthly meeting 
Thursday evening.

Joa Jackson, organization and 
eatension chairman, said that 1 hc 
current memberahip was I.IV  
boys as compared with I.IM a 
year ago. Weeding of inactive 
unita had the district running be
hind until this report.

Among activities coming up for 
strict ^bs.district 

are theoe: 
Cub train

Stmita and Explorert

tripe te Sweetwater 
Apfil a  an^i^pril J9; Scout 

campoiiee at the Roundup grounds 
on May .Vg; Order td Arrow 
(camping fraternity) conclave in 
the Davis Mountains April n -a ; 
summer ramp in Davit Mountains 
starting first week in June.

Dr. Clyde Thomas said a list 
of potential camping sites In this 
area was being assembled for 
distribution to unita for,weekend 
camps. Dr. Bob Johnson lauded

Pred Beckham and his staff (or a 
highly successful first aid meet in 
which a  Scout taams competed. 
15 of them rated blue ribboita.

R. L. Tellelt. district chairman, 
termed the Cub pow wow last 
week best in the council and 
thankin Doug Orihe and hit com- 
Olitteosior staging the event which 
drew 146 adulU- 

N. R. Holguin received a SQ-slar 
flag as a trophy to pack No 97, 
sponsored by the SKred Heart 
Catholic Church, for having the 
highest percentage turnout. Tol- 
lett presented a plaque to Capt. 
Earl Uthrimc.t/gr outstanding 
c0ntribuil6rt ‘ m touting while'he 
has bent atMloiMd'at Webb APB 
He also presented the Scouters 
Award to Melvin Coleman and 
Capt Jerry McMillan. ^

Col. Donald W. Eist-nhart, wing 
commander at Btebh, haa er<)^)Mi 
appointment to the Buffalo Trail 
Council executive board, said Tol- 
lett. .Scouters were alerted to the 
possibility of aecuring surplus 
items through Webb and other 
military inatallationa.

. 'J ' "  ' T  ............. Il l I II II nil M nx ,
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Importance Of Ifldustry 
Stressed By Paul Marable
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Paul 

Marable of Abtlene. general man
ager if the Weet Texas Chamber

Damage Suit Goes 
To Jury Today
A Jury k  expected to hegla de- 

lberath« Ra vordict Pridoy aflar- 
■aoa hi tha half milUoa dattar 
damage aoM which has bean ae 
WiM aB weak la tha lllth Dia- 
Mict Oawt.

TTw attornaya and tha court 
watkad oat Bm ckargo M tko jury 
which eoutaiaa SI ipoeial loaaoo oa 
THuraday aftamoon and Friday 
■wmiag Argamont woo la prog- 
taoi la tha caaa at aoea

Tlw actiaB waa brought hp M. 
aad Vhriaa Tlaoay, UsO. Bk . 

wifa agaieat Pioasar Notaral Oas 
Co. Thsy aOega tha dafendant aor- 
parMlaa waa raopaaaible for aa 
aipkaiaa aa Jaa. S. HM. wWch 
gravaly baraed Mrs. Bkary,

Tka auM aaks ISM.«g dantMes

Sent To Prison
■drky Bckaar, < ladictmant

lOr krgary aad whs had pkoded
' Iwaught

(ora Jadga Ralph Cako la imh
Ity sooto dayi ago, waa

Dktriet Ooart oa TTawoday for 
I xtkrad ra-

mavad to tha stata peaWaatlary la 
•arva a two yaar tana kr liw af- 
faaos. A aoeaiMl lodlctmaet agalast 
tha wemaa haa base dittniaaed.
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tanca of Industry to West Texas.
Marable told the group that tha 

Texas Electric Service Co., the 
Texas and Pacific Railway and 
othor companies srere interested in 
kcattng industry la the Wek Tex
as area, adding, "But nobody 
carol ai much about Colorado 
City ao the peopk who live In 
Colorado City.”  For that reason, 
he said, each local Chamber of 
Commerce most continue efforts 
la attract industry to Ita asm

said that in maay cases tbs ”«ity 
bond iaoua" funds aa practiced In 
Negp Mexico, had wocked o&t -bad- 

-4“ * “  lyr 'Piif  is Trsfantf  L'i rated" t)j) 
bond isone and repaid in tap mon
ey. The fund Is used by a city 
ia attamptiag to attract'tMduitry.'-

Marahk tlBo said that fMefal 
aid to industry locating irt 'lie- 
presoed areas—a new federal pro
gram—would compete with efforts 
ia Texas to obtain industry. “ It 
won't help ua any down here,”  he 
adM

Morabk pointad out that there 
are two sidea to the Industrial 
maatka. On tha oat hand, he said. 
‘’ a maaufactnriag plant k a 
source of creative wealth. R takes 
raw motarial. traswforms it and 
craatea vahM.”

On tha othor, he said that if IN  
workerx srere brought to a tosm, 
ttw ocnook srould need to  m m  
about four claaoroomo at a coot 
af tm.OM. oa additional Mi.aM 
srould need to be added to the 
tearhiiig budgit. New ^ c e  and 
flramen srouM he hired and the 
etty srould add about tour new em-

fer toduatry?“Are ssa rs 
ho ai^.

Marable said that oaa of tha fac
tors aosumiog more importance in 
the last It years k  tiw locating 
of ptonk sras tho livability of a

la Mwabk

Young Attackers 
Ordered Sent To 
Training School

Juvenile
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Twa ll-yoa r^  Latin . Amxri- 
caa yootlu, srbe wore implicated 
k  the aaaauH en aa aged sromaa 
March M, have been ordered re
moved frm  the Howard Countv 
Jan Juvoaik ward to OaterriDe 
Trainiag School for boys 

Bob Darland, eoanty 
ofneor,
tho youtho la which they admitted 
otta^iag the sromon aa s 
proached her home la the 
sreet pari of tossa.

OthOT yeungatort svera aka bn- 
pUcatod m tha attack. It waa aaid, 
bat the tsre boys ordered to -atoo- 
viOa art tho tally anas spprehaad 
ed.

Tiw spomaa was knocked desra 
srtth a chib sad then beotsr about 
tho bond aad face. Rapori af the 
attack sraa aot rocotvod by ao- 
Uwrities untfl a srock later 

The boya srare before Ouaty 
Judge M  r  ~Carpoator Tburaday,

ipspended since tho Geneva ebn- 
ference started 2k ^*>'s ^o.

2. Since the teat talks at Gmva 
have been regarded by the West
ern Powers aa a poosiUe first step 
toward disarmament, a faihira at 
Geneva -would inevitably be con
sidered as a blow to dUarma- 
ment The tsro leaders reviesred 
the disarmament outlook and re
affirmed their hope that the teot 
talks would prove succeoaful, de
spite the current gloomy prospect, 
and that disarmament negotia- 
.ttons now projected for m i^m - 
'mer would get off to a good start.

a. The chances of a new East- 
West oonfrontatioa over West Ber
lin were rated high, although 
Macmillan c o n s i d e r e d  that 
Khrushchev may choose to exert 
primary preMure for Communist 
expansion in some of the under
developed countries in Africa and 
Asia. Both Kennedy and Macmil- 
lali agreed that Khnuhehev's re- 
pegtt^ italmyent that he wants a 
aniulion of the Berlin problem this 
year- »nuet be given very serious 
'î eigbL

- WEAKNE.AS
The President and prime min

ister reaffirmed their determina
tion not to weaken the Western 
position in Berlin or to withdraw 
from any of their obligations to 
protect tly West Berlin people 
aguadk'ttommwiiat threats ^  
preaauagar;tv:-'':o

Thkjr^alta ^ r e  reported in gen- 
a^otonent that concessions 

Soviet Union for a 
Rs|tl{^1j(|8IW In IMg are now 
to Ito Ikaipiwed withdrawn sinru) 
Moscow' rejected them at the 
time.

Those conceasione included a 
tentative offer to consider re
ducing the Allied garrison force 
of abodt '11.000 men in West 
Berlin

4 - Witfr reepect to Soutbeaot 
Agio 'Ken* r i|:-« urf MwiTil1l'Bn''Y2|f 
pressed thê r hope that ceaae-fire
ncl^atkns which the British ore 
cxwrfJfWMf liiuh the Soviet foreign 

ig >l04cow will now be 
Micfinaful and produce a prompt 
Iruce in the civil srar in Lom 
while a 14-natioa conference 
meets te negotiate a more per
manent setllenwnt

D im c u L T ir ji

Attorney General 'Laxity'
Charged In Probe Report
AUSTIN (AP) -  The lOSfrdO 

House Investigating Committee 
said today it found “a disturbing 
laxity In the part of the attorney 
general” In responding to reports 
of vice in the Beaumont-Port Ar- 
Uwr area.

Tho sUtement waa made in the 
committee’s report of iU investi
gation into alleged vice and law 
enforcement collapse in Jefferson 
County.

The section o fthe report deal
ing with the Attorney General’s 
Department was signed all 
members of the five-nruui commit
tee except Rep. Charles Ballman 
of Borger. Ballman signed the 
rest of the report.

“ It is recommended that the 
Legislative Council make a study 
of the duties of the attorney gen
eral with the objective of reliev
ing his office of many administra
tive responsibilities not directly 
involving his primary duties as 
the state’s chief legal officer.”  the 
report said.

NO ACTION
The report said the attorney 

general met ia IXM with Beau
mont and Port Arthur police off!- 
ciala and asked them te onforco 
law a g a l a s t  ”tha flourishing 
houses of prostitution.”

’Teatimpny befora he oommit- 
lee showed that no enforcement 
followed and no furthor action 
was taken by the attorney gen
eral." the r ^ r t  said.

The committee said that altar

ita hearings closed Atty.' Gen. Will 
Wilson made a statement that he 
was dependent on the Department 
of PubUc Safety and that the de
partment had chosen to work with 
the committee rather than with 
Wilson.

"The chairman of the Texas 
Safety Commission. Mr. C. T. Mc
Laughlin. respond^ to this by 
making public the fact that he 
had requested the attorney gen
eral in May of 1960 to cooperate 
with the Department of Public 
Safety in curbing the violationa in 
Jefferson County. Again the attor
ney genera] hisd failed to re
spond,” the report said.

NO POWER
"The a t t o r n e y  general then 

stated that he was not a law en
forcement official and did not 
have the power to act. This state
ment it somewhat ironical when 
compared with the work done by 
the attorney general in closing 
down similar operatkmi ia Gal
veston several years before.”

The committee said it "recog
nizes and commends" work dohe 
following the group’s public hear
ings by "the Attorney General’s 
Department generally and in par
ticular the activities of Aset. 
Attys. Geo. Gordon Casa and Joe 
Carron.”

Also coming under committee 
fire was the Liquor Control Board.

"The disciplinary action of the 
administrator. Coke R. Stevenson, 
Jr., of merely demoting Supervls-

■or Elroy Mauldin Jr. after hear
ing the testimony and seeing the 
evidence presented against him 
raises grave doubts on the part 
of the committee as to the future
role of the Liquor Control Board 
administrator,” the repm said.

FAILED
■■ Tlie'' committee said Mauldin's 
district office “ completely failed 
to meet its responsibilities” in 
what the committee called “unb-
censed clubs operating as open 
saloons in clear violation of our
state liquor laws.

"Apparently the testimony of 
three inspectors who served un
der Mauldin that they told him of 
the private club violations and 
that he prevented them from en
forcing our laws does not disqual
ify Mauldin from continuing to 
servs in a pouljon of responsibil
ity on the boMS.”  the report uid. 
- It recommended the the Liquor 
Control Board be reorganized to 
give "more effective e^orcement 
to laars within its responsibility.” 

The committee recommend 
that Liquor Control Board regula
tions covering private clubs be 
enacted into law.

The yi6-page report said the 
committee found illi^al gambling, 
prostitution, and iUJdt narcotics 
traffic sridespread ia Jefferson 
County.

WIDELY SPREAD 
"Punch boards pin-baU ma- 

chioet, slot macnines. nu,nbers,
gambling and bookmaking of ev
ery kind were found widely dis

tributed in Beaumont and Port 
Arthur. Seven clubs in Beaumont 
were identified as known book- 
making bouses." the report said. 
"Several gambling establishments 
were identified in Port Arthur”

"At least 20 open saloons were 
identified. Teen-agers could have 
bought liquor all over the cdbnty. 
. . . Fifteen known houses of 
prostitution were identified . . . 
Some officials questioned about 
vice responded with an ostrich-in- 
wonderland approach. O t h e r s  
knew about it, but maintained tha 
cynical fiction that they were un
aware of its nature and extent,”  
the committee said.

The new Jefferson Count y  
Grand Jury announced today it 
would continue the investigation 
into vice and graft launched hy 
the previous grand jury in the 
wake of the investigating com
mittee hearings.

Rep. Menton Murray of Harlin
gen, committee chairman, praised 
Vice Chairman Rep Tom James, 
Dallas, and General Counsel Da
vid Witts. alM of Dallas, when 
he presented the report to the 
House

Murray said James and Witls 
were to be commended for "car- 
r>’ing the brunt of the investiga
tion’ ’

James was not present. Murray 
asked Witts to stand and be recog
nized by the Houae members

"I want to publicly say to > on 
many thanks for a j(to dona,” 
Murray said.

t t  Oiie-Aci'
Plays Today

They apfwrently foresaw grave 
Marable warned the grow that j 1** conference

In achieving their agreed objec
tive of uninring Laos and eotab-

local indoatry—already lociMed in 
a tosm -> was often ovariqoked, 
srhile induatfial committaes M- 
lempted to bring ia indaatry, from 
far away.

Wa ntusTraengnize the plMt̂ i we 
have,”  be aoid.

Charley Thompeoa, riiainhaa of 
the Colorade City inchisirial team, 
and Roy Baightz, chginnan of 
tha Colorado City Cbamtiar of 
Commerce iaduatrial committee, 
■poke briafly.

Sports Cars 
Are Popular 
At N.Y. Show
The IMl IntcmMional Automo

bile Khow. currently runnina m the 
la New York, la tha Mg-roliaevm

geol ever, dealers are being ad- 
viaed. Soma OM cars gre on dls- 
ptay, repreaeetlag M makes frem 
IP <v)untrieâ .It ’ * -‘ed that the 
lh4l«y Miflw win attract qspfp thaa 
2M.oaa riattera.

Brttlah Motor Carp , maktr of 
Attstia Healey and ’ cars.
Is one ef the priacipel exhibitors 
ia the New York show, aad has 
reported on Its display to the loral 
dealer, Harmonooa Farelgn Mo-

”The auto shew Is bnperiaat to 
dealers Uke myself.”  said Peta 
Harmansen. “barauaa Ih^ is 
srhera we gat aa indicalloa of tha 
puMIc’a Nkoa and dislikes.”

He said reports are that sports 
can are a Mg hH acaia this 
yaar BMC also reportad that Its 
Morris-Anatta m  aad the Morris 
ION an attracting latr'cat.

Boyer Transferred
CWO WilUain C. Boyar Jr., eam- 

mander of M1W2 AACS Dolach- 
ment, laavaa Webb AFB this 
moolli tor Castle AFB. CalM. Boy
er came to the base in July, IMS 
and took over tho aait la August. 
IMS. Mrs. Boyor aad tspo daugh- 
tera will remain la Big Spring aa- 
til tha cod af the a c l^  year.

Mansfield Urges
Aid To Viet Nam
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sea. 

Mika MaaafiaM. D-Moot., callod 
oa Um Kaaaady admiaiatraUoa to
day to atrangthen South Vlat 
Nam’s army to avoid tho risk of 
losing tMa ''ritaT’ area to the 
Communiata.

ManafieM. tha Sanato Damo-

aaat Asia may be thiaaleoed tf 
the Conunoniata are ptrmittad to 
gather sufficient strength to take 
am  the country.

”1Tm daagur to fiat Vtot Nam 
couM’^  far more atgaifleant and 
thereby more critical to all af 

A ^  aad to the United 
(ttfficuttieaStatawShan tha present d 

to LaotL”  M a ^ h l said 
He 4kd In an Intervlaw ho 

thougkai lOBsIdtration should be 
ftvaa^ i.a  laqaait s f ’jl^ident 
Nfo DiSr'Dtom for addiwial aid 
to sntorp' Ms IWJM riM army 
to fight Miasriag terrorit» of the 
Commumat VM Coag.

"ITwra la aa doubt that Cam- 
manist tarroriat aettritias art on 
tha tocraaae and that tha guerril- 
toa angagad are devetoptag IMa 
■rita M company and avsti bot- 
talioa stoa.”  Manaftetd sMd.

*‘PrasldHt Nge Dinh Diam ia 
■at aa amotlanal man and he aa 

abt has good and aaffiriaat

reaaoaa to exproaa so nrgently at 
this porticutor tlmo tha need for 
addttional aid.

"Spending a few million doOara 
more now. which would atrangth- 
■n and soIMfy his position, would 
be far prefcrabla to

poaaihly teiM g the teas af tids 
Mriant part af Southaaalmoat importi 

Aala~
Tha Uaitad States la M>endlng 

lis t milliea a yaar to South Vlat 
Nam. But Ngo Dinh Diam aald to 
■a ialarvtow to SaigM that ha 
aaada mart troops to sappreta 
stepped up activittoa ef the Viet 
Caag.

State Dwartmaot proao offioor 
liaooto White adiUm affirmed 
nor denied reporla that the Uattad
Stotea haa- approvad a IS.Oio-man 

in Nani’s atincreaae in Diam’s army. Thcae 
reports said tha coat, about tl4 
minion annually, would have to 
ba takoa out af avalUbto aid

Diem appetaa this bacauaa ha 
frab Owl any such transfer of 
funds to military purpoaea would 
cut iaio devalopmaat programs by 
wMch ha la altoniptii^ w lift the 
iivtag staadarda of Ua oaunlry af 
14 mUUon paepla.

mg th 
ninring

lisiMg:- ft aa a completely neutral 
caotitry under a coalition govern- 
meql., Ths Uaitod Staiaa lacog- 
aiaea Qiat the Communiet Pathet 
Lae trpaid abnoet certainly hare 
to be '^ ea  repraeentatlea to eueh

A.A'lMgw Inimadiato roncam. 
hitwtoi'eir.'ii tocrooaiiig Communist 
miiiiary activity af the hit-and-mn 
type to Viet Nam Tha twa 
(eaders agreed that coaaideration 
rmiM bo ^ven to meaMiraa which 
mifhr-piTvent a further break- 
dowa af jsMItteal coaditiona thare 
Ihpp:; |i|ipt^that aa a result of 
Communkil' raids more parsons 
are being killed to South Viet 
Nam than to Laos.

5 Kennedy and Mactnillaa re
affirmed th ^  determtoation to 
support U N. Secretary General 
Dag HammarakjoM againdt al- 
taras from the Soviet Moc caun- 
triea aad to raaist all Soviet ef- 
forta to replace him with a three- 
man dirortorate They evidently 
expert further Soviet efforts, per- 
hapa :̂'alt the ttonerai Aasembty 
inratfpgL npM <M1. »• crippla the 
ir if:  dperation and to wto ac- 
reptance ef the dirartorato idea 
by mare and mere membera of 
the world organiiattoa

Um meeting between Kennedy 
and Macmtllm Thursday waa 
held on board tho presidential 
yacht "Hooey PtU" as It cruined 
down the Potomac Rhrar to Mount 
Vemoa and bark

The two mon aad their advieera, 
induding Secretary of Stale Dean 
RuM and Foreign Secretary Lord 
Homo, wool aboard the "Honey 
Fttx" shortly after 2:W and dia- 
cRibarked at t : ! !  pm During 
tha cruiao they hold their cen- 
feranre to tha 
the Presidanl i 
and thPir cMef 
around aa oral table.

Ragional competitions to rariotw 
catogorlea continued today as Big 
Spring High School hortad the 
spring Interscholaatic League.

One-act play preaeotations be
gan at 2 p.m. today. This portion 
of the IL conteet had been ached- 
uled for I p m., but Big Spring 
had to drop out at the running 
due to an accident which incapac
itated one ef the actreaaea

The echeduto liatod Abilene at 
2 p.m., Odessa at S. Ooopor of 
Abilene at 4. MkllMtd at 6. Par- 
mtoa of Odeaaa at 7, and Saa An
gelo at t. Awards will be made 
tonight soon after the last play btf 
been presented.

Director at the ooe-act play aeo- 
tion to Bedford Forreat. Big Spring 
High School spoidi instructor. Hla 
re-diroctor is Barbara Whitehair 
of San Angeio. Um aludenta ra- 
hearted Thursday afternoon and 
this morning

ForraaC alae ia director of da- 
bata avenU. which wiH bogin at 
M a m. Saturday.

Wilkerson Rites 
Set Saturday

ottiiEPoinr
Tidewater Stakes
Borden Explorer

Tidewater OR Co. No 1-C day- 
ton and Johnson has bean aUkH 
aa an explorer in Borden County.

The project wifi spud IH milro 
northoast af tha G ^  Northeast 
(Fusselman) field, about 12 miles 
■outhwert at Gail, ft ia projected 
for a •.7M depth to the Fuaael- 
man.

Ia Crockett County, Coeden Pe
troleum Ctorp reports the No 2 
Miller has sft the 4H inch casing 
OB the bottom at 9.196 feet and ia
prepnruM to test tha Strawn 

C. D. iSiraer, Big Spring, s 
Na. 1 University Laods, a San An-

C. ing. staked

dres wildcat 22 miles southeast of 
Btg Lake In Crockrtt County. Coa- 
trart depth is 2.500 feat.

Tha teat is H-mila southeast of 
tha one-well East Block 40 (Gray- 
burg) field, two milee aortheaet of 
a 2.7l7-(oot faihira and I.OM feet 
from north aad 2.423 feet from 
east bnet at sertlon 12. block 40. 
Universify Lands survey.

Bordwn

dining satou wttb 
lad prime miniater

Rites Said For 
Mrs. Cora Choate
Puneral aervicaa tor Mrs Cora 

Said Choate. 04. wIm died Tues
day to a Ruga, Cole. hospRal. 
wan beM at tha First MrthodW 
dmrrh to Big Spring, with tha 
pastor, Rev. DaWnt Baiago 
attng. Burial sras to TrinI

ofRcl-
attag. Burial an 
mortol Part undar tho diractlan

totty

af NaSey-Pickla Panerai Homo 
Sha had baea a raaldant of Big 

Spring ainct 1190 when the fam
ily moved from ScMekher Coun
ty. Her tote huabund araa a for-
iTwr aaalataiit pailce chief at Rig 
Bpving

Survivors are three daughters, 
Mrs. Don Capaoaky, Hugo, Cola., 
Mrs Harman Haygood, Falla 
(^rch, Va., and Mrs. Robert Hill, 
Rig Spring; four aous, Melvin. 
Curtis Mid Harold. aB of Big 
Sprtog. aad Reaben. Phaaolx. 
Arts., and a aialer. Mra. C. E. 
Talbot. Big Sprii«.

PalltMarers were Carroll Choate, 
Wade Choate. Gerald dmate. Bob-

Choatc.

Funeral Today For 
Mrs. Lula Archer
ACKERLY -  Funeral aarvicaa 

wore to bt held at 4 p m. today 
for Mrs. Lola Bninaon Archer, 01, 
who died Thuraday nMndiig 

Tha Rer. J. D. Mabry, pastor of 
tho PIfrt Bapttst Ctarch, wU offi
ciate, aiaiitea bv the Rev. Ray 
Hanea, pastor at m  Ira Firat Bap
tist diurch. Bi^al will be to tha 
Adteriy CMrwtery, under the di- 
rectiea of ftollcy-Ptckle Fuaoral

Sonrhfirt Art Imt four
daughters, Mrs. Lula Mae #atts, 
Mra Loaato Cekar aad Mrs. Lucy 
Britton, all of Big Spring, aad 
Mra. Wayna Smith. LomcM; two 
WNM. Jack and RaroM, both at 
Ackarly; 10 jywidchUdroB. and U 
graai-graadekUdraa.

Clam Marvin Wilkerson. 79. a 
retired ronatruction truck foro-> 
man. died at his hooM. 1719 Ana- * 
tto. at 9 p.m Thuraday. He waa 
fornvarty emptoyad by Howard. 
County on the road constrwctiaa j 
loroo. Ho round n 1965

Wifkersoa caroo to Rig Spring 
In I9M from Paris. He waa a 
charter member at the Firat Aa- 
■embiy of God Chirch to Big 
Spring aad had aervod as a dan-

19
He waa bora Sapt. M, IM  at 

Wiacheater. Tena. He married 
Mias Cora McCaaa Feb 29. UM 
to Winchester.

Servicea will be held Saturday 
at 4 p m. from the First AaaemMy 
at God Church with the pastor. 
Rev. 8. E. Eldridgc. offletoUng. 
aatosted by Rev Homer Sheets. 
■■■I it ant paator. ta ia l wffl be to 
Trinity Manorial Park, with Nal- 
ley . Pickla Poneral Homo to 
charge of arrangemonti.

Burvivori  aro Ms widow. Mrs. 
Cora Wilkerson, Big Spring; four 
sons. H. U. Laouard. a n d  
Geerga. at Big Spring, and Jamaa 
at Moeaham; (hre daughters, Mrs. 
(Seorge Altom, Mra. 0|mI Mealer, 
Dorothy WiDtersoa and Mra. Vada 
White, Big Spring, aad Mra. Jua
nita Shortoa, Odessa; a brothar, 
Edd WiOtarson. NaahviUa, Tmn.; 
a alatar. Mra. Lacey Oaad. Wash- 
togttm. D. C.; M grandcbildraa, 
and 12 graat-grandchBdren.

Lida Fiveash Hurt 
In Horse Fall
LMto Fivaaah, daughter M Mr. 

and Mrs. K. A. FIvMMh. was to
day when a horat laB 

Bar M m  riAng att^f '«.~na
■addle hors atrack bar stomach 
and caused aome internal tojurtoa.

She waa releaaed from the 
Medical Aria CUaic aad HaapHal 
Thuraday aftenwon. bar mother, 
■aid F i i ^ .

“She waa antared to the oae-act 
play to latencholastic Lroguc 
compatition at high achaol,”  hor 
mother said. "Tha dacto told her 
that iht could aot ontor tha play, 
but could go ahead and enter the 
shorthand and extemporaneous 
speaking contests.”

Bok« Soln S«t
A bake tala, sponaocad hy tha

Woohingtan Place School P-TA, 
to the toterest at the Alert Cam
paign. win be held at Um Piggty 
Wiggly store Soturdav all day, 
Mrs James Johaaoa ■
M lha cwnmittoa.

Tidewater Oil Ce No. 1-C Clay- 
toa and Johnson ia an . xplorer to 
teat the PuMelmaa at 9.700 with 
rotary toots The project is m  
miles northeast of the Good North
east (Fusselman) (Irdd. about 12 
miloa aoulhweid at Gail and 
1.9M from north and west hnet of 
aertion 2-3l-4n. TAP survey 

Gulf Ne 1 Weitou is shutln and 
bettomed at 9.09 feet Lecatioa is 
9M from aorlh and 900 from eaM 
lines at aertioa 22-20-5n, TAP aur-

Dawton
FHWot Na. t Hatch la making 

hola below 11.114 foot to lima and 
ttMle TMa wildcat is C SW SC of 
aaettou 4-2-Cumilngham oarrey.

Taaao NaUonal No. 1 Barm la

Four Cars Involved 
In Friday Mishap
A four . car accidaal at NW 

4th and (!regg Friday, aent threa 
persona to tho Malona aad Hogan 
Hospital Foundatioa, wharo they 
were treated and releaaed.

Odia WUltons. M. driver at a 
YeDow Cab, sufferad a out on tha 
right kaea. which was not aeriaus.

Lujaa, M, and Can Maa 
Minten. passengers to the eab, ra-

Drivars af the other cars ia- 
valvad ware Don D. Romans. 94, 
of KiMtt; Agnos K. Mills. 49. Lor- 
ingtoa. N. 11.. and Vara Baker 
Kiam, 47, 909 NW Ilth.

Damage to the veMclaa was sa-
timatad at approximataiy 9M0. 

Twa other miner accldants ra-
portad. their locationa, and drivers 
were: at Big ”M”  Drhrata. Carla 
Thornton, 1004 Wood, and James 
Reed, 1407 Parks; at IU  Johnson. 
Jm  Paul Waaaon. IMT SetUea, and 
Daany Kirkpatrick. 1107 Bell.

G E N T L E M E N  
D O N 'T  V O T E  
FO R  BLO N D ES

DENISON (P -  ”G«iiU«nea 
may prefer bloadoo bat they 
don’t vote for-them.”  ruefully 
■nilod bloiide Martha Trad- 
way, Denison dreaa designer 
aad ansuccaasful caa îdato for 
a U. S. Senate aaat 

Mrs Trodwty admitted be
ing disupeiiit^ that nxiro 
woman dMn*t vote for her ba- 
caaae of bar plattorm af equal 
rights lor women 

“ It could be that since the 
House passed the bill, they lek 
Texas was ever the bump aad 
the Senate would tolto' Mra. 
Tredway said.

drilling ia Ohm. shale aad sand 
below 7.2M toet Lecatioa is 4«7 
from south and wost IIims of sec- 
Uon 79-M-ELARR survey.

Glattcock
Anderaoa No. 1 8heO-CI«k ia 

waittog 00 ordars. bottomed at 
2.9M feet Operator cored the 
O a r  Fork betwcea lOM-909 feet, 
recoveriag 29 feet ef dolomite, 
some of it bleeding oil and salt 
watar Location ia C SE NE NE 
ef section 21-22ds. TAP survey.

Bartley Ne 1 Clark is digging in 
rad shale below 272 feet It is 
C SE SE of aectioa 49 36-4a. TAP 
survey

Shell ffa I Crtesmaii is swab
bing Da -̂nniu perforatjona be
tween ie.97WA4 feat The project 
flovred 16 barrels of new oil end 12 
barrels of water in flva hours, then 
wss shutln aeven hours Heaw 
paraffin was found to the top of 
the tubing Operator swabbed 13 
barrets of load aaM water to two 
bouri. UMn the project kicked eff 
and flossed ta barrels of load salt 
water in one hour and died It is 
C SE SE of section 12-lS-ls. TAP 
survey

Tucker No 1 Currie is drilling 
to lime and shale below 2.210 feet. 
Loralion is C .NW SE of section 
29-22-ts, TAP survey.

Army To B««f 
Up 'Hotspots'
WASH1N(K>N (AP) — The 

Army plans to send thousands of 
addittonal combat troops to ovar̂  
seas “botapota” to tha nest yaar 
as a means of countering Com
munist thrusts.

At the same time, the Anny 
will trato 1,000 men in guerrilla 
warfare tactics tor use in nationa 
friendly to the United States.
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S T O C K  PRICES

Howord
Jones No I White it making hole 

below 4.511 feet in lime Thii proj
ect la C NW NW of aoction AM- 
In. TAP surv-ey.

Mortin
Coa No I Gray Unit ia flowing 

load oil from 8^aberry perfors- 
tiona brtweea 7.10A120 f««t wh)i 
no gauges. This locatioa ia 1.465 
from north and OM from wool hnet 
ef section 22 96-la. TAP aurvey.

Grout Weatern tto. 1 Shoemaker 
cleaned eot sand at 9JM feet and 
to shot <5own ft ia G NE SW af 
section tO-17-la, TAP aurvey.

Gen. Lee Defends 
Birch Group In 
Talk To Lodge
T h o  Ownmunift conspiracy 

which evotvad from a handful to 
Rasato to 1017 amr threatens to 
engulf the world, the United StatM 
inrludwl. Brig. Gen. Jerry Lea. 
l^SAF ratired, toM mart than 
threeacora MaKina hero Thoraday 
evening.

He addreaaed lodge No 1940, ro- 
peatiag hia talc of the previous 
evening to the Webb Sojourners 
when he spoke on "A Communist 
Conapiracy." He defended the John 
Birch Society aa a national or- 
ganiiatioa to fight communism. 
Um society has organizathma to 
A4 statex. he snid.

He charged that Roosevelt, Tru
man. Eisenhower aad now Ken
nedy ■■ moving the country toward 
socialism, which Gen. Loe termed 
a port of cornmunitm He urged 
his listeners to write personal let
ters and uae any other means they 
have to contact their congressmen.

Dtttgrwgotion 
In Dallot Looms
DALLAS (APt — Deeecragation 

ef Dallas public schools appears 
certato to start next faO.

Tha daodUna for farther atepa 
to a 6H-year legal battle by 
school trustees-to mainUin ra- 
dally separated classes expired 
Tlmrsday night

Federal court ordara cal] for 
a grada-a-yoor iatagratiau plan, 
starting witk the firat grade as
oriwMhlo rgOBHI fafiL A.
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MRS ELOISE GRAVES. 99. 
Passed away April 6 to Btg 
Spring. Sarvicas to the Baker 
Chapel at I  p.m. Sunday. lator- 
munt to City Cemetery.
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Abilene Heavily Favored 
2-4A Track Meet Here

Abilene’s big and talented track 
and field team is the overwhelm
ing favorite to win team honors in 
tho IWl District S-AAAA moot, 
which win bo unreolod in Memo
rial Stadium hore Saturday,

ProUminarioe In tho six-team 
cinder ahow get under way at 
9:40 a.m. Finals in the field events 
begin at 1 pjn. and in the run
ning event! at 1:30 p.m.

The meet is timed lo ond short
ly after 3:30 p.m. First and aec- 
ond placs finishers in each event 
become eUgiblo to take part -in 
the Regional Meet two weekends 
hence.

Abilene changed coaches tho 
past year but that didn't seem to 
make any difftrence to the Es|^. 
They went right on winning. Ted 
SittoB it now the Eagle mentor, 
whoroaa Bob Groaecloso held tho 
job laat year.

Midland it due to give Abilene 
the best run for its money while 
San Angelo should finish third. 
Odessa High. Odeaaa Persian and 
Big Spring will bo among the alao- 
rant. Judging off tho for all have 
shown to date

Tho two records most likely to 
fall here are in the sprint relay 
and in the Quarter mile and Am- 
leno entries navo the best chance 
to shatter the mark in each In
st anco.

Tho Eagles' David Winkles has 
bettered tlw district record in tho 
quarter, held by Ray Eisenbach 
of San Angeio. several times. Ei- 
tenhaefa covered tho lap in <• 4 
in 1987

Wii^lop also runs a-kg oajhe 
-444,-selay.-tas#»{-  ̂wbieb**«iMieeir 
timed in 42.3. a tenth of a second 
better than the conference stand
ard

Chuck Evans, Jack Harrison and 
Jack Middlebrooks give the Ea
gles plenty of auth^ty in the 
sprinta, along with Tommy Yartw.

Others who will finish in the bid 
for points for Abilene include lor
ry Newman and George WilLs, 
quartor milars; Gary Wheeler, 
half milsr; Htary Barentinc, 
Jamaa Garxa and Jimmy Herman, 
milera; Jerry Grider, hurdler; 
Tommy Boyd and David Glover, 
wrighl men; Paul FoUey, Harri
son and Grider, broad jump: Jerl 
ftankUn and Grider, high Jump; 
and David Jefferies, E d ^  Krio-

gor and 
vault.

Midland
atrength

Larry Maulding, pole

will depend on ita 
in t^  hurdles, where 

Tim Throckmorton holds forth; 
the pole vault; the mile r^ y ;

and the mile run, whore it baa 
three fine boys in Roes Dawkins, 
Jamaa Carpenter and Gooffry 
Earl

Larry Breosk and Edward llar- 
tindale, shot putters, SUohen Led-

Wheo tho Dtstriet ^AAAA Iroeli and fMd bbm( UIim  plaeo hero 
Aatorday, a doabtfal starter wHI b* R. L. Lasaler (above) of Big 
Bpriag. defraSUag rbampioa la both sprlala. Lasaler baa been 
pUguod by leg treoMc aB aeaaaa.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Witli TOMMY HART

Texas 
Open Today

HCJCs first player ever to appear in the Junior College AQ- 
(bollAmerica basketball classics. Ronald Waaks. acquitted himself very 

well ia the two games at Lm Iob. Okie.. laM weak.
Weaks performed for tho South, which lost the firM game of tho 

series, tS-C. then came back to win the second engagement, t7-tl 
The sophomore from Stamford, who Is still undecided where bo's 

gotag lo continue his schooling, scored 14 points in the South's losing 
AUCTIN. T «  (A P )-T V  Texas tossed in nine poinU the night tho

• The night th. Sooth pmvMlod, Clar«>d«i's Bobby LoMoy ami 

tun!d^ "the ^ * i e 2 e « r "  i .. T^?***?**'' * *r* .**P *j°?” **"*

'dy, sprinter; and a good sprtot re
lay team fijpiro to pick up lomo 
points for San Angelo.

Big Spring will bo up against it 
without Uw Dolp of R. L. Laaater, 
state champion ia tho sprints, and 
it doesn’t appear that Liwater briU 
bo able to run due to miaeriee in 
tho leg. Ho’a boon out all year. .

Moot director wlU bo Emmett 
McKenxio, director of athletics at 

local high ac^ l. {t'U aa- 
sistad by aovoral local eoa<^B and 
■chool oifficials.

Abilona woo laat year’s moot 
held at Midland, acoring a total of 
IM poiata. Midland waa ascend, 
with 131; San Angelo third, with 
71; Odessa Permian fourth, with 
M; Big Spring fifth, with 83; and 
Odessa sUth, with 17.

Big Spring won first piacea in 
tha sprint rray, 100-yard dash and 
330.

If Lasator isn't availablo. dis
cus throwsr Gary Walker figures 
to bo the leading point getter for 
Big Spring.

Diskict champions back from 
laat aoaaon include Jorl FraakUa, 
Ahilunt, ia tho high Jump; David 
Glovor, Abilooo. disw  thrower; 
Bob P m , M id i^  pole vaaRar; 
and Laantar in botn aprinta.

Here's tha scbsduls <h ovonts to- 
morrow:
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HCJC'a girls' tennis team goes 
ta Abfiena Saturday for a return 
match with McMurry College. Tho 
two toaim take the court at 1 
pjn.

Ia matches to date, the Jayhawk 
Queens have won 31 of 31 seta.

Hermallnda Lopes. Falfurrias; 
Mary Griffin. Pyote; Betty El- 
Uaoo, Big Spring; Patsy Green
field. Coahoma; and Pat Prosoer, 

will rsprssent tho local

to qutUr?

Runnels Grabs 
Title Honors 
In Track Meet
Runnels Junior High prtvailed 

in all thro# divisions of a track 
and field moot hold boro Thurs
day afternoon, scoring 7SH points 
ia the Seventh Grade, S7H in tho 
Eighth Grade sad 73Vs in tho 
Ninth Grade.

Goliad of Big Spring was oooond 
in the Sovenih Gracie, with 41W 
points, la tho Eighth Grade with 
Sm and ia tho Ninth Grade 
with 83ti.

Stanton fielded toama in tho 
Seventh and Eighth Grade divi- 
aioQs only, scori^ four points ia 
the former and 11 ia tho latter.

Summary:
asvximi naanuna
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PrtUmiaariss were arheduled In 
30 erofits this aflemoon with (h 
nata la n Ifta number tonight.

Young, the Abilene Christian 
sprint SCO who was on the wiimiiig

Ihmo poinu to bo awarded far floid goals from at least 21 foot out 
Wanks tot one of tbooo tho oecond aMM. the only one regtstomd by 
Us team. (Tha North got two the same night).

Anethor Tnxnn who piwvidod tho crowd of 7W with quite a riiew 
Bob Edwards af Dcoatur Baptist CoDepe, a ball bamUing wtto

races.; mn wosks rtiors la as a 'Tutnra Jayhawk ” The parents and tho 
fiaMi I brethsr saw Rea and the JayhawRa U pmcticaDy afi of their gamoo 

e 3M, tha pnM aoaaon. Roy, of courao. ki a well known athlete U Us own 
mnor; rlgU For »  yoors. he's been ana af tha state's giwatoot asAba

I ’nitod Statas l.W^meter relay appoamd hart during tho laU Howard CoOego ToumamaU
team U Rome laat year, will ap-; ** “  ***• **
pear wHh tho 440-yard relay team
that's expected to wipe oiA the puna of tho rootors oo haod at Lawton were Mr. and Mn. Ray 
Texan Retays mark M 401. He Woaks and another son, Robert, a young man of about Mx or aovnn 
also win bo In other relay races, j Woaks rtfora la as a "futura Jayhawk ” The paraaU and tha 

Johnson, the Gramhling "  ‘  -
who placed In the Ohrmpic
meters, and Southern, the romMr:nvx. ror aa yaars. ht't been ana af tha state's giwatoot 
Texas star who was a toa-nneter! harlars 
hurdUi tacoad-place winner la the

The latau flgarae thaw tkU a  milUoa people U this country M ) 
for ror root ion, 18 miQioa hunt wUle tho bowlias potwilation hat 
roomod from 18 to M mflHoa tha past fi

• • • •
Local LIsne rtabs seeai ia have a aiBBBpBty aa heoarlaa laeal

alhletie leanu with baaqaete. The Dawatawn Ueaa feed the foet- 
haltert ef the laeal Uqh schaal every year. The Eventag Ueaa 
treat hath the HOC aad Ugh srhaal cage iqaade ta a iotiI

I9S8 Olympict. wfll 
other la a special 100-meter daah 
tonigU. R a ^  Aalpaugh. Texas 
sprint gradt, and Dave Styron of 
Snuthom nUnois. also win bo In 
this evont.

Southern, however, la ahning 
prindpally at a Texas Relays rec
ord ta tha 400-meter hurdles He 
holds tho record of 310. Don 
Styroa of Southern nUnois. wertd 
record holder ta the 230-yard low 
hurdtao wRh 2t I. win he his chief 
compodtfou
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Palmer And Rosburg 
Tied For Top Snot

By JBIUIY USKA 
a«asBtatoS Praas OmUi WHtot

AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP)-Dafond- 
ing champioa Arnold Palmar, who 
had things mostly Us own wav 
after laxt yaar’a opening roua<l, 
today was crowdad by two dan- 
geroui fellow nroo and a brawny 
amateur phmglng into the aoeond 
round ot tho 23th Maatera Golf 
toumamofit.

Palmer was tied for first at 
4-uader-par U with Bob Rosburg, 
whose record 100-foot putt koy^ 
a torrid finish over rain-soaked 
Augusta Nstienal 'Hnirsday.

Just a stroke behind Palmer 
and Roaburg, whose rallying 
round also includod a bolod 130- 
foot pitch shot, waa tho year’s 
top money-winner. South African 
Gary Player, U « .

Two strokes atrasrs was tha 
muscular amateur. Jack Nkrk- 
laua, who bagged a W playing 
with Pahnor. Nidtlaua, a runner- 
up to Pahnor ta (ha 19M

U.S. Opott. matched tho Master 
ebamp's cfosing nfoo J4, two un
der par.

Laat year, whoa Palmer tad 
every round to capture Mo oooond 
Masters tltta, ho shot an oponing 
87—two strokes bettor than tha
(Md.

Four othara broka Auguata Na
tional's par 73 ia ‘n turs^ ’s per- 
aiatent drixslo which failed to 
dampen tho enthusiasm of more 
than lO.OM spectators.

IV y  included two-time cham
pioa Byron Neison, 48, tho 1187 
king, Doug Ford, and two aoUd 
Joumoyman proa, Paul Harney 
and Johnny Pott, who cgiiw in 
wNh n's.

Seven were knotted at 71, to* 
eluding amateur Charioy Cot. 
laat year's numenip Kan Vanbal, 
PGA chany i i f  Hobart, Gena 
Uttler, Tommy Bolt. Stan Leon
ard. and Billy Casper.

Among no fewer than 21 locked 
at 74 srore throo-tima champioa

BS Baseball Nine 
Host To Eagles
Ahilnie's

ehawpfonihfp
another bid to regain tht crosm 
ta a conforenco j o ^  with the Big 
Spring Slaeri hare Saturday start- 
tag at 3 pjn.

Tho Eagloo opened their taaguo 
loaoea Tuosdw by kayoing Mid- 
land, 7-8. ta wlana. At tbe tamo 
tlmo. Big Spring waa loaiBg a 
heart braakor ta Saa Aagolo. 3-2, 
aithough tha Staars aathM tho Bob
cats.

Abilaw, foachad hy B l a c k y  
Btorkbum. ara 33-3 aa tlp> aaaaaa. 
Big Spring has woa six af 14 
■tarts.

RIackbum will nrshabiv go with 
Utber Joha Marshal (1*1) mr Doa 
Lovoredgo (M ) oa the mouad. 
Leveredgs horiod agalMt Midland 
Tuesday aad did a vary credkaMo 
Job.

Baird, tha local coach, 
caonter either with Dextar 

Pats ti-i) ar Botnnaa Raborta 
(1-3). Roy New harlod for the 
Steen against Saa Aaiclo Tuoaday 
and y M M  oaly four m  aad oao 
earned rna.

AMIooo's cUsf waBeper is Jim
my Malloa bat efooo bsblad are

Rot
could I

Big Spring's top hand ta tha 
itlek daparhneat ta David Ma- 
borry, a bay wha ta divldiag tima 
at abortstop srith Roanta Sugga. 
Maborry la tattiag 488 aad 'Em 
fdar heme runs to Ua credit.

Mg S p i^  has boatoa AMIaaa 
Ooapor thrso timas this aaaaaa, 
Coiarada CRy twice aad DU lUa 
aa aaa secoatoa. Ahflana has play* 
fd moat af Rs gamaa agaiaat Fart 
Worth aad Dallaa to m .

Pruhoblo startara;
BtO gPRING

Richoy Wtseaar ar T a m m y  
Yeung, cantor (toH; Ronnia Buggi
ar David kfaherry, ihertatop; Jack 
IreoB, left fWM; J 
third baaomaa; AH Chhb, 
fioU; Coy MMchoO. omm^
Chartoo Baadta first haae; Jer
ry Tucker, cutchtag; aad Rohsrta, 
pUcU^.

ABILBNK
BUiy Monk, saesad bam; Boh 

CUck. right (laid: Jhamy MaBea. 
IsA fiaU; Gmrm  Rockwall, esn- 
tor field: Boh naldsr, first base; 
Victor Hadgas, saoMd boaa; Dun- 
caa Bayer, third boat; Jar^ TV- 
fsay. catchlag; Doe Levartdga, 

M a n AJoha pRchlag.

Connie's Lad Is 
Among Favorites

Dewey Howard Wins Poir 
Of Firsts At Sterling

Remo oihor sorvtot elob wooM bo dotag a ■ervtre by beotlag 
to* high sehoU bssrbsB toaoi to each a party. Tho b ^  work 
bard aad ate daaorvtaf af rrtogaRtoa.

• S B B
Brin Kb Stuart, the tolkativo first lackor (or tho Pittsburgh Piratos.

In r̂tto torn - day ^nd fleW * ‘^*** ‘̂  **• "***• U tho isao World Scrios (Si.ggO) thaa he
meet, with 307 from 23 schools 
competing in tho star-spangled 
university cites where Abilene 
Christian is figured to be the top 
winner. • B B

Coach L. L (Red) Lewis U 
HCJC loA Thursday wMi four
members of Ms Jayhawk squad 
for Austin aad Uia Texaa RaUyt.

Making the trip from hore were 
William Argo, Herman Robinson.
Dean Che^am and Engena
FraakMa—all ef whom arp sprtiM- 
an

Tha remainder of the HCJC
squad gues to Levelland Saturday 
to take part ta tho first of four 
Westam JC Ganference meets.
Ihat group will bo occompanied 
by Bundy Travis.

Tho WJCC meet was to have 
been staged here but the two 
schoota swapped dates because tbe 
Diatrlet 3-AAAA meet was ( 
booked here Saturday.

Goliad JH Wins 
2 O f 3 Starts
Goliad uaior High wen two of 

three ataits from RunneU JH ta 
girts' voIliTbsll games unrsoM 
at OoBad Thursday.

The OeUad Ninth Graden won, 
38̂ 13. M dU the Seventh Graders. 
s r » .  Ia Ike Eighth Grade con- 
test, Runaels prevailed. 38-31.

Kmr Oaks aad Martha GUckman 
were autatanding for Goliad in the 
Ninth Grade game. Margaret 
Wilaon waa outxtandiag far OeUad 
ta tha E i ^  Grade coatoU wMla 
Baverty Hahnan waa Impreasive 
for tha OaVad Seventl Oradars.

'Sign-Up' Time
The Wabb latomatioaU Uttla 

Laagwe wfll start the 1181 iiaasa 
wRh the algninf up U pUiyun SU- 
ord^ at t  gJB. m the Youth Qm - 
tor.

did ia salary (37.880, wUch is the major league mlUroum). 
btuart inolata he bamt had a raise since 1300.

•  4  •  •  •
In reply to aa inquiry, tho Odsess Pro-Am GoH toamoMat will

be held on June M  this yeer. The San Angelo InvitotioaU ta scbodal- 
od (or the same time.

• • • 4
I likod the story loM hero the ether nigU by Gene GOieoa. tbe

Texae Tech coach, about the talking horse who was oUered ta the 
Kentucky Darby by aa awnar that was meut impatient with faOare 

R seema, in Ua final iaatnicttoas to the animal, the owner said- 
"And U you don’t win, yan’fl be puBiag a mBk wagon tomorrow ” 
The race got aader way and the boreo made with the big eAort. 

but the harder he tried the farther he dropped behind
The Jockey decided*mattore bad gone far enough, ae ho began to 

lay 00 with the bat. That eaueed tha hone to turn hia bead and 
remark:

''Ctrofnl with that, boy, I'vt got to .get up at 4 o'clock ta the 
momiag.”

Smith's, Maxie's 
W in In Y  Tourney

EL PASO >  Prime tatoroM ta 
the SuaUnd Park metag card 
Satardm la oanlarad an threo- 
raar-aUt aa tha foatored Caantry 
CUb Optimlita Purse baade to- 
ftaher a prnmiUng fidta ef ei ^  
■ophomeree geing six furtoags fer 
a ItJOO porta.

L. R. Freoch'a CanUe'i Lad aad 
FoolUB Fam 'e Faany's Sietor 
loom the apporeat chiteia far tha 
cootoat wRn (he fonner ea îigh- 
weigUed at 123 pounds The filly 
Fanny's Stater, wha hoMe a wia 
m tha nactiag. la ta at in .

Ceanto'a Lad. a aUbiemau af 
the Mghly ngardad Mr. Vale, iwa 
a smaehing secoad to Teoter ta Ms 
laat start here Satwday and has 
hoao imprwvtng with ovary start. 
Ha has base aw of Iha moaay oaly 
ooce this seaosB and ran a dose 
socoad to Sir Chief and a gaod 
tUrd to Katry Pipar.

J. B. ADiaoa. wha moos undsr 
Uto nam da pkans at FoothiU 
Famw, has had good wccaaa with 
Fanay'a Stator, wa dsvalapad lata 
ta bar twa ysar-oU yoor arid ran a 
bang up mrd baUnd Sao Duke 
and Penrock in the Christmas Day 
Handicap at aaa mile.

Another filhr of conaequoaoe ie 
Belle Fhmr who broke her maiden 
several weeks aye. defeating Sil
ver Kid and Parc's Lad She waa

defoatod by TOator aad Fanay's 
Slator her faBowtag atoft. but 
ctaaad boldly for tho show ta (hat 
oAort.

laadhig trataar Bil Thnipkiaa ta 
ecodwg out VIpohR tar bar taarth 
Bfttimo start Bar lata afisrt ta 
which sha fltathsd fourth, was bar 
laata impraashra, and quaUfloa hta 
tar oonaidaraUaa.

J. S. Hoffmaa'a Castor Cap 
booked Thoray Peace ia her lata 
eocounter but shoaid find the Op- 
tRniata fMd more ta her hklng 
She woo avar an Rdartor fiaU sav- 
sral weeks aps aad caa xauaCy 
be counted on tar an henota effort

C C. Smith's Coaatmctioa Com
pany and Maxta's Barbar Shop, 
two local coatiagoats. advanced 
to tho socoad rtwnd of play n 
the YMCA Independent Basket
ball Toumamaat wMch started 
laat night in the HCJC Gym.

Smiths won over Rumble Ofl. 
■Isa of Big Spring. 34-48. wUle 
Maxia's Bwbars (focisioned Man
uel's of Odssm. 87-47.

Ronald Woaks sosrad n  points 
and Delnar Poos 31 ta Smith's wia 
avur Humbta. Proatoa Hollis paead 
Iha tasors with ton paints.

Ia tha aaoond boAle. Wakar 
Carter ata a fata paoe wRh IT
C Ma tar Maxta’s whilt Larry 

ElyM cama ta far IS aad 
Jerry TtOmaa 11. ■ 

la aetioa toUgM, Mazit’s dial- 
lengea Wallace's Studios of Odes
sa ta 7;ta pm. wMIe South's 
tangles wRh Nabors Paita ta Big 
Spriita ta l:U pm.

The toamanMOl winds up Sat
urday evsntag with thraa gamaa. 
Humble Oil aad Manual's play tor 
coflseltaioa benars ta tha oponar 
ta 8:38 pjB. Saturday. Tho gam# 
for third plaeu tallows whfls tho 
evoning's ontortaioBnoat will ba 
capped by tho tRlo game ta t;U  
pjn.

nvanui on. (4S) -  A wsa* >44: 
Ones SMi ammta aaa. xxti

a s *
Haza s arn-tM 

si-Ui lun atoi ata l-l-T JWIBW 1-44. ---  — 1M,^ » 3 V « 5toBBia aaa Bratm aaa. woaaa ix>.
^^58fcLi‘ <«T?5&t'^lZr Maas X*»: 

>S4. Lasnaa O f l li 7a-U.
SSmaraa aa4i waam MR Maia IMMI.

Golf Tourney 
Is Under Way
The District SAAAA goH toor- 

namsiR. which got under way atmsiR. which giR under way 
x-Birhp8tag euuiRry^Oub "̂

morafag under taipping tatao, ra- 
■amas ta 8 ajn. Satimday aad sriO 
ba concluded Saturday aflornoaa.

AH schools ta the dtatiict, along 
with AUlone Cooper, an ropro- 
■entod ta the nnota. Big Spring. 
Midland and Sen Asgeto rank as 
os-favaritos.

Big Spring wiB be rapreasnted 
ta tas two^sr 3Wbota most by 
Jaha Slona, Tommy 'Wilkarson, 
Jimmy Ptaterson, Emmett Kent 
Morgan, CUp Tsule 
■nd Ksnaeth Nowsei 
four in that group wfll count to
ward the totun seore.

Trophtos wUl ba givua to tha 
wtantng toam aad the modal- 
tat. la addRion. Individual swards 
wiQ go to mainbon ef i )0 win- 
stag loam

Par St tbs taagthy coarse is 71. 
Daa Uwis. thTtocal osach. is di- 
ractor af the meet.

First sod ssoond ptsca teams gs 
ta ragional. aloag wRh tha madai- 
Ita and nimisnm.

rtftrr <4h m  i4«ta. Trmtf Datf.S4M
I d

fttafim J T j :

rrcRUNG cmr -  itsritag
CRy dofoatod Wator Valley aad 
Fsrsaa ta a three schnnl track sad 
field meat kero Thorsdsy, scortag 
r  poinu

Forssa wound up secoad wRh 
n  while Water trtatad the
Ueket with 23

^•TvaM aBtay—l SWrtWe Oat, X Pw- 
MB X Walar Tritay rW v^X  

■eVari S<b-- i, Mny PayBB. SMylUw 
Our X ObvM Pbwim . WaMr VaOwi
Q . * pbAs

44STaie Dbm 4 MMay wnMx w««>r VBUsyt X Clarwo Sly Ml. SIbAibb CUy<t  - - - - - -  - - - - - - - -  .  - - - - - - -
Ws««r Vi

Dewsy Howard sesrad torn first 
plaeas tar Fkraaa. wtsaiag Iht 
taut put with a toss of •  tota I  
tathss aad Ihs dtaeos wttk a throw 
U IM tata avao.

WaRar Flalds af Fhrstai ttad tar 
flrta plaes ta (ho polo vaaR with 
a Mop ta tan tata arm.

David Darham of fitorfim City 
aloe wm two first placao ta tho 
188 aad M  oM ftaiahad as file 
h ^  pstat mm whm ha asppod
socoad ta du high Jump.

m a s .  Pill** S i O t a i n .  Pumbb S m 4 .  bIbb rsae MbbIbb. Piiiiw Pm pbb. strmS

w T l  SUIT s S ffX J q T ^ r y  jqSABNU. SMTtlBfmpi 4 tnvT eswese MiflMi cny TSai I S4 
imvare DaM-lUM esy; I

Jbbm. Wbmt 
■SThU Dbm X PbiM DBrtMBB 

■as cuy. > SMB UiM iiifUu SU
L s a  - i s a f c s r  ^ssttaj

MttP tM i  t  tMhlt Cto A IMPI t a Mail ft w«i«r feCfTNrw-ilkX
ftaCOWD 4| f«1 > im* asrtsm. a*f* CUT.

MMB. PtoM Para. 
iMMiic. aa WtMi> Wm .

rumn <m ysroy—erM natr. im , PaBBir. Oar WMA mS Tbb. Usae Mta. PMM bar. sqm OslatMl. PUgM DmS. ' tat, tatota CeeiMs. Om:

Jt. WiF DtaT4. i Pm\
SwrlBiB**̂ Sy* i VbSit : 4 tanj

pm vaM4-L nni jm BBS WbOM PMOt.cuy ____

Oal
I’OUmW OM^nreii—War DmX. Wmb > 

DbiSbii Imwfa. TtiyWal Laey- Ur*. ■BBT. naei Taata. Waiat Lsrati. Xalsly 
Pinl. him fta lat*. Mr 0«MS;‘-alM' hiiam CrtaL SaaMtr Ub 

PIPTU (4 IM1>-K)M r PSomr Os 
PMr. py Pmi4r. tbSt samr. XMeuw Oy. SMMT SMBBt. OrsM hsa. Os Jt' Oa. 4ae*ri OMb. CaSM SiBii BlM*̂ naB 
Obb. ■‘ar Dm. Sstiae OaSM 

nxTU <1 M 4 Mirar)#. Bai ,Oa viaa. bau OiBtm Orasa S«>4 Tar' Msm*. SSma. ItwSar. Mr J T  
rs mi >.Matk. Bsy i Br MB. nu Kala

•BBI Xn. am-
Msl BBl-l namy BsvafU PariM; t

S« i  Brary Pj mBl f'haa AtMO/ SlBf
«  cuy 4 jtaMe PUM. MIIM a cay

Wataa I paeay MbbstA Mas* Uaary. Phbm: X Jack 
Um cuy MMmu mis,

Las. RaUnirrk. 
|bbS, y tm uir •IM Obmt

Poniwt On Top
DALLAfi fAP) fimthtm Math- 

odist defoatod OUsboms UUvar- 
sity 8-1 ta tirnti Thursday, wta- 
Ding fiva staglas mstchm aad 
splitting Iha dsublas orsnto.

MWa Pannayt
nwt»-*'g»Marv cius oao--MMiri PSls. Dasrtt pW. ‘ 

rr. Obbub'i LbS. BarMr rWar. VUilal. imy OMaai.'
Sixthis UbiaMB. ij._,
wo D r i U u  O o a o M .  !

A.BJL.
ONLT 2 9 9 : , *

•  OHIctal Aoto
•  Wbool Balaariag
•  Aoto Sopply Pstta
•  Coomtato Aoto Ssrvtos

Dspt-
O Raigst Ftaa Oa Satas

EASON BROS.
AUTO PARTS *  8CRTICH 
NT W. 3rd AM 4-7NI

W H E Nyou 3N E E DC A S H
lot ANT WOlTHWHIli PUMOSi

S O U T H W E S T E R N
I N V E S T M E N T

C O M P A N Y

SPIRITS
LOW?

THY

VERNON'S
Mt OREGG

FART, FRIKNDLT lU V ia i  
Lorfo AsiirtMi iat Of Impsrtod 

Aad DommsMo Whws

Sammy Sasad md two4tato wfaw 
nor. Bea Hogan.

After toiafa  socoad romd— 
tobhod lo faeo doudy. coot aad 
possibly rainy woatlisr tho orig
ins! mplsyur atsrtiag fleU wilt 
bo trimmod to tho low 48 seora 
ond ttao. m 41 if thoro an no 
ties (or 40th place.

Qaarty. Pabrnr agata ta tha 
man to beat. Ho dispollod Us pro- 
tourney worry over putting TUtrs- 
dsy. using 31 putts and having 
nine one-putt greou.

L o c a l  T e n n i s t s  

G o  T o  M i d l a n d

Big Spring win be rsprosontad ta 
the DisMct 3-AAAA tsanis tsurns- 
mont at Midlsnd Snhrday by tas 
pisysn.

Tho roast would have bom held 
hero but tar the (set that tho dty 
dooi not hare m sdsqosto num- 
bar ta;plsyiug courts.

Dais Balleugh. Bcanctt Brook# 
aad Woody Bradbury wfll ploy in 
the boys’ divistou ta the most (or 
Big Spring wbflo Lym W<-ods, Net* 
ta laws and Fat Faaata wfll

I » A .I

vitaoto
tha school ta tho

wa rep* 
gtris' « •

S C O  i ' i  A N i J  S  

I J I . S r
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a Check broliaf, atajMst tor proper aonfsta 
a Add brake (laid, fwsf anttro lystom
• Repack frawf wheel baariaqs
• Altqn front ond, oarraat camber, eostor, tea-ta
• Adjust ttaarinq, balaaoa twa front whaots
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Ford Promotion Aimed At 
Selling Car Every Hour
A bi(! M-hour “8ell-a-11ioo” will 

bagia at ShasU Ford Sales la Big 
Spring tsday at • p.m. and run 
through the same time Saturday. 
The event is the (ormal opaning 
at tha new Ford dealership under 
the maaagament o( R. W. An* 
(kwws, president; J. 0. Dotson, 
aad Bob Brock, vloe presidenU.

Dotson s ^  that during the for
mal opaning the company would 
attempt to sail a Ford every hour.

**It is actually an effort to show 
our appreciation of the opportun
ity to serve the community as 
Ford dealers.”  he said "We wiU 
have a full and complete display 
of automobilas. Including the 
smallest to the largest diaael

trucks being built by Ford. We 
especially invite the public to see 
our new, huge, diesel truck.

"We also want to show our com
plete facilities for handling and 
servicing every motor vehicle 
made by Ford, including trained 
personnel for cars aad diesel 
trucks," he said

Ihe entire management staff of 
the Ford Motor Co., Dallas dis
trict, will be present. They will 
include W. J. Corbett, district 
manager; J. If. Bass, assistant 
district manager; Pat Reynolds. 
Zone manager; Leon Armstrong 
and R. T. Morris.

Several prises will be given 
away at I  p.m. Saturday. Visitors 
IS years of age or over may regis

ter during the M hours of the 
opening, with nothing to buy. Pris
es will include a tolevlaioa aot, 
stereo set, radio and clock.

"We will also serve free coffee, 
cold drinks and doughmito to 
guests,”  Dotson said.

Members of the sales staff wiU 
be on hand to greet visitors and 
to show any kind of car or truck, 
including u ^  cars, in srhich they 
may be interested.

"One of our reasons for being in 
business in Big Spring," Dotson 
continued, "is to earn the confi
dence of those with whom we deal. 
We mean it vrhen we use our 
motto of ‘If you don’t know the 
car, know and trust your dealer.’ ”

Insurance Board Drops 
Offenses In Driving Plan
AUSTIff <AP)-After Aug. 1, 

motorists no longer will be penal
ised for running a red light under 
Texas' safe driving insurance
piffi

The State Board of Insurance 
niursday dropped several of
fenses for whid) motorists now 
msy draw pramlum ponalties.

These include running a stop 
sign, iUegal passin| or msking 
Improper turas, negligent or care- 
leas roIIi.Mon, reckless or caroioM

driver'a license restrictions 
Speeding remaina on tho penal 

ty UM.

penalties were allowed for most 
moving traffic offenses and aQ 
accidents involving personal Inju
ry or proparty damage over $2S 

The revised plan

m i n i  p. w nxiA M i

Webb Airman 
Completes Course 
In Aeromedics
Alimasi l.C. Eirtak F. WilUama 

ef Webb AFB HeapHal. recent 
ly completed the Scbool ef Avl- 
atfon Medlrine at the U8AF 
Aaremace Modtoal Caatar at 
Broaka AFB la Saa Aatonto.

Airmaa Wllltama took tha Aaro- 
madk TaehalciaB <wpwvtoer4i 
all oaarae which annoiintod to 1 
boon af laatroctlm. Ha left bare 
lari Jamary.

OsmiiW to tba baaa la 1M4 aa 
aa apprentioe, Airmaa Williams 
galasd Ms aaromadk spaciailat 
ratlag at tbe boapMal thraugb c 
tha-jab traiaing Hw oaorat at 
Braoka, ha a i^  caverad aai
madk ladoctrinatioo. cUaical di 
tlalry. pablle spaMdag. ENT (aar, 
aaaa, throatl. expertanontal aar- 
M y . ngM madtems. fHght aurs- 
W . tatomal madtetoe. mUitafv 
madlrini. aeuropsycMatry, apthal- 
mtlogy. pathology. Mochsmistry.

modklno. radtotogy.

LETTERS

Incorporation 
Painted Dark

n  tha Editor:
I east oat no I sBsfM la I 

paratloa of this community I 
Ipringil where I reside.

We mevod here that wo i 
kavw privacy, mam nf oa I 
tire, athara art on psnslons ( 
aolaiias (hat wfl] art permit 
to p«y Mgh toaaa er bnlld 
heoMs ttm they caoiMt 
thair Ufa timoa.

Farguaon, be
man, said sin ooavlctions for 
which points might be ameaaed 
wUI ba omittsd except driving 
while Intoxkatad or under influ- 
ooce of narcotics, nogligent homi- 
dda. mnrdor or aggravated aa- 
sanH with a motor vonic! . failure 
to stop and riva aid, othar traffic 
offenoes maoa felaoiet by law, 
driving without a valid Uconse 
aad paaaing in «  aa passing e.

A haaring aa automobilo rata 
increasea roquoatod by laswance 
coocoma la aat lor Juno S.

When tbe present plan became 
affective Jan. l. tMi. prenaium

V wa want to dig a bain, awa a 
aaw or cMckana, we da not have
to get a pormH from tba city 
eouacO. Te tba bast af my knowt- 

frimdi and neighbors 
tt  attendin'' to their 
nua is a Chriatlaa

natobbothood aad aa laag aa tha 
win of (2od prevails, wa aoad an
cMy govemmant. There are four 
er five men here who weald like 
to take tear for thair panonai 
gains, aat far tore af their Mlow

We eaaaot matoUin a dty eoua- 
cil without rands, which M ewats 
on tha tloa woMd aat oavor. Thera 
wooM ba aa other allsmatlve bnt 
la rMoa tanoa. TWnk it avar.

M. I. CRAFT 
Rauto 1

Ask For Joe
MIDLAND (AF)—Anyone waM- 

iBf advicn aboot tba Midlaad 
Bariaasa Moa’a H a a 11 h Onb
Mtoold Mk far Jaa 

Jot Sonar la president Joe Raft 
la vice prsaldant. Jao Ward la aac-

■ "Ugr-....... . ................... ....

Ta Tha FelaN!

THE ACTUAL STOlir OF 
A MAN SENTENCED TO 
DOC IN THE ELECTKIC 

CHAIK WHO WAS SAVED TO 
BECOME AN EVANGELIST

SEE AND HEAR
EVANGELIST

CL YOB C. WILLIAMS

AT THI
City Auditorium

Ttiureday Tlmi Sunday
Special OMetlag Saaday afler- 
soea at t:N  aa toe Evaagettat 
gtveo psri snal lisllmsaii af 
bew Ged saved torn from toe
elecirtr chair.

Cbarcbea.

eardlaly tovtted. 
by toe Fal Geepel

Servieee NIgMIy TiU 
Eaeb Aflamean t:l0

also win re
move penalties for accidents on 
a mot^st's own premises, but 
keeps the $26 property damage 
limit. A three-year penalty period 
likewise is retained.

Ferguson said that afthougta the 
rwvlsiM dropped a numbsr of of
fenses which now result in highfr

not be changed

>2 ■ '.- -. itr

S

Planning Formal Opening
J .  o.
maaager, E.

, ML. vtoe .jwesMeal aat 
W. Aadrews, preeldeaL aad Jsba 

For* Mtw.'.dto’ 
toe big t f kear formal spenlag to

begta tsday at $ p.m. at toe plant laeaied at 
Weet tto aad Bel. Fart was fermetfy ce-ewacr 

■if spitos stetoi y ifirtf

L is t  Prep Class 
Graduates 11

61-6Elevan students in (lass 
receive certificates during grad
uation axercisas racently, marking 
(he end of Webb's NCO Prepara
tory School which has graduated 
126 students ia 10 classes since 
opening last Juna.

MaJ. BiU. Hillen. 2SaO(h Pilot 
Training Group, was guest speak
er. Tbe school’s "last class” in
cluded: S. Sgt. Lewis J. Sides, 
Ainrnn l.C. Ernest T. CampboU. 
Lya G. Pritchett, Mervin H. Mat
thews, 3660th MAS (koup; John L. 
Richanlson, William R. Gordon, 
3Seoth Air Base (;roup; June C. 
WUliams, Edward L. Bellomy,
3560th Civil Engineering Group; 

Morria Maila, Hospi-and 
tal.

Airman. l.C. Earl R. Williams. 
MAS Group, woa tba honor atu- 
dent award with a 3.6 averagt.

JIMMII JONIS 
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
tlOl Grew 

Dial AM 4-7M1

CHAPMAN'S 
MEAT MARKET
Quality And Flavor

1317 Gregg AM S-MU
Heme Freescr Preecsatag

THOMAS A SMITH
Attoraeys-At-Law 
Phoae AM 4-U21 

Flrsl NatT Baak Balldiag 
Big Sprlag. Texas 
Clyda E. Thmnaa 
Carrol C. Sarith

Thurs., Fri. and Soh 
S P E C I A L S

For Springtima Flowar

BUD VASES
Swadith Crystal, Rag. $1.95 

Colon: Bluo, Groon And Cioarn.oo
BoHi Stora*

nsHEE:s
' “ " 'W nS iB g^— ^RofnaiTtoee"

in

SMSTiV
• Ford Division takes pleasure

■ „ oi/vnr nfiw Ford Dealer announcing your new »m Tri

MD SMES, INC.
■ - ^ r o o  W E S T  4 t h  STR E IT

PORDi

r«eM toaH la the *m a^  ^ y ^ t o o e d  ford tefv-
_________  seM )o«toyour«jpe^<^^^f^'fJJJ^X

, _____^  ~ M  iaiiilfnBrl rocfl ^ mott htoWy
1 ..^riaBaia eash

_________  a a  e
, itw eutabSOT •* •  Sard ateSua

at a

,  yVVael ellaad leneto.

®**“ * * * ^ A n d S a t  to SardaIwIdil.■ '
SaTsm  •  ttos ssto to amd. . .  sad

fmmm . . • • •  __ ^  fttmm aUwa a
maoaaMTWea-to. toShw tof »a  aw'-'

K (Y )»o m f/

'61 K)RDS
f  ORD
W th |i i ord i

FALCON THUNDERBIRD f  ^  yoRD TRUCKS
Won.! Most Sw. ivful N.'W Car' Un.q,# m A'll thr World' Economy Nr-rer Came ,n Su.h aCb..
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Col. Eisenhart Is Extended 
Membership In Daedalians
Membership in the Order ct 

Haedalians hai been extended to 
Col. Donald W. Eisenhart. com
mander of Webb Air Force Base.

Col. Eisenhart was called to the 
exclusive WWl organization “ in 
the name of 1st Lt. Malcolm B- 
Gunn, deceased pilot of the first 
World War." A member of the 
27th Pursuit Squadron, the lieu
tenant was shot down July 10, 
191S, while flying a Nieuport type 
28 airplane over the ChatMU 
Thierry front in France.

The invitation to Join the Order 
came from National Headquar
ters at Kelly AFB, San Antonio.

1 K 4
Established in 1934 at Maxwell 

Field. Ala., the Order of Daeda
lians was formed to perpetuate the 
friendship among World War I 
commissioned pilots, and to ce
ment the ties of comradeship 
which bound them together 

Over the years the interest of 
the Daedalians has shifted from 
fraternal activities to a fostering 
of the concepts of air and aero
space power. The order now spon
sors awards for flying safety, ex
cellence of maintenance and out
standing flying students, as well 
as the General Harmon Awaad 
to the outstanding Air Force Acad- 
gruy cadet

atriftPd to WWi Amy hyin  and 
their male heirs, now includes 
WWI commission^ officers of all 
the military services, and their 
heirs but, as |n the case of Col. 
Fhsenhart, membership may be be
stowed in the name of an original 
founder member

PERSONAL HONOR 
For Col. Eisenhart, membership 

In the Daedalian Order is a per- 
aonal honor. Webb AFB hat had 
Daedalian Trophy winners in two 
recent graduating classes of Jet 
pilots

Col Eisenhart took comnrand 
of Webb on August 2S. 19S9 Since 
then, the base has expanded its 
missioa, from that of basic pilot 
training to the full undergraduate 
pilot training program for UB., 
NATO and Allied persmuiel Last 
fall. Webb was chosen as a bate 
to be visited ^  senior officers 
Joining Air Training Command to 
get a picturo of the pilot training 
phase of tho ATC mission 

Currently being filmed in color 
Is the ATC story, “ Prepares tho 
Man" Tho chaptor on undorgrad- 
uato pilot training is now boing

'

COL. DONALD W. EISENHART 
Wobb AFB Commondor

made in tho Webb area. The 
creativity of Wobb pt-rsonncl baa 

vht ATT riTta Miwr 
i commands ia the past l l  months 
land II shop practlro Improvement 
ideas were adopted by major com- 

. mands for use In the field. Last 
year the base received the am- 

jployer award from the President's 
Committee on Employment of tho 
Handicapped

SPORTS
Webb'a record in .sports it a 

reflection of tho commander's hi- 
lerest. He p li^  aoftball and golf, 
la an exceptieoal gunman, and 
bowla regularly in intramural 
competition.

Tho ATC sports record shows 
Webb AFB as IfM ATC track and 
field champions, I9W Southern 
District foothaD champions, into 
ATC football champions. IMl 
Southern District taquadron-lcvell 
baskrtba'I champions, and Itki 
ATC < squadron • lovdt basketball 
champions

Webb sent one athlete to try for 
the US. I960 Olympic team, and 
a Webb boxer was sent to the 
AF Worldwide boxing tournamoots 
in 1909 and 1901

An Air Forth flyor Rnco IfM,

Col. Eisenhart is a command pl- 
ial with, rcjirly:.!,3^
His combit experience inctudeo 
107 hours in B-29 bombing mi»> 
sums in the Pacific Tboator in 
early '45.

He is a graduate of the Air 
War College t!949> and the In- 
Juatrial C^lege of the Armed 
Forces )I9S8I A native of Culbert
son, Neb., Col Eisenhart ia a 19S 
graduate of the University of No- 
braska.

7 BROTHERS
He is one of seven brothers srho 

were in the Army tthree in Army 
Air Corps) during WWII. One 
brother MaJ. Gen Charlct M 
Eisenhart. is assigned te SAC 
Headquarters; Whirrea H. Eiseo- 
hart. an Army captain, ia in 
Korea, and the otters returned 
to cisilian life after WWII.

Cel. Eisenhart is married to the 
j former Dorothy HIU of Saa An- 
j lonio The Eiaenhart's have three 
- children, Donald W., Robert L., 
I and John H. Donald ia at Texas 
I Tech; Robert is a second Ucuton- I ant in the Army and Jebo attanda 
{high school in Big Spring.

More Trouble 
Seen In Demo 
Runoff Effort

Rtformart Win 
In-San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO (APb-Tte Good 

Government-League, a reform 
group which swept into control 
of the" city j^vernment in 1956, 
took seven of this dty's nine

eoonell ports In the reecnt rtee-
tkw.

Two otter Good Govermnert 
League candidates led la their 
races biR failed to secure majori- 
Uos.

A fucceasor to retiring Mayor 
Edwin Kuykendall will te choasa 
from among the council felknrjlQg 
the April 18 runoff.

Prwcriplioii By
OOO MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO

^aUND^
EXTRA CHARGE

Br Th« SsseefBleS P r «n

There were more indications 
of trouble Friday for Texas Dem
ocrats seeking to close ranks and 
repel the bid of Republican John 
Tower lor a U.S. Senate aeat.

Several party figures, including 
four defeated rivals, openly ad
mitted reluctance to ba^ interim 
Sen. Wiliiam A. Blakley, D.-Tex., 
In his runoff contest against Tow
er.

Mrs. R. D. Randolph of Hous
ton. former Democratic national 
oommitteewoman and long identi- 
fled with the liberal 'i.tion, said 
flatly she considers the ‘mpending 
runoff between the two a contest 
“between two Kepubheani" {

Blakley and Tower both have : 
identified themselves is conserva
tives. In Tuesday's special Senate j 
election. Tower led the way with { 
324,485 of the 1.030.103 votes count I 
sd in the last nearly complete j 
tabulation Blakley was runnenip | 
with 188.809 I

NO NO.MINEE i
*T do not regard William Bisk- ' 

ley as the nominee of the Demo- | 
cratic party." Mrs R-" '"ipb said \ 
'The Tuesday election was not a > 
primary. I am not going to en
courage anybody to vote for either 
candidate.

In the past Mrs. Randolpb has 
been a staunch advocate of party 
.loyalty She also has proposed that 
liberals unite under the Demo
cratic banner and oooaervatives 
Mo Republican ranks to make 
Texas a two-arty state—a goal 
also sought by GOP Irodors She 
,«a id .^  e^tioB -Ciis weak miahij 
"opetr the doer to this eventual ' 
tty."

The four Democrats who trailed 
Tbwer and Blakley in Tuesday's 
balloting all declin^ to say whom 
they’ll W k  In the runoff. Each 
said te wanted more lime te think 
about It.

STATEMENT
U.S Rep. Jim Wright of Fort 

Worth, wlio ran third about V.OOO 
votes behind Blakley, said te ex
pected to Issue a statement in a 
few days

Atty. Gen. WiD Wilson, who re
marked "I ’ve Just bean windiag 
up my campaign." said te had 
not given the matter any thought

Wright and Wilson were consid
ered representatives of moderate 
views ia the race.

Maury Maverick and State Sen. 
Henry Gonxalet of San Antonio, 
both avowed Uberals. likewise 
were kasitant to take a stand.

“ in  say this—I'm not goiag te 
veto for John Tower," Mevtrick 
toM a reporter, "but I don't know 
srte I ’m going to vote for....I 
migM wMla somebody in or go 
flahing."

On Display Saturday O O O Spring Tractor Co.

Powered with a big

6-CYLINDER ENGINE
Ford Built - Ford Proved

Put yourself into the soat of a Ford 6000 tractor and start' 
it up. Feel the surge of eager power —  and the smoothneM 
of fta performance. Yes, here’s an engine that’s engineered 
and biiilt to help you farm fatter, easier and more eco- 
nomictlly; sn engiM that you can depend upon to help 
make fanning m on profitable.

You’ll find that the Ford 6000 tractor’s dieWl engine is 
built to stand up to the powerful denumda of this big trac
tor. It hai a heavy Modi, and a big Mh t , short stroke de
sign that means ihorter piston travel for lem frktkm, leas 
wear end longer life.

:̂ G00D nn ECONOMY 
SMOOTH, OUKT TOWIR 

1|̂ HUVY DUTY CONSTRUCTION

SEE IT SA TU R D A Y ...A T ;

BIG SPRING 
TRACTOR CO.

1101 Ls a  e e  e  ----------- Dtal AM 44071

Preesurtaed Cowling Sysfem —  Provides correct 
operating temperature for Increased engine effl- 
dency. Mg capedty radiator helps maintain prop- 
mt cooling u n te  ^  kinds o< loads.

Big Capacity A ir Cleaner —  Air intake scoop li  
np top on front of tlm hood where it's out of 
dust and <Urt‘ OB bath in deaner removes abra
sive dust to reduce engine wear. It’s easy to dean 
and servka.

t

PenneyIs
th

2  J*®"**®/® BIGGEST BARGAINS

ANNIVERSARY

S p e cia l
"Dutch Boy"
pedal pushers

in Better than Half a Century!

This wonderfuL nnw widn-ltg Dutch Boy 
Pndol pushnr ollowt for oil your comfort- 
obln octivity! A fun pair of tporttwnor 
pants, cotuolly corrnct ot wtll ot foihion* 
obin. Prt'Shrunk cotton cotuol cloth in 
block, red, blue, liloc, beige, peach or 
gold. Sizes 12-20.

V
IS

a a • i n

Sturdy 
Drip-Dry /
COTTON 1

JEANS! SLIM 'N
REGULAR
SIZES
Hefty 1844-ounce cotton 
denims Western styled! 
Action-free comfort. Re
inforced at p o i n t s  of 
strain Sanforized*!

m

Sizes 6 Te 16

For 00

DAN RIVER 
PLAIDS AT 
REAL SAVINGS
Short s l e e v e d  combed 
cotton sport shirts In 
colorful plaids! Cut to ex
acting standards. Wish, 
dry, touch up iron!

Sites I
4 Throkifh I I  ■

00

Luxury
Dacron
Wool Worsted 
SLACKS!

m
Wrinkles melt like ma

gic from Penney’s Da

cron* polyester ’n worst

ed bengalines. Pleated 

front Machine waah *n 

dry, little or no tron. As

sorted colors.

24-GLASS SET 
3 SIZES FOR 8! 
HEAVY BASES!
W h a t s v e r  the drink, 
you’ll have the r i s h t 
glau; for Juke, highball, 
iced tea!

S aarii: IS seer> tomkiera. 
SH-ewee toMe toaiMeri. S-

Special 44

OUR COLORFUL 
PLAIDS SPARK 
SPORT SHIRTS
Heap Mg value! Dan Ri- 
ver cotton plaida boast 
permanent collar stays, S 
p o c k a t E  All wash 'a 

I wears, need little or no 
'iron.

Men's ■  X X
Siaes InwH, 1
Ms<Hwm, Large *

,iin«AT
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Rev. Gholson Returns For
Anniversary Observance
Hm R«y. Lawreooa Oimlsoii, 

DtalMa, wUI tw the ipecial an* 
nhrerury and Homacoming Day 
speaker at the Churdi vt the Naz- 
araMk IMO Lancaster, at I0:4S 
a.m., and 7 pjn.. Suaday. FoL 
knring the morning service, an 
old-fashioned "basket dinner" win 
be held.

Rev. Gholson is a graduate of 
the Bethaay Nazarsne College. 
Bethany. Okla.. and has served 
pastorates in the Church of the 
Nasarene at McKinney and Big 
Spring. He has led in erecting new 
church buildings in both cities. 
Rev. Gholson pastored the Big 
Spring church from ttSi to 1968.

Other churches having visHing 
speakers will be the Baptist Tem
ple. Hillcreot Baptist. First Bap
tist. College Baptist. Sittica Bap
tist. Phillips Memorial Baptist. 
Chtiich of God, 14th and Galvos- 
ton; and Kmtwood Methodist.

Baptist RRV. GHOLSON

BAPTIST TEMPLE -  The Rev. 
Walter MltcheU of Saydw wUl 
conclude the revival at the 11 
a.m. service. The Rev. A. R Pos
ey wiU bring the I  p.m. aarvloe.

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. A. C. Hardin, evangelist 
from Ciaoo. is eondneting a r^va l 
and will bring the 11 a m. and 7:tt

’’ f ir s t  BAPTIST-Dr. Stanley K 
White, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of .JVeotherford. wiU bring

fointfea of Gwl-s Word;" l l  i

will, bring the morning service, 
h will

ajn..
“Sin and Salvation;’* 7:46 p.m, 
"The Bible, the Word of God.” 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The 
Rev. Jack Strlcklan. 11 a m.. "Tbs 
New Birth:”  7:M pjn., "Ra^ Re
ligion.”  This is a esatimiance of 
the revival.

COLLEGE BAPTI8T -n a  Rev. 
Hoh Sodsmaa, 11 am.. “Christ 
aad the World;”  7:46 pm . ” Je- 
SM Asks. 'Are Yoa WHh Me*” 

SALEM BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
LeaMe Rally, 11 am.. "The Sweat
ee! Name I Know;”  • pm.. "Re
member God's Day.”

.SETTLES BAPTIST-The Rey. 
Bab Smith wU briag lha evenlag 
ssrvloa Tha Rav. Haskell D. Beck

which will be his Isst. at 11 a m 
"The Need of the Hour." Rev. 
Beck has resigned from the 
church.

CALVARY BAPTIST-The Rev. 
Raymond Gary, continues a se- 
rim. "Is Thare Any Word From 
the LordT"; 11 a.m., "The Word 
of Idontlficstian:" i  p m., '"The 
Word of Propogation ”

PHILUPS MEMORIAL BAP> 
TUT—Tho Rov. Jack Rotan. 10.45

CHRIST -  Wahor Rriodel, associ
ate minister, srlll bring tte 10:80 
a.m. and 7 p.m. services.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH 
OF CHRIST-T. Hr^Warbet. min
ister, 10:50 a m. service; 7 pm. 
service. "Faith.”

Church Of God
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD-Ths 

Rev. V. Ward Jackson, 10:50 a.m., 
"Walking With God;” 7:50 pm.. 
"Out-Livtng, Out-Thinking, Out- 
Dying”

CHURCH OF GOD, 4TH AND 
GALVESTON -  The Rev. J. A. 
Moody. Van Alstyno,. will con
clude a sevival with 11 a.m. and 
7:50 pm. aervlces.

GosF>el Tabernacle
The Rev. Gayland Allea, Sun

day school, 10 s.m.; morning serv- 
ko, 11 a m.; evoni^ sorvice, 7:50 
p.m.; midweek oervice at 7:50 
p.m., Tueoday and Thursday

Jehovah's Witnesses
Theocratic ministry school, 7 

p.m. and service making, 8 p.m., 
Friday. Public lecture at 8 p.m. 
Sunday, "Doea tha Bible Teach 
What You BeUeve?" by J. W. 
O'Shieldt. Wetchtower, "Tho Con- 
gregation'i Place in the True Wor- 
ihip.” 7 pm. Bible itudy, 7:50 
pm., Tueeday, “Your Will Bo 
Done.”

pm Up Your Mind.'”

Christion Science
Methodist

Thooo attending Christian Sci- 
ancs aarvicaa Sunday will hear a 
chaHanging caO to ovorrome sin 

d rickneao of ovary kind 
through wholly spiritual means.

Christian
Tha Rav. John Black Jr. will 

briag tha awkea at 10 SO a m. 
and 7 pm.

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHUBCH OF

FIRST METHODIST-Tho Rev. 
Dewitt Seago, 11 a.m., “ I.nbor- 
ors With God;”  7:50 pm . "Jeoua 
and tho Judgment.”

PARK METHODIST-The Rev 
R 0 Browder. 11 a.m., “ Ambaa- 
tadort for Christ;”  7:50 p m.. "In 
(tbrist. s New (Nation.” Sunday 
school. 9:45 a.m.

WESLEY METHODIST -  Tho 
Rev Royce Womack, II am., 
"The P r i«  of Diflcipieahip:”  7:50 
pm . "The Return of Thomas."

KENTWOOD METHODIST — 
Laymen will bring the servicea: 
11 a m. aanrice will be by Weldon 
Low, Raymond Hamby, Hilary 
Williams and Bob H u g^ The

TIm  PwMk la Cnr^lnWy InvMw^ T *  Attend A  Dremotk 
Sawnd-Celer Fllaaatrlp

Communism On The Mop
raleeaad by Dv. Oaorga Ran ton ef 

Harding CbriaHen Cettoga

SUNDAY, APRIL 9 AT 3:00 P.M.
Ilrii PL end lirdweN 

Cknrah ef Chriat

7:50 p.m. servka will ba by Roo- 
nla Hamby,

Nazorene
CHURCH OP NAZARENE-Tha

Rev. Lawrence Gholson of Deni
son. formerly s pastor hero, will 
bring servkeo at 10:45 a.m. and 
7 pm. in observance of the 
efaurah's 5Snd anniversary.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  Dr. 

R. Gage Lloyd, 11 a.m., "Back 
to the Fishing;” 7:50 p.m., "The 
Unexpected Jesus.”

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — 
Tha Rev. Al Seddon, 11 a m.. "The 
Great Purpoaco in Prayer;”  7 
p.m., "The Apostolic Mission."

Webb AFB
PROTESTANT—Chaplain Lewis 

Dunlap, 11 a.m., “ Except I See. 
I Will Not Believe;" 9:50 a.m., 
Sunday school in the chapel an
nex.

CATHOLIC-The Rov. Fr Ben 
Bersia will conduct nuisa at 9 
a.m. and U:U p.m.

Catholic
IMMACULATE H E A R T OF 

MARY CHURCH -  The Rev. Fr. 
Francis Beasley. Mass will be 
Mid at I  and 10 a.m., rotary and 
benedtetka are at 7 p.m., Sunday. 
Confessions are heaitl on Satur
day from 4:504 pm. and 74 pm. 
Weekday masses are read at 7 
a.m., except on Wednesday when 
it is read at 8 pm

if^dngV-the RevT Fr. Patrick 
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10:50 a.m 
Conftaaioos Saturday from 54 
p.m.

"Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEL-Servicet at 

t:50 p.m., Friday at 900 Runntls. 
LATTER-D.4Y SAINTS 

Webb AFB Chapel annex—8:50 
a.m., priesthood; 11 a.m., Sunday 
school; 9 pm., ssersment

Pentecostal
UNITED P E N T E C O S T A L  

CHURCH-The Rev. 0. F. VIken. 
10 am., Sunday sĉ nwI; It am., 
morning worship; 7:50 p.m.. eve
ning senrkco. Mid-week aervioce. 
7:50 p.m. Wsdneedsy.

7th Doy Adventist
Ssrvices at 1:50 p.m. aad 1:50 

p.m. Saturday.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
«M l m  and ■------- r

WKLOOMES ro ll

■anday Sefeool ...................... • : «  AJi.
Marataa WoraUp ................. » ;M  AJL
EvangaHaUa toriaa .............7:58 PJC

Mld-Weak-
Wsdnaaday ...........................7 : »  PJL
Friday ...............................t : »  PJIL

& B. ELORmOC PMlar

Y m i A n  C «rdl«nr 
T *  WaraMg W M i

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
FM 700 (M ARCY DRIVD *  RIROWELL L A N I

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M. 

W«dn«tdoy: 7:30 P.M.
____  Far Fartbar lafanwatlaii Caatact!

LCSTRR BACT AM 84M PAUL KKRLB AM M174
A. D. n g m  AM S4Sa RANDALL MORTON am  4-808

CILERRAYING 33rrf ANNIVERSARY 
Moiarw plant valwad at E55,000

t i BROKEN TOWERS
And

BROKEN 
ALTARS i t

7 M -

BTANORUST BILL RICE

Tha Ravival With

Rice-Renstrom
Cantinwaa Thru April 16

Progrom For Th« W««k-End -
SAT. 7:90 — 'TH i DANGER TRAIL''

A tauwd film in color, a Film with a Waetarn
background, filmad an tha Bill Rica Ranch in Tannaa-

fUH„ 7:30 — 'IT 'f LATfR THAN YOU THINK!" 
A etartling maitaga an tha dock of atamity.

Com«-Wli«HiBr of likt foitk, onofhBr 
foitk or no foitli.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
n o  RIavanth Ptaca . . . iaok Fawar. Faatar

Nazorene Church To 
Observe 33rd Anniversary
Church ef tha Natarcna will be 

abaerviiig Ms SSrd snalverMry hi 
Big Spring Sunday with special 
anniversary and hemacomlng serv
ices Farmer pastor, the Rav. 
Lawrence Khoiaon. now of Doni- 
■aa. win apeak at both aarvices.

Tho church waa organised April 
16, 180, la the district coartroom 
at tha dote ef a ravival maethig 
caaductad by Uw Rav, I. B. Spur- 
Hn aad tha Rev. C. C. Montand 
Thaiw ware 11 ehartar members 
who caathwad aarvkas ta the 
caarthanse uatil property waa pur 
chaaad in 190 at 180 Young.

In tha fall of 1887, praparty was 
pufThnsed at 4th and Austin where 
a chapel was bailt In 110  which 
served the oaagregation until 1887,

110 . He ia a graduate of Bethaay 
Nasaroae CoOega, Bethany, OUn., 
and has served as a pastor ia the 
church for the past If years; tha 
past nine years he has served as 
president of the Nasarene Youag 
Pcopic’t Society on the Abilana 
District

wfurn uadcrlia Isadtrik^ of Rav. 
Gholsan, property wu pwchaaed 
at 14th and Laacaater Stroats aad 
the present charch building was 
sracM of brick aad block msaon 
ry canstTaction. A brick vanaar 
thraa bedroom parsonage waa 
cemplot«d la lIM. Praaent church 
pcopaitr iacludaa tho antlra block 
batwaon 14th aad 18tli Streets on 
Lancaster with the azoeptlon of 
two lets, providing ampia parking 

and room far fuiibor axpna-ar
Memborddp has grown from the 

origlnnl U charter membert to 
Ml Mri. B Y. Dixon, 807 Ronaals. 
ii a charter membar, Tha praseat 
property la vahiad at 10,000 and 
the church operntaa an an aanaal 
budget of 118.00. .M par cent af | 
whick is used for tho aupport ef | 
tarolgn miasiaaa.

Praaent paster, the Rev. W. M. | 
Oorengh. nu ^d la Big Ipring in

The Source of True Wisdom
THB L ira  THAT 8ATISFEBB IS A L IF * LIVED AC- 

CX>RDINO TO THE LAWS OF GOD.

Seriptura— Jab Proverbs MeolesUuUs I f . i l - I f ;
James i.*I-4.

By NEWMAN GAMPBEUi 
"TO know wisdom and In

struction; to peroalvs tha worda 
of understanding; To rscelva tha 
tnatructlon of wisdom, justlcs, 
and judgement, and equity; to 
give aubtlUty to tho eimpla, to 
tho young man knowledga and 
dlacrstion. A  wise man will 
hear, and will Ineraase learning; 
aad a man of understanding

Now we turn to the * New 
Testament, to the epistle of 
Jameo. Hs was “a servant of 
God and of tha Lord Jesus 
eSutst, to tha 15 trlbea which 
ware scattered abroad, greet-
in*-”

brethem,” he eald, 
"eount tt all Joy when ye fall ln> 
to dlvors temptations: Knowing 
this, that tho trying of your

GOLDEN TEXT
“I f  any of you look %oisdom, IM  him ask of CM, That 

ffivstk to aU men hberolly, and uybraUieth not; and It ehaB 
be gtoen him."—James 1:$.

shall attain unto wlas counsels.” 
—Proverbs 1:2-5.

"Whence then eometh wis
dom f and where la the place of 
understanding 7 God under- 
Btandeth the way thereof, and 
Ha knoweth tha place thereof. 
For He looketh to tha ends of 
the earth, and seeth under tho 
whole heaven; To make the 
weight for tha winds; and He 
welgheth tha waters by meash 
nra."—Job 0:50-25.

faith workath paUenca. But lei 
patlanoe have her perfect work, 
that ya may be perfect end en- 
Ura, sranting nothing."—Jamas 
1:1-4.

" If any of you lack wiudom, 
let him aak of God, That glvcth 
to all man liberally . . . But let 
him aak In faith, nothing wav
ering. Fbr ha that wavareth is 
Uka a sravo of the aea driven 
with tha wind and teased.”— 
James 1J54.

NaUOBU
Mwiigatii »em«n Koo-uxS as ne DMma «f oeeiMUa asuMUoa, 

OmuO eC rsiifil 11 St CkfM IB mt OAa.. aaS IMS w iwibIMm, 
DMrtbuted by Kla« FNtmsa Mmakato

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

Kaatweod Addition

Chuicli Scho^ 9:30 a.m. 
Ckwrek 10:55 o,m.

Evaning
Service 7:30 p.m.

Attend Reoukirluf Midweek
Service 7:30 p.m.

C  W. FARMENTER, Fetter 
A Cordial Invitation Is Extandad Everyone

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad 

John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister

Sunday School .......................................  9:30 A.M.
Morning W o r^ p  .................................... 10:50 A M.

Youth Group ...........................................  6:00 P.M.
Evening Service .....................................  7:80 P.M.

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

Broodcott Lire on KHEM (1270) 
9 A.M. Sorvico

8:45 A M.
‘The CortalntlM of God’i  Word” 

Dr. Stanley K. White

11:00 A  H.
“ Sin And SalvaUon”  
Dr. Stanley K. White

7:45 P.M.
‘The Bible, the Word of God” 

Dr, Stanley K. White

First Baptist Church

East Fourth Street Baptist Church

R E V I V A L
ServIcM

10:00 A.M. DAILY 
7:45 r.M . NIGHTLY

JACK U BTRimkAN 
Paatar • BvaagaUat

BILLY D. RUDD 
Masic INrcclar

Bring All The Fomily —  Come Worship 
With Us In Our New Auditorium

DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING
E 4th & Nolon Str««ts Nurs«ry Op«n

■* \

V

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
lOth And Goliad

8:00 A.M. Holy Conununion 10:15 A.M. Family Service 
The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E CUDD, Mlnutar
Slbla Claasat ... ...............................................' 9 : »  AM
Maralng Worehip • a e e e e e e a « a a a e a e e e e a e a a a a e e e a « e e a a e * -  la »  A M 
BVeOllig Worship ■ • • a a e e e e a e a e a e a a a e e » a a a a a a a e e a a a e e e *  T,00 P

WediMsday Evenlnc Worship ..............................  7:10 PJ|

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth”  Program—KBST, Dial 1490. 8:30 P.M. Sunday 
 ̂ 1401 MAIN

Phillips M em orial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor

Sunday School .....................................  0:45 A M
Morning Worship ...................................  10:50 A.M
Training Union ........................................ 6:45 P..M
Evening Worship ...................................  7:45 P.M
Prayer Meeting Wednesday..................... 7:45 P.M

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

Baptist "Tiempie
llHt Fleca and Goliad Rav. A. R. Potay, Faster

V

R E V I V A L
APRIL 2 —  APRIL 9 

Preacher Rev. Walter A. Mitchell
Singer Art Dodds
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Ci t iz e n s h ip . . .

Tear takb 8f 8((eler Omtii htmirna

ACCEPT OUR INVITATION TO WORSHIP SUNDAY

Sunday, April 9
S:U AM. — SaaSay Srbael 

11:0 A.M. — Maraiag WersUg 
8:tt P.M. -  TraMag Uatm
7:U P.M. — Eveaiag WtrUilg

Wednesday, April 12
7:0 P.M. — MMweek BtMa Stady Aad Prayer Mce4- 

Mg
SUPERVISEO NURSERY — AMPLE PARKING

saiowtu UNI ar no. aiONncaio
>ev. H. W. SerHiW, Satfer

BIRDWELL LANE
■ Church of Christ

Birdwall And 11th Place
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO ATTEND OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY SERVICE

•Ibla Cion . ; .........................................  g .30 AM.
Morning Sarvica ...............................  10:30 A.M.
Evening Sarvica.................................  y.QO FJ .̂
Wadnesdoy Frayer Meeting....................  yisO tM .

Elbert R. Gerretaen, EvengaHM
"RIGHTLY DIVIDING THE WORD OF TRUTH"

5 * *  P "**™ !*  and thought of the Bible has an attrac-
ora, puD or influence on the other, to that in dealing with any 

- ver»e.rBttst be_u«te'slaodift-tba ttghi shewn-by the
“ ™* »«l>ject: each verte. each thought will to 

momfy and explain the other. Paul in.xtructed Timothy how to 
iw y  ^  how to preach; he stated in II Tim. 2:16 "Study to 
show Utyscu approved unto God a workman that needeth not to 
be Mhamed. rightly dividing Uie word of truth." or "Handling 
aright tte w ^  M truth". "Ever cutting a straight path for tha 

of t i ^  Matt. 7:21 apaaks of "doing the win of God," 
things" which he has cammarxM 

m. But bore the Word muBt be properly understood in o i ^  to 
a ** "̂S?*  ̂ handled for the«e general fUtementa are redoced 
?  conunanamenta when the Holy Spirit came on the
Apostles to guide them into an truth, Jn. 14:18 Jn 18-11 Theta 
‘*™ ^ ?**  f'okig the things commanded
muM 1 ^  bright nwaning whew by the utterance of the Holy

r o m l^  of 5:0 aad whan thoao who did so ”coo-
ttm ^ staadfm^ In ttm apostles 4octriiie. to feOosrship. ta tha 
braaking of bread anWyrayers" Acta J:«.

* ^ , * **y. tvaltae where animal sacrifices
•* ‘ha Gospel

M (Tiriat. Know that thee keep the Sabbath day was a command 
P f , “ " * 7  has been taken away. Hfb.
r l l .  Know also ^  the Old Testaraent priesthood ia not far a 
8̂  ■^ament Oiristfan That Music typwd tor the Old ia net 

‘he New. Know that the thin0  written More time are 
wrfttan for our teeming but not tor oer law-Rom. U:4. 

_________________________ Elbert R. Garretaoo.
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For The W ork of Your Church
 ̂ T ̂

*• -

What is home? A  blend of memories 
and mortar . . .  walls and roof and smells 
of breakfast cooking . . .  a place of rest 
at the end of the day . . .  a feeling of pos
session, o f belonging . . .  a place o f hates, 
loves, anger . . . center of things living.

Home may be a mansion on a hill, a 
cramped apartment, a farmhouse, a hovel, 
a new suburban split-level, the house 
Father bui lt. . .  but only to you and your 
family is it home. No one else may call 
it“ that For home is a part of you I

Centuries ago a shepherd-poet felt this. 
Weary, lonely seasons on the grazing slopes 
had taught him to love . . .  to long for . . .  
HOME.

But he realized that, through this life 
and beyond, the nearness of God is part 
of the sense of home. Goodness and mercy 
would follow him ail the days o f his life. 
And he would dwell in the house of the

J .. d̂jCorfeverl. ̂  ____- -

Give the Church and its Truth a place 
in your home. And God’s presence will 
give eternal meaning to that home.

T H E  C H U R C H  P O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  P O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Th« Church it ihc grcatnl laclor oa earth tor 
the building of cheraclcr aixl good ckizeMhi|>. 
It it a itorehoute of ^liritual Tatoai. Without a 
tiTong Church, neither democracy aor civiluabon 
erw tum re. There are four tound icatoot why 
every penon should attend terricet regularly and 
support the Church. They are: ( I )  For tot 
own take. (2 )  For hit childran't saka. (3 )  Far 
tha take of hit coumunity and nation. (4 )  For 
the taka of the Church itself, which needs hit 
PMral aad autenal support. P laa lo go la  
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

OapjrtgM  IN I .  Keister A8r. . Strasburg, Va.

Day Book Chapter

Sunday Provarba T
Monday Psalma 127
Tueaday Matthew 7
Wednesday Provarba l i
Thuraday Paalma 23
Friday Hebrew! 8
Saturday Matthew 10

... T*-

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Free Will Baptist 

16M w. lit

First Assembly of God 
4th at Lancaster

Latin-American 
Assembly of God

NW Stb and BaU

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Comar Ith and SUto

Airport Baptist 
IM rraxiar

Calvary Baptist Cburch
4th k AnitlB

Baptist Temple 
408 llth PCMn

First Baptist 
811 Main

&  4th-BapU ^------------------
401 E. 4Ui

Hilkrest baptist 
8108 Lancaitor

Mexican Baptist 
701 NW 8th

Mt. Bethel Baptist 
881 NW 4th

New H<m Baptist Misdon 
1108 Pickeno

BirdweO U o e  Baptist 
■Mwnll at 18th

First Baptist Gmrch 
Knott Tntoa

Church of Chrift
Marcy Driva k Birdwril

College Baptist Church 
1108 BirdwaO

North Side Baptist 
804 NW loth

Prairie N^ew Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
881 WilU

Settles Baptist Church 
18th k SaUlM

Trinity Baptist 
810 llth Place

West Side Baptist
---- 48N W. 4th--------

Westover Baptist
us Lockhart—Lakrvtow AddUloa

, 3
Sacred Heart Catholic 

810 N. Aytford i

St Thomas Catholic 
008 N. Main

First Christian ' ® '
- tu OoUad

Christian Science 
use Oregi

Church of Christ
100 NW 3rd

Church of Christ 
ISOO State Park Road

Church of Christ 
NK Ith e Runneii

Church of Christ 
INI Mate

Church of Christ
1301 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
llth k Birdwril

Church of Christ 
8100 Weat Hifhway 80

Church of God 
IMS w. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 81at

SL Mary's CpUcopaL
1005 GoUad

St. Paul’a Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Coltn^
80S Trada Am.

Sunshine Mission 
W  San Jadnto

Kentwood Methodist 
Kaotwoed AddUtoe

Mission Methodist
824 NW 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. eh

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1308 Owena

Church of the Nazarene
14th k LancaJtar

First Prest>3rterlan
70S Rnim^

SL Paul’s Presbyterian 
1008 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
lU l Runnela

Apostolic Faith 
is ii OoUad

Colored Sanctified 
•10 NW tot

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses

SOO Donley

Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Army
• 800 W. 4th

Bethal Israel Congregation 
Sattlaa Hotel

First United Pentecostal 
Church

isth *  Dfade
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DAW FURNTTURB 
APPLIANCES, INC

SECURITY STATE BANK 

**Comptoto Bankiiig Sarrieo'*

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
Marvin SeweU k Jim Rteaey

McCRARY GARAGE 

Elvia McCrary

BURLESON MACHINE 
A WELDING SHOP 

Wayna Burlcfca

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 

R. R. McEwan. Owner

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY 
Bannatt Brooke

CITY LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS 
C. B SouUi

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.

BiU Mead

HITMBLE OIL A REFINING CO.
r — I i j  i r y  -- I IJ -  ^  I - |}« y i 'J I 'yW—

F. L. Austin. Agaol

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

RECORD SHOP 

Oacar GUckmaa

COWPER CLINIC 
A HOSPITAL

PETTITS ELECTRIC CO. 
Albert Pattus

REEDER INSURANCE 
A LOAN SERVICE

Roy Roadar

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

Dwaln Laooard

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

**Wa Always Hava Ttana Par You**

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 

Doyla D. Vaughn

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWl^ARAMA 
Harold PIsclMr

STATE NATIONAL BANK 

"Coftiploto k GoBvaniaBS*

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA’nON HOSPITAL

SEVEN LT  A PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

‘Taka A Prland To Church’*

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 

Mr. k Mrs. P. B. Baldridga

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 

& M. A Ruby RainboR

K. H McGIBBON 

PhilUps 88

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO. 

Laroy TldwaO

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 

.r Baory Thamw

CREIGHTON TIRE CO. ~  

"Land Tha Way Ta Chardi’*
•

ANIMAL HOSPITAL 

Or. Akin M. Slmpwa

GRAm nAM  BROS. IMPLEMENT CO. 
804 Lamsaa Hwy. — Phoea AM 44781

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Charlaa HarwaO—Laita Aghlap

» _ .''.wA*

GOUND PHARMACY 

Wayna Gouad

T. R  McCANN BUTANE CO. 

"LW Our Light So IhiM';

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVJCE CO.

R. U Baala. Mr-

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

„  *' ^ Tha W « r  ' • • ‘

BYRON’S STORAGE A IRANSFER 

Byroe NaM

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
A MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Owlagtoe '

ROSSON INSURANCE AGENCY 
Harold k Ton Roaaee

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
A RESTAURANT

Amnia k Margto Bryaal

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymoad Tally

66 CAFE — 24-HOUR SERVICE 

Hare Vhwaa

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 

JttmU, JarroM k Gwral HaMar

KlTCHINa ELECTRIC
Mr. e  Mra. Jaa B. KMcWh

HORACE B REAGAN

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 

tack Gray

. STANLEY HARDWARE C a  

J. R. Stoakf

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Tad PbUBpo

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 

Mr. k Mra. Praak Rntbortord

COFFMAN ROOFING COMPANY 

Mr. *  Mra. Chaatar U Oaffmaa
4

-LET US ALL WORSHIP 
TOGETHER"

Mr. e Mn. Laaa Cola

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO. 

*Xaaa Oaa Aaofhar"

THOBLAS OPTICE SUPPLY 
EugoM IlHnao

TAYLOR DiPLEMENT C a  
W. P. k M m  L. Tayier —

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Mr. k Mra. Haovoa Maraa

-T—y

Give God A OiaiicP-God Will Open Doors For Void
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Odessa And Midland Managers
W.. E. Roalh, left, OdecM Ctty Maaafer, aad A. Aleiaadar B«l, 
Midlaad CJtjr Maaafrl-, are pmld^al aad •wrTtary of th« Woat 
Triaa City Maaacm Atiacialtoa. Tke two |o( togothor botweoa 
^gram i at tke Big Spriag mcottag at Coadea Caaatry Club Thara- 
day aftoraooa.

W. Texas Officials
Hete

Final Notice'!!
Unauthorized 

' Livestock on 
H. R. CLAY Ranch 
Will Be Impounded

R I A L  I S T A T I

eURlNBSS PKOPZBTT
r o a  aALB m m * M ocr«* blaek bulldlni.
I  y * u t  olA Btwl truu fUt roof, no 
po^. Will mu  M bilM  «Ml em oity 
*1 lOM thu lobuc TohM uid *01 In- 
cludo oqulpmoat u d  morcbwdio*. Coo 
b* nooMOd lor ooorty oobbig pneo. 1W4 
Woo* dtti.
HOUSES FOR SALE AX
I  BBDUOOM WOUBX. oloM to (Mlad 
fo lo r  BL Poncod boekyord. *MM. AMaam.

t BEDBOOM PBAMB. olco loeotloa tldk- 
MB vtlh U7M ogtiUy M* nor moatb

t  asOBOOM ItBAB ohooolBa ooolor. H. 
M* wltb UM* oo«n.

t  BEDBOOM. aoulbooM loeotloa. tLlM  dovn. |7| dot oMoUi.
t  BEDROOM O ia r  (kMO. oootnn* IMM 

loao. Ponnoou IM
PEELER ADDITION I  bodroem brick. I 

1% boUu. doo. kMM Odully. M* oMoth
t BEDBOOM BRICE oa Blata. taMol

NMo Lot'Poelor Additlao. I im  I
•00 Do Por Buolnm  ood Borcaao Prcaor- j 

If

Juanita Conway —  Sales 

AM 4-2244

GEO. -ELLIO TT CO.
Multiple listing Realtor ' 

409 Main
Real Estate - Loans - In.surance I 

Off AM S-2S(H Res. AM X-MK

BY OWNER
Briik. )  hedrooHi. I  tile beihs. Urge I 
IBC rooeR. itaU u  veil eerpeiloc. drepee. I 
eli electric Vltrben vlib dletoveehee, I

By M. A. WEBB
Thirty six cilv managers, their 

wives, and other city officials 
from 17 West Texas ciliea attended 
the West Texas City Managers 
As.mciation meeting in Spring 
Bt Cosden Country Club Tliursday

Seventeen Big Spring offlciBls. 
deputinent heads, and guests 
w ere  also registered for the meet
ing. with Mayor Lee Rogers de
livering the welcoming address.

W E Routh. Odessa City Man
ager. and president of the asao- 
ciation. presided at the meeting, 
and introduced CMy Manager A K. 
Seinheimer and Mayor Rogers. 
John Taylor. Big Spring City Com
missioner. introduced the o^icials. 
department heads, and other Big 
Spring guests

Following the luncheon a 30-min- 
ole recess was called and the 
wives present went to the home 
of Mr and Mrs Steinheinw for 
relaxation while a short program 
was given for the effiriaU.

Speaker for the afternoon was 
Dan Krausse. senior vtoe presi- 
detu of Cosden Petroleum Corp. 
Hr spoke on indiutries in munici- 
palitiea aad emphasized appropri
ate relattonahips between Industry 
and cities. He stressed that cities 
and industries should make a thor
ough study of all phases of their 
economies to insure continued 
good relationships

•'Huge sums of money," ha 
aaid. "have been spent by mu- 
aicii^tjca to attract industry. 
The tax atmcturct, social environ
ment. labor supply, schools and 
churches, all enter into the pic
ture H i^ taxra discourage indus
try, and yet most of them want to 
take their proper place* in any 
community and pay their own 
way A balance mok be reached 
an that a businesa ia not penalized 
but not so low as to bring in 
■ndesjrable or short term basi- 
nes«es •'

Following his talk, a r|uestioii 
and answer penod encouraged 
atvvral managers to ask Krausse 
pointed quesfions One was re
garding industry preference for 
the mayor-council, or city man
ager forms of government.

Krausse said that business 
nkes to locate where city govern
ment is carried on in a htMinesa- 
Lke manner, and most of them 
preferred the city manager form. 
He also explained what could he 
done to maintain good relation- 
thipa with industry by creating 
the kind of rlunate to lead to

forthright identification, and aolu 
Uon, of problems.

The second phase of the pro
gram was the showiiu of a film 
•‘X-Emergency,”  by Oiief of Po
lice E. J. Banks of Big Spring 
The film showed what could hap
pen to a community it that com
munity suddenly lost its police de
partment. It was Aimed to point 
up the need for well trained. In
telligent. and capable police ofA- 
cers. and showed what crime could 
do where no law enforcement 
agency existed.

The managers then went into a 
short business session during 
which they set the August meeting 
place as Lubbock Th.. biUs in the 
current legisl.xture were discussed 
in their relationship with city ad
ministration and their effect upon 
departments No serious threat 
was anticipated through legUla- 
Uon yrt to come up

Cities represented at the meet
ing were San Angelo, Midland. 
Snyrdcr, Sweetwater. Monahans. 
Fort Stockton. Lubbock, Andrews, 
Coleman. Odessa. Stamford, La- 
mesa, Eastland. Br o wn f i e l d .  
Broemwood, and Big Spring

Vice President of the associa
tion ia Albert J Pope, city man
ager of Coleman, aod secretary is 
A. Alexander Bui, city manager 
of Midland

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY”
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iip ioAiM  — S~iEOROOM liiick ten*. 
Mum ••• ia ofiptveteu. Bm  uvaor 17V7 
Pufdv Aft̂ i-nuo _ _ _ _ _
TWO B^ROOM. I  boUt $ m  &owm. m v  
Io m ; MBM Btva. old loom. UlS SUdluni* 
am  4-n74.

For Sale or Trade 
Beautiful split-level home at ItlO 
Osage Ro^ I Bedrooms, XVk 
hatha, den, Fiigidaire rtectric 
kitchen, mechanical cooling, car
peted throughout, fully draped. 
Shown by appointment only, by 
owner.
H H Rutherford AM 4-4515

EQUITY FOR SALE
ua HUUia* Ditn. ■  B ivarte Btlekte
l l iu  w M  amt E it r*  *ic* J

fertek •!• ««*•  ktirhaa, «*rs**>
•d eir—t te ** Mraau* *AI^ air aaadi- 
Uoaad aad aaaaral b«aU*t Paarad r>rd 
Inaadlau aaad*a*c»  Srta laka Wada.

AM 4-7I7g

HOME LOANS
Need A HemeT 

Ceeveetteea l
F.R.A.

JERRY E. M ANCILL
UeRed FtdeHty LIf* lea. Ce. 

i r  E. lad AM 4-tS7t

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Police File 
Assault Charge
Emexl Robert Barrington. JR. 

was arrested by Big Spring po 
Rea and charged with assault with 
Intent to murder, following an 
altercaUon on the Night Hiwk 
Cafe parking lot Thursday night, 
Barrington was relaaaad under 
tt.sno bond after being charged 
In Justica of tha Peace Jess 
Slaughtar'i court Friday morning.

Clyda Franklin. 305 E. Tnd, was 
taken to the Howard Count* Hos
pital Foundation, with a severe 
ini/e wound in his florhach.

A witness. C J Harris, fold 
QhiL R*rriMt«ir Kunrlimfs 

known as Curley Hobert, Iwd 
walked up to Franklin and, with-
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WILL TRADE EquUy ia X-Bed , 
room brick on Puixiue. 4*4% G.I.

I Loan, XM 30 mo., (or equity In X- i 
j bedroom home, or what hava you I 
;to trada?

I LARGE X-BEDROOM brick. IN 
! baths, attarhad garage, establishad 
j yard A ahruha, close to achools—
I Full equity only $1,000 00
{^BEDROOM BRICK. IM baths, 
pretty fenced yard Electric kitch
en, eetabtiahod 01. Loan. Only 
fTMOO for aqoity.

tio.sooeo TOTAL PRICE for 4- 
I bedrootna, den. X baths, utility 
I room, central air 4 haat, large 
! eatablished loan. An amisusl buy, 
j—Cloae to Goliad Jr. Hi. Osmerj 
i will lake some trade. j
r.ioo FOR X-BEDROOM on Cay ] 
lor Drive, payvnents only 155 001 

mo. on 4% G.I Loan. n.OOO fori 
equity or srill rermance new F.H A. || 
Loan (or XMO 00 down tnchidiiig .' 
doting coat. i

Do you need to tell?? Call Us for, 
Results—No miracles—Just honest, 
efforts—We sell over 10% of all i 
propertiaB we list.

bill sheppxjrd & co.
Muldpla Lisdng ReaJtor 
Real EsUte 4 Loana

n o itA a  T T F E w m im -o rr  
IM Hal*

SUPTLT

1417 Wood AM 4 SOI {

F O R  R E S T  R E S U L T S  
U t «  H a r o ld  W a n t - A d o

ROCCO, Inc.
BulMets *f ladivtdaanr Deslgwed Hames

F o r  V o ta r o n o ,  O n  H a l f  A c r a

I  Bedroom. X bath brick ........................................  |U;n0
I Bedroom brick, flreplac* ..................  ..................  1X.I00
X Bedroom. 1 bath brick ..................................... . OJM
X Bedroom aad dea. I balk brick trim ..................... 10,700
I Bedrosm 1 bath brick trim . ......................  tJOT

N o  d o w n  p a y m o n t .  N o  d o t i n g  c o o t ,
P o y m a n to  a t  lo w  an $ 6 1  

VrOeraaa sr Nat W* Waat to  r tg a ro  WMh T oa  
On Ttur New Haase. CaU

M . H . E a r n a t  A M  3 -2 6 3 6  L Y  4 -2501

out daying a word, cut him with 
a knife, ^ e y  found Franklin in 
a chair and tent him to the hos
pital.

Oflipers found Barrington in the 
1300 Wock of West U. S. 90. where 
they arrested him and brought 
him to.jM police station (or ques
tioning. Detective Jack Jones said 
Bsrringtoa confessed to the Inct 
d̂ nt and surrandarad a kaife 
Jonea said the cnttlng sraa ap 
psrently the reoull of an old vrgu- 
meat Involving four men.

Pack To Organizt
A meaUia for orgaalsatton of 

Cob pock ot Lakeview achool 
will be held at 7:10 p.m. today at 
the school Mrs. Chariot Merritt.! 
president af the sponeoring P-TA. i 
urged a large attendance of par- 
ants aad beys af 4410 years of

f l ^You'll 
find it
in
beautifulF O I T D I I  nJME?

KENTWOOD ADDITION
FHA

Mlalmem Down Faymeat
G-l

Ne Down Feymeat 
Ne CMag Ceolo

Contact

RONNIE McCANN
AM 34116 '

CHUB JONES
^  AM 3-294S

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

Attention Veterans
DOWN PAYMENT 

NO(LOSING COST
Gl 3 Bedroom Brick Home

Immediote Occupancy
I N  S C E N IC

EAST PARK ADDITION
R u y  W h a r a  E ach  H o m o  I t  D io H n c t iv a ly  D IH a r a i i t  >

•  C a ro m ic  T i l a  B a th s  •  C o n t r o l  H a a t ,-
•  G a s  o r  E le c t r ic  B u ilt - In s  (O p t io n a l )  ' ' ‘' ' . ' av '.-s-.
•  A b u n d a n c e  o f  C a b in e t  S p e c a
•  M a n y  O th e r  F e a tu re s

SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY T

.. « - .

FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DIL ,
E ost o f  B ird w a N  L a n a  o n  F M  7 0 0  ' ' -v> - ' 

W a  W i l l  T r a d e  F o r  Y o u r  H o u s e

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
S a la t  R a p ra o a n to t iv a  A M  4 -B 2 4 2  ■

O p e n  D o i ly  9 :0 0  A . M .  T o  7 :0 0  F .M .

Materials Furnished. By , 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

WESTLNGHOUaZ And NORGK 
APPUANCK SERVICE 

Facteiy Trained Service Men

T R A N T H A M 'S  *  
a  w * D «i't r u  M—Tm  o«*-t a*r 
XU West 4th AM 4410

ROW LAND
^Tucusa m ir ro o M x a T

AH i-asi 
•am A*4 Saa. Utuis r«am 

iMrpataA. aUACM* tan«« 
r. sm  Sow*, m  mooia. naw

>H t  CannUa teUia. alaalrla 
aatnMwahaa, a*rsatad Caaar- 
deubla ta ra ga  lU.M*. Mte

ro a  t-arta tema was U
1 t  ga a i walla, laaaaA I4a*l 

with aaaiz. lUauiraa amall
t.
M S aatetai*. ten. aamat. 

M l dovn. l i l  awnt*. (SM* iA l 
QUICK *k la -l tedraom kclak.

dovn.
krtak. dan vtia llrv 

drapat. alaetiia Utatea 
bouaa a* mda 

M BRICK wlUi I aar* mag. 
at vatar tU.M*

N REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

. kadreew kriek. etifioieC 
fH-ta eves-^Mife. poeUy, ee»>
Tine, carport. peUo, redvtmM 
ruu ogoiiy.

M W  b rlek ^  Mrocoiia t 
■Iba. eorpti. paneled kttebea-

tteo. Pu^-ta kitebep. uUiUv
bott<oolP«. flrtploee. dou 
ter weOa tS im .
•cAciotts i  hFrtreem Md

Beautiful New Homes By
E. C. SMITH i 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Suburban Heighft-Kenfwood Add[it

At Lew At ^ 8 / 7 5 0 ® ^

P o y m a n ts  F r o m  M o n th ly

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Or

CLOSING COST 
To

VETERANS
Midwest BMg.. <11 MsIk, Bmm X0I4 AM 4-SOiS Or AM 1-44X0

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hdrold, FrI., April 7, I9$l 5-B
GRIN AND BEAR IT

tmaad Eacananl tea tor 
r. m  maatfe

AN • I kadraaai kriak. aar*at 
chan, •ttacha* aanica. 0* 1 

VAIOT valL alaetiia atam.

ADbrnON . t  badraate kHak.
* Blca rarda. ktrek cabteaW. 

ack kte, aarvart. m *  UO

A N K 'I kadream krlab. 1
__ iten. drasaa. eantrkl tea%^

tm a** . (aaaad. paUa. tUM fag

Dean Rhoads.
imt a t  Battar UaUata"

1-24.10 800 Lancaster
\lrginia Davis AM S-XOOS

a Me TIane Lika Kev i
IF U WAFT

rX VC OOT IT
sriFTriDonuT. brtek* S-bedroopi. 
r patpf rosoi iioM wk*de*f 

I to flgpf to tlYti^ apd 
„  Cpni«r fir4ip1aae piue 
oa petto. AC etoctrto k̂ ickeo.

ootT t "
Mine, pear itoippiat ore^ 
eorpeCod eod dropeA toa* 
eod dtotoc rofto. 
pool kiiePeo. Oobr m.m

T̂.̂ .
ATION. WTYW OOT TT 
twem Ar OPd Jr. FtoP. 4 kedratop 

hr-mf. l.iYtee tm m  S O i eod eorptoedOnly tH«4
BFlck v rN C n i. S>Padr«0toe. S^olhe. 

•orpeted • draped- Beetotfwl etoeiric 
kiuiwn. ezue ektoe eeMoeU. hBBpied 
eeltoto* for tpei epeetoaB UYtod- r lU  
or eemventtoiMU tooe IBkdM.

b i * * i r . ' * ^ *  QC OOT *SM 
r  ■ Hise toRii FHA. t epoctoue liiriiHiB.

•\ dea vKb eore  boUMBM. 
iCe roaok. Joel Mf Weeto*

^YkM  totefr esBBfaUd koM. 
MOO Inf eeuAf eod eeeniae mb 
n Lerft ehitolMto ppMoae,

HmJ

Tre gont over your lymptoms, Alrt. Trufflt.anrfR looks tta 
you have tomtihing so rare (hart ion't aron d imtioad 

■ TS hehW H!"

AaipHf r.ralc k
if.
AT PATa rra w a t
rc--ms vKk k-ivaa tf3de unai. 

ntOFERTT 
ral Btaa teaiaa H 
•J Inuraaaad va

eraa. * laiai baoia «)ua 
Small Sava paimaat. 

nHAI. U»Tt WK VB OOT KH 
asd B i. Oraa* a Brurry tx .

I* «a H i n. - 
n  PABU iiu .

NUia iiilikkaa kUM a*aHr 
H. riaa aalanaa H. O wn

TALK TKADB
fcr- »  stma. saeal *m raal 

- fiE kH-km. Caramir baSM. 
A Mila. ' Ml.ala laacad larC
..rnraza.

K*,w fnV.^-TBT WOHK 
Eaat 6t t IT. aitraatiaa Ik i te.iia brick. 
■tAU^ Waarri tOa aatraata. BalB-
ki’ aarfara raaaa. Daukla saraaa Salaa* 
>.Vjr aatara warn. Laaa inam.

I buHk tkih mi Mown
' ibadraam tema. ata* harevaag

Itea au« Praut laacad laad. Oa- 
~ vaa nib*.
LKAVIWO TOWW 
tiaa* lar faU aaaar. I t itr iite  

tarza baaH inctea Oaraaa. 
d pAiia

RirAW AOCHWT

kinStON 
Bet W eter Haaleei 

SMJS
P. Y. TATI

1100 Weot Third

REAL ISTATB

BUYING 
OR SELLING
If It's For Silt, Wt Hsvt It. 
List With Us i f  You Wsnt 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Ante liobillty 

Notary Public 
See Us For lavootmoato

AM 4 !
Slaughter

ISN Groa

tedraamt aa i 
ftTiffd la r i Chi

F.H.A. And G.L HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM SRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

G.I.—F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
BOO BAYLOR—AM 3-3B71 

9:00 A M.—6 P.M.—MON.—SAT. 
1:00 PM —5 PM  SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

MR. BREGER

to o :

•Boy, they sups munt’ve had funny-shaped 
toads ia  those d aya . . .  I "

laarfal barbae

(Mlrui tabla Wlaa taTMt 
ava aanmal PKA.

YlSuiNlA DAVD -  INSURANCE
FOR SALE 

TO BE REMOVED

te be taken on 70'x44‘ tile 
rc» building oa Lot Ne. I 
S'xlSX' frame and tUicce 

on Lot No 0 of Block 
^  the CMy of Big Siwing. 

between W Xrd end W. 
of Brown St. 1-and to ba 

level. We have the right 
_eri any and all bid*. Prte 
vne be cleared withia thirty 
ayx of acceptance of bida. 

hida to bo opooed April 
I.J06I Mail bida to Southwoc- 

Bell Teiephona Company, % 
I. Faria, Box K l, Big Spring.

not later thea April IL 
-Marked "Sealed Bid ”
(XK)K & TALBOT

AM 4-S4X1 
Praeartwa, AmraHal*

TKAOj ia  novta amm trmUar wart M 
PoS CaemiteHa. banaw. M .
t r  dovainva
I  axoaooM  teei*. MV a  m * i  h  w e 
•M W Hb emwitef U ev  « hkdroom. i bteh. 3i«.*rt, *i mu a
Mb
J RKDROOM Md .gm.Ap *** ■■JWhi Acau I...! iMMi M aa mh at mwm. 
COMMKBCIAL bnOtelT Mrwir t .ie tte

S&U)EWTl i ^  M* M CHM* Pub md

h^MnbffMuhlpla LitUng Sarvict 
Jonanna Underwood. Salee 

AM 441X9

FOR BALK
New extra largo I  bedroom houea 
1770 oq. ft. Door space. XX foot dee, 
X ceramic tOo hbtlw. Hardwood 
Doara, ceotral beat Outalda city 
limlta 00 Old Boa Aageta Road.
Only tllON.:

AM 4-T37S
I  iwoM. top 4mm wm*■SeSif pafiBU Jm  

im  m4 ^  Mnto
TWO I

eSateto. Sm o( .
Mâ bp
xir nwpBMi~ tofRto t mma wHi
roniWM tRroM tpaftoBNat Cmrmm M. 
HU MRto A ir B 4 m .
TWO t HBDIIOOM'  kOMR MWU tooW

________
BBtid OR iraO*. I  Wir«RB Hm m T 
Wnt ted awata aure iU M m i Baair
IMt * am  ted
Moar a a A (m m E 7  
bdrb*e UMbmaHe*, I
raitei WUI Ute tr 
VKBT pBJrrn i
nVbte I
I. b*a

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-1

McDonald
AM 44007

f Permiaa Bldg
1 KfUM, on Pr

M.
I MUHT.

I OEDKOOM BRICK, fbterr * * a ^  d*a. 
Cnaertm  b'.««k fme*. te P*al HuMr Ad- 
daw*. tAOd g g rm g t  H4dM. VUI Ifvd*.
TWO LOVKLT 1 b«dr»«m btetei aw WW
mb. Ote. HHd vMb tm  d*v«. aUMT
M*N.
«  ROOH Rouac It* WK iria vna t 
IM*. CIWH MM IMM NMr gWTWtt W* 
v*> MW*, iiite  «ov*.

JALME (JAMES) MOBALES
X40X Alabama Realtor AM 4-eooo 

FOR SALK '
Two Doest homea in beautiful

® McCleskey
AM 44B7

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Una Flewellaa AM 441M
Peggy MarahaJl AM 447»

We Have RentaU
I aeoeoOM ROKK m OafWr. C«r*H»A pwWdblub*. Iwwwag rud L*v wmOt 
arAuTiPUL I  bidrtem btub. Ciiim» Put KHU u I b*aw. **ri* ». twwwwt
I ^ai^MboSHaT^^aVrR. am van ■ 

term, tmd viur van tM.HR v*aU
tet* Ifvd*

I  RBDROOH RRICK. t  bUm. U w  *aMtp. 
wWAtmptn. aoKW hwmw. »  * iw mni 

nivul uM fu v*». WH Widi Hr 
■wbllte bewwiw.

IWBIAW W nxa-l*T*lT  brut bmu t 
b.immii. I bUh*. H* dm vMi R r»
kite*, rlwttl* tmbm. *mM* rum*.■murtf M**b Hm*. HtHt MV*, 

t  WKDROOH fuumad. (•m ru* dMm 
r**ni. ftwwwg nrd. cHm U jH b  Ptec* 
■i »*pbig Crwrt T*tel (M m  M M  
d*va. (M  HmOl. Ovarr v flf aarTT

ARCTIC enUXR 
Air CoadMaem 

AMe remit 
ISJS to NSJS 
F. T. TATR 

MIS Hast TMrd
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BZDROOMI Bt

m S S w ^  w S S S w w T &  t m e S u  ' 
oetm eHirw laraTbreriim

p*t*d. HiTM* mHmM. *r1»«li
r*M fumm«d a  g imm. ~ 
k4*r* l . »  ar wllwt t:Mi

1**t* bMtu tte 
im  H M  am

Hica ____
ttete, e*a. IM ewwry, ^snsh.'
BRDeooit._PRrr AT « _b*nL 
AbMHKr. ■■•^

iim aooM  M R  r*m m h w  van aio 
u m ii Aaety M  Hadt.
WTOHIM B o n u  Ham 
•••k bad aa. TV aMur m 
Oww. Mr* ABm Cteldu*.

S B

ROOM 4 BOARD

S « L 4 ? a S n 5 M - m  —  -

--------BrURNISHZD AFTB.
(BO O M

TlvOu

IM PURWB M U

SuIiS'Tli?4&!
RBOecORATKD i  BOOai tenOMd mmte

ATTRafTITVe 1

HOWAkO

wicRLT puaStBeBi^L _
utpM. rmiral b*ai. aarm*. wa b O j ^  IM  tebrnm. a

t  HooM pURBameo 

1 ROOM

t  ROOM pm u »M e«o  veto koî  FrtoMiWkb 
m  Woik»totoa. AM A f

pniMuuu A^Almtorr*. t r
^  H. L T u a M b t W«H

LABOB t  ROOM t e iS  
Ptlmu bua. nmWa M

RANCH INN APARTMtorri~~ 
Weat nghway SO

CHaa X u *  rwH ■eartaMate. Vmlad 
H*at Tim in  PacMHm. Uaar A *  
Bam. ________________________
• ROoM pv RWiaeeD maiMaa*. u tiiM  
hate. Hrm n lb te  Hm**. aHtate wm 
Wwwww AdUH aU,. M  RmeM.

S£a5ga.BT»Lgr4aB;
.rWRa* rww 

•AM. R*arBaaa 
»*». ar UHT ».
I  ROOM 
rate katet. ^
M  Mabi AM

trd AM t-tm
porrmBBTt ROOM

«alr. AM 4-77M ______
Six. TWO me teraa

AU

paid P«ae*d back r^_
1 ok I ROOMa. vater 

CmrinHal M
A M -----

I n iRWMRKP ROOMa.
PUM mtd.AM dfim

1 OR I  Rooaia. vater h m  am aaaL

4 DOOM r u i  goM. HlToto. mtmfL Awto

&

I  axOROOM 0) WaMMagtea Plam. M M
BKAirtlPVL wew t  b iH um. J  balte 

bam. CaraMid md draaid Waar an ■ rba*H.
I WKDROOM-J bate. HMbdnM dura.

IM WWW mtwwm.
t  RKDROOM RRtCK-WWa lav aaMM Canwr -IM. ate* MiaWm -
LAROR 4 ROOM bawa m Aadrvvr 

■lakva,. RmaWal rard. pardte Indi 
lf*r«. rrapa atter, llte lM  fl M.

WAdHIHOTOR Btyp. — I bituite 1 
balte. cara*t«d. f t lMd Hr aaHh mH

RlLZanm DRIVK—» tegmaa* md t bad- raana bUMa RaaaaaaMr artead.
WICK laKDROOM tenw. NATMl Warn 

tttb P IM  dteaatea Omter.
R ou te w m  ACRSAOM-aate OiHradI 

cw. te trada Hr tem i H Big earted
DO TOO WKSO macteiM temHl Wa bar* UTUAl laad bay*
1 uwm m CriMlm Jwt *e Bvy IK 

Ovate aniM ten.
two eroRT brlrb baUdHg- M

b«HI mtlatr*. tew ‘
•a(*d u  wwm n m

I Acmee WTTW t raam teaa*. ttea te j i~»ridib|~'DVPiKX~te* <d 
teŵ  MWa. tm  teva__  ! ,tewte. I « l  suite. tM. HIM said.It, LOT* m bmî l̂  ̂ addKtoa I* trad*. ***,*•, PL >44*1.
Hr 1 k*dr«*m brteb tema. i  ̂ „ „ „ „  ,*|irD~li5~doira»tiir«. W*i*v

I  MOOM IdODaRW Ateirakto Oumim
4~b66m~  purwmHi* miruM. mate 
aald. tU  a««b. A>^4-ndL 
WICB DOPLBX teintetel. Aatem 
waiter. aaM rad*, air riadRteMd. 
rated IM  Raaa*l*. AM Aimt.

“ Wa g o n  w h e e l  a p t s .
Newly Redecoceted 

Vacancy Now

AM X40«
Or Can At 

Apt I. Building S
UNFURNlBHZD AFTS.
1 akbaooM uwpvawiaiUD gmim. am

aad MW latrlruAMr. I  CM^Wj
Wd did Oragr. I i?r«a

•torof# 
TrstoMWRb AM 4’7llL

|fl » rR r *  H tnrar n-.. i 4d *ia r i 'tuT.i. T 
i;:!i ai;;;:--tHL aOter aUb WM 1 h

.n...a So. m  im fiir tu  Aaoia

Crattal braL I  atr randmoa»r*. Racm MonaRMIdTlC DUPLEX — I

Edaemere Addition Good wall of \ 
water and brick welt houte. W'll’ 
take your home or an>1hiog of 
value on trade

PHONE
AM 4-7000 or AM 44M1

“ T 6 t~ S T A LC U P
RITA a A X n  ealat 

AM 4-nM M  W iMa AM 4 M i
BAJlUAn aUT-btf 1 tedraate lubarbUL 
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dm Wav vaal etnat. t f i  vW b iA iw bar 
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•tu tte te f Oaad Hrallm to uhaaM. 
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«Uirk *4i*.
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>•. Acaca LOCATKO wa dm Aai.1* 
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_tejjB_tbn»Bi€ i|madag_r*ni*r________
LOTS FOR s a l e ”  ~ A1
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cabt. T »«u  EX H tlt. __________
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Watch Thlt Ad Ob Suriday-Far 
Farm And Raech Uatingi

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
400 Main
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V IV U U nH U D  S ROOM IMOM. ptintMil 
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l a i  MStei m  BMOta. AM M141 Ban: 
S B r t  M. AM 4-71M
neDBOOBATBO 1 BEDROOM b «in  with 
wam.r MuaMtMa. IM  Srw ei**. AM 
*4 ft l
1 BBOBOOMA intrUBNMBBO bwM. 
b p  Baaa*M. an ma.ib Aaalp tat# Bai-

W 1
• T A T V D CONClrAVS l i t ;

^  r ? ! A ? J S ’T T S a ’£ " |  

^  a a ‘ ^ s s .  L S  I

m c a  t  MCMOOM. f n t M  DtIm
aan**' Mr ran<l(lUBâ  ftoor 

ly iin . Jaiwi U vMferr-drrar. Mi Mr- 
■ in i  c J lA M  >>M7» 1.
t BBOMOOM BRICK ai MirrliM Car- 
jMiA Mapid. rmiral liMl mlMd. (mid
rarC waaiar-drrar
triMtarrail. “AM «-l

rO R  S E N T  
Or Win Sen

With No Dowb Paym cot, Smell 
C loBliif Coot—CUbb S and > Bad 
room  BORMa la  eamrcBlootly locat
ed Mantieeno AddU ke.

Blackmon A Assoc„ tne.
AM  4 28M

UWPWWMP  BOOHi^. t hadnama. 
ItU  BldaitiiA m  M dh . Am T bM  ar AM 4-iBI

K̂ Xdtr
OMa Aw« a
d m *

rard

•n S C  PO B B IN T
apABTIia ifT I A* B itimee. 
BdOaMg. an OprOd

> Bamia far rw t 
Blm Nailanil BMk 

•pn^. Taua_____________
BU8INCSS BU ILD ING S B l

m

WABBBOÎ
Ird. AM 4IMI

O U N C E M E N T S C
LO D O BS a

TATim
I M Unradw. AbcK iI  
JM BededleiMai Nidkl 

a  L » « M i  M BaM
IPMBWa

o«n«B tbm * m» W.U.
a—.

MtmAmf.
w»9 B t fL im  U nIm  l i t  

$ m  p.m.

rnmmm VMufe«r. V O. wSeelleDeVe. tM.

N A T I O N W I D E  
T R A IL E R  R E N T A L

laABAl •? iMSirB. 4M slwe.
TdV bMB, MMUb. BATtaf 4bUIbb. 
rwieEVSers. bbmb«I alxBrs. pBisBr 
••VBTB, gmm. «M 7  BlVwr

" a L L IE  J O N E S , M g r . '
IMA W MB AM AMM

Bl̂  jjf’'**'* *^^* *̂L ***ararr Ird TlraradAT. I 
I M PM arlMnl M tealma-i 
Uoi aaarp TMadar 

Bladaia CBrlai. B F.
KrvM Diilal. Baa.

Lumb«r -  CorpBf -  Appiioncw 
SPECIALS

AS t$t-7Si Wallpaper Rcdaced to ......  ......t$t Slafle Roll
ROOM LO TS—$2.se

M-la. Steel Rebar .................................................. per ft. .N
Ir f  Writera Cedar PeBCtBg .................................UHt bd. ft
S.eiS.S tSidB. Eiterlar Mabagaajr Deer .............  ...... |S.M ea.
IBdial.. ie>Yr. Gaaraatee Hat Water Heater ................  SU.M
JaiBt Cemeat. SS-Lb. Baf ...... ...............  I IJ I
Robber Baae Wall Palat. Meaey Bacb OoaraBtaa ... M-N OaL 

Opea A le-Day Cbarge Aeeeaat
CA RPET

L E E ’S M l N YLO N  
IN S T A LLE D

$ 10.95

a l l  w o o l  c a r p e t

$ 6a75laslalled witb 
Peam Rabber Pad

A R M S T R O N G ' S  
Standaril Gauge Inlaid Linoleum Installed

$3.05 Sq. Yd.
Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.

IMS E.'«tb AM 4-K4S

SPECIAL NOTICES CS
r lA a n a  MUOOFUIBB davart. tdeellaa. 
Ptm  Itiaaaa. Caraaen  far aar aitailae. 
Ml Abram. AM AdWi ____ ________
PtAPnc PLOWBEa. aupeHaa -fbiMud. ai- 
tIMahad. Flaalrr D laq^ 
ftiMiaa ^Irartlena, Idf Baal KMi AM 
AMTI ___
BACK m  Bpannua-P laatla f lm r a  aid 
n u l- r  Wiaiar awMt far ptoe«aa. 
■arairaa far aM aaeaalai t t lT B ’d 
T tcn w c a B . « m  Waat B labeiT W. AM 
M»T. _____________________
PBRBONAL CS
SXmiaSTTU fob aadr artfu l
tM alM M li Iraa far Wmam Oait. I
Oraid A ll *-MU.
FBItaONAL U>ANa. aoaraelaal Mrma
amSSLI** *********** *"**
BUSINESS OPi D
MAJOa on. CaMMiaT aamea alai 
im/t. Ban fMak.aad aMjpmaaf 
AM AHfli affar T. AM i-m i

Daea.

FOR SALE
MedarB Dnif Store Dotnc Good 
Boataaaa la a growlBg towB.

AM 4*2785
FOB t U M - C n ^  CtH. daeMawi_laa*- 
Mai. OdMa taad baiMaM. AM Aem .

BUSINESS SERVICES E

cap. after l i b  baa  _______________

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
PRIDAT TT LOO

EMID-TT CBANNEL t  — MIDLAND

Far Daddp

taa-M arB  MRlac
•■-db—Tbi OMaaaAi

» si tee B Wr. tmm 
mm Baa* WaaMar 
Id la- Bafiled Ctaaad
11 :i
1* ( ,
aAtVBBar
• i»« Am f. 04fm$f
• »»WIM Ml BMV
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• db-Bawa WiaWi 
«
t : » - T b a  Mae 
• db TTba OaealP 
a Ib -a tf I  Baea 
t:ib -F M if Of Waai 
btdb-MaBa Tba* Baai 

*  «b-Bartafda Bta 
II » -T a ia a  BaaaBa 
IS m Bmi 0 «

LOANS
Ptrsonol -  Signoturt

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

EBDT-TT CBANNEL «  — RIO SPRlNtl

om

4 sa-am  m n

»AP

M IB-Ada bl FaradMt 
ll lB-MTfaMa Mm
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s-aa Bue OB
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$ “
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b:lb Farra 
T Ib-oiaaha
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It's Picnic Tim* For MoHit
BUrrd Bm aaOd! Sere vaar farat LaS

S tS T  Clay's No-D-Loy Cleaners
ROBA TY CBANNEL f — ODESSA

MerfM

Waal

.. ^ —w n . ,  ■
UdB Baea
U Jb-Fraalter

tda-Mddtefi

d J b -BdPM B FD  
f  <b-D ad Mm «
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• W-Oraad Aarp 
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M:lb Oartp Malta 
II;,“  "
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MBlir

4-db BaeWaa
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U:!

i;l
1 M-Brtdia 
4 ;»-M aatera Oalf 
>;db Lawriect WaW

b:ia Fa ffP Maaa 
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b:Sa—Btat AaeaM 
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Dap
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BUSINESS SERVICES

4 \

WATXB WKUe drillad. caaad. Fumoa. 
Can ba tlaaBcrd J T Cook. PL ATIW.
Ackrrlp._ _________ ___________
o a RBAOB'CAN rackt. MM; air aon. 
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I Tiarala. amp.WANTKO on: flald 
aapartaacad

Bumpfot. H  
ntMUiT lalt

WouM aanaMar pumplat aa aaatraci 
y u r r .  a it  aanaf. raxat.baaU AM

VENETIAN BLUnia aad Madat. Fraa aa- 
ttmatea. Brpart rapalr aark - M paart a*-
bHiaaaa Eadrtaki. AM b K T»___
BOBBT atlniM. CIM Ooidagaad.

iractera. ratbs. (tdtera. pal 
OtiarBalGGd AH S-jilS. 411

ISM. f «

TROcK. TBACTOB. Ltadar. aad back- 
boa Ura -Black lop aaa. barapard ftett- 

kv m v tL  BStteVG. _bga4 
WTM. WIM 

MIST
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RXD C4TCL4W Med. S4niT*rd f«t4klMra 
B4ck iMd. VBMlr or kiUd t— c4%. 
m 0 f  trwM. AM MSII
5It7 rOMFlNO Sm tIcg. IMRPSIV. 
a y  la ̂ aakj^ traiM iraet rManad. Baaiaa

Bid Waat Idlh AM AMU
ODD JOBd- Hitmaa WllaaiM. vtn tae- 
mat aap l amaalar work tr rteato ftaar 

................ laea Oaacraw
' : la-
AM 4«r»L

uaai aar aarw a iw  war. mr i 
iBd bathreaei. iila aabdiaf laei 
earb. Na Mb tea atM lT^Bvi 
bar. Aate rapalra AM bdUt;
m i T  BBOF, band

mTi ~ aH  1U44.

ar repair alm citm m  .aiut. bailTaXk. AM. AAMb . .. . .  .y—, , . y .  y

FA TE X T DKAFTINO . inachaa 
d ricrlpflaa drawbia. AM I  M il
■MARF BAWd l it
Catna bi far aaUm 
AM y t iM

laater-laal

OFEWINO 
ibra. oalp

FOKifrrOBB

J. A
ler-ssf

COBTOM DBAFTINO •
• ajrJL gUa^

Otff
biiaa tiarautm 
Maa. AM btMd

TOP a o a  aad m  taM  CaU
.................... bMM. AM<Mar4p> Baadp at AM

YARD DttT-rad aatelae 
dMt. barapard MrtUlMr. 
4-idTti AM 4-nil.

ebbA.
mS ^ i

fIB

TOT tOlU m 4  m UMv  drlYBWBf erevGt e>ttwGrB<
479Tt

MWt. AM M STSi 
IV Mnd. bbHMiGitST.na

KNAFF ABBOTBBDt Bwta. AM tewt. 
Alt DaBaa auaat. m iM ia .  e  W Wtae-

TAX SERYICB El
D4COMB TAX ttrvtet tad lU  bdL

t-tm
INCOME TAX ritMaa.

Star f eaMd
dap._______
DfCOMB TAX PTMirad aapMeta Friai|l 
■ad raanadBla M l  DraaaL PbM. All

BLDG SPROAUST

AM la
^I^NTINO-PAPERINO_______Ell
CABFKNTXB~ WOfil Fatal, taateaa. bad- 
ASM. sbvVMi Beeer Veî rtRe SpBBtelkMMi 
■  rted ataetefp M  F.i .b. aM HMe ~

S tA 'T fV C f:
FAIN TINO . FA FR E  
J 5 .5 j jb t e .- M

FOB FAINTDIO wd taear baidlBf. 
D M MUter. I4M DIate. AM 444H.
PBOTOGRAPHERS Elf
LBT ME M
mr lamllp vaim. OaB KaNB 
AM idM* kr
CARPET CLEANING B-lfl
CA B FB T AND Ppaa-ttep 
taaiBt. Fria i - lm.i» i  
M tal W M B rn b i. AM

M -JJrt .M k

ESIWATCH J E ^ I J lt T  REP
RBOMTERKb' • REFRRT . rapalr.' . 
Old t im m  • aaln int • dBraatarMB 
vatebw ■ MalBd at.i.ri ■ lpe..raar» 
Eaewi J.w»tetm. AM taWA___________

e m K o y m e n t  f

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CMMETICS
LIlEfER t  PINB CoMiteHc. AM 4-nif 
III But ITtb OdriM Mama.
m iLO  CARE J3
WILL C4RX for chlktrBo 14E NorthwMt Mh.

ta IBT hOfTM.

CXtU) CARS Ml mtf MMM. 
AM ♦AON
Licxfrsxo chHaD om
IIN  WoMi AM 4*IIST.

M mv

MIU. MOVOAV'S 
ntcMt. 7 Ar m  vookm ArMM
MU.

Aor AM

Nanarr 
lap. mnRDBBKLL't 

dap IBraaib datar
Cin AM _________________
WILL "b aBT~M dBpa-al<bto M mr bWM.

DO BABT MItiBd u d  Inanw 
McCarty. IMd ' ------ AM bMM.
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IBONINO WANTED IMd BaM IIO i 
lAida
m o N I N O  —  F K ^ t U F a r U r O T T .  M d  d e a r r p  
b T  W h i t e ' ,  d u r a .  A M  4 - M H .
IBONINO WANTED 
IPdf Bamm. AM U
nUNfuid. I IM  PER

Nlea. aatek ward

ntONTNO w an t e d  Dial AM b IMd____
innNifto in  bip h «M  Pick M  Md db-HTwr- m— dpMBtar.. ___
SEWING '  M

W E S T IN G H O U S E

BaUt-U Aaaliaaeaa'' 
E lB c tr ic fll W i r in g  

ReeMaatlal It Caamcrical 
T o l l y  E le c tr ic  Co.* 

AM 4-sus err E. SB

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
TESTED

and
GUARANTEED 

PRIGIDAIRE automatic waahar. 
Lookd new'Porcelain finiah. « moa.
warranty ..................... II29.M
Bentttx Duomatic combination 
waaiier-dryer. Good condition. 
Only ... tlM.95
Good aeleclion of refrigeratora. All
makea. Aa low as ............ t 90 00
Refrigerators—Ranged for rent. 
Only ................  IS OO monthly

COOK
APPUANCE CO

Frlfldalr. Sal*. B a*rTlr.
too E. 3rd AM 4-7476

SAVE 10% ON 
C H A IN  L IN K  

FEN CE
Square Poati, Top Rail 
A Plttinga—II Gauge

Waa 6Ic Running Ft.
NOW 55*

Can For Free Estimate 
Nofhini Down 96 Moa. To Pay

SEARS
CATALOGUE STORE

AM 4-5S14
>19 Main

Night AM 4 MM

HELP WANTED. Mala
CAB DBlTEBa 
Fatwdi Apptp OrapbiMd

oppoRTUNirr
Per

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN

IdtCBl Firm—M Yri. Same Leca. 
Uow Good Opportimlty For The 
Right Man.

lE V INa AND AlteratMa* 
CburchaMl. AM A4IU. 7U BMBMk.
WILL DO »U i t m  Mwtaf
tioM A ll y t m .

m t  altera-

w n x  DO MwMtf M i tlkrwIlH*

F A R M i ^  K
F A R M  S E R V IC E K t
lAUZa AND AHVtM aa BmaMpww-AW 
m m m  pamp. aaA Amnater v IdAbAO. 
DMA afainiin.. Camu CB..t. Wall aarv- 
W*. a m t  a*rte<A Tna* LTrM MMZ

M E R C H A N D IS E L

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA IA L l

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  0 4 'a  and ax6’ a

Waat CoaBt F ir  . . . . •6*
•  Shaatrock

4x8 -  % -Ia. ............. • r

•  J.M. AabaatM
Sidliig .......................... •14“

•  'D oor* -  > t x 6 8  
1 % -  H alf G lam •8“

•  Com podUoa Shlngba 
216-Lh Eeoaotny •5“

•  Ix U  Sheathing 
D ry  P in *  ..................

$ 5 0

•  C orm gaU d
Iron. Stronghara . . . .

$ ^ W

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

S N Y D E R . T E X A S  
L a in c u  Hwy. H I 6 0 U

S P E Q A L S

Outaid* W him  P a la t . . .  Oal. O 0  
Bara k  R oo f Pa in t . . . .  GaL 0  0

P a la t Thlanar ...............  GaL t  M
AB Purpom  M ad . . . .  0  Lb. 0  76 

2 0  Ft. Perforated  Roll T ap * $ .79 
>0x6.8 1% M ahogany D oor* 0 . 0  
2.aR6.a 1% Mahogany D oan  0 0
L b w b  W ater S prlnkbr .........  6 7 9
bU2 Na. 1 Whita P t a * ........0 0  0
1x4 N *. 2 Whita P t a * ......... | U  0

Beige Hlda-A-Bed. Very nice.
Only ............................ HN SO
Nice 2-Place Living Room Suita
with loom rubber ^„|49 50
5-Piaca Metal Dinette IIS.00 
NEW Walnut Bedroom suite with 
Box Springs and Mattreaa 6179.50 
Only 99 90 down and $7 M monthly 
Recovered wood arm Sofa Bed 

..................    $99 90

BIO SPRINO HARDWARE 

PURNTTURE STORE
IM Mali AM l-MU

USED APPLIANCES 
SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL antomatlc washer
Good operating condition .....  $00
MAYTAG automatic waaher. Vary 
nice This b a good waaher SM SO 
HOFFMAN >1- conaole TV. New 
Picture Tube Beautiful set $89 SO 
CROSLEY tr* Ubb model TV 
with matching baae. Mahogany
finiah ....... $59 90
MAYTAG wringer type washer. 
ExoeQant eonditioo $59.10

‘  C A R P E T
ss ss *e

Latea PalaS > 
StSFOaL

eat.Mi a>... ralal 
S mtefa Has OaL

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4.S181

M E R C H A N D IS E

HOUSEHOLD GOODE ■u

APPUA^viCE SPEOALSr
GENERAL ELECTRIC Irooer. 
Takes the work out of ironing

..................................  $30.95
CROSLEY 1>* IMrigerator. Excel
lent Condition. Ideal for lake
cabin ......................... $60.00
3.000 CFM Evaporative Cooler. 
Reconditioned and ready for bet
summer days ahead ........  $39.96
KELVINATOR automatic washer. 
Take up payments of 99.61 monthly 
KELVINATOR clothes dryer. Good
condition. Only .................. $90.95
PRIGIDAIRE 12 cu. ft  refrigera
tor. Full width freezer Nice

$119.96
Tenus As Low Aa $1.00 Down 

And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 
ScoCtia Stampa Aa Dawn 

Payment
BIG SPRI^NG
HARDW ARE

1.15 Main̂ ___________  AM 4 5285

Special This Week

I Cu Ft LEONARD Refrigera-

TEST YOUR SKILL
DRIVE 

A WINNER
.T H E

1961 FORD
On A

GAS MILEAGE RUN

WIN
‘25.00 IN (ASH

Now At ‘

tor 13400
7 Cu Ft HOTPOINT Refrigera

tor ; $90 00
9 Cu Ft. WESTINCHOL^ Re

frigerator ........  $34 00
-16b la. Caniola ABAX.INR -TV 46R(ia 
21 In. CooBob Olympic TV $119 00 
Radio-Record Player—21 In. Blond 
OLYMPIC Combination TV Set 
Was $49196 NOW $199 00

YOUR

$5 00 DOWN PAYMENT

WHITE'S
109-$04 Scarry

DEALER
•.V.

'-nr.

FURNITURE WANTED
WA.STTD CiXD .•urnii'ir.
M aap km4 City A .c'l-*-

mm-h.nrtla.
City

Hlsbway, AM SASil AneUsa r r r n  Thuri 
lay alsbi-Tli. "  ---------- ‘

• PlA.NO«
Htn X4dt* O wm t 

IM

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Yoor Friendly Hardware"

R » Runneb AM 44321
l a V a w a y

Year Air Coaditiofier 
and

Lawn Mower Now 
95 00 Down Will 

Hold Merchandba 
Until You're Ready.

PUnog — Organa 
For IIm fin e st  u  PUnoa

And Organs
CaU

RITA PATTERSON" 
AM 4-70a>

St« Your FovoritB Ford Salesman 
For Detailj  ̂ ‘

A . WINNER EACH WEEK
N o  D r iv o r  U n d e r  T h e  A g e  O f  1 1

ONE ENTRY PER PERSON

[Qesteinniito
ASSOCIATE STORB

Writ* Box B-II0 
Care Of The Herald

0 1  N. Graa AM 44711
dogs. PETS. ETC U

HELP WANTED. Fiaiili FI
WAirr JaADt $• im m# A  
« « t  Iwiib. board tad oMarr. Wrlti Mof^ tMAor. tL LawrOBOO ftoida. Oar« 
d » Otft Tobm

BaoBT<BSO OBBMAH maaBwA aae- M*A_M*« Saw M*. AM aBS
ARC RXonTXEKD OannMi ihaBMHUrmpte. 7« B*M ma. am Max
ASC TOT mMwooa aaaaioa. M l Bmm-Wkm, All MBM

WOMEN

Growing opportmilty ... . Sgiiifled. 
tnlarasting. profltabla. Expariaoca 
uanacaasary. SaU Avon Coamottes. 
Wrtta .

Box 4141 Midland, Taxaa
■BLF WANTED. Mtaa.
BA Bn  anom oB AL IMaa 
aka Mr aibiari aNHiin  
WrM B n ^ M W - Cars M

INSTRUCTION
• B-----  ̂ —----- MB----A-AMM mmQ woTOMi noaQaa

TO TRAIN FOR 
(TVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
Wa Prepare Mon And Wotnon

Ago 18 ta 56. Na axpariooce aoeea- 
lar aciiool aducaUonaary. grammi 

Banally auffidaBt. Parmanent jaba 
aa livoffa, abort honri. H i^  pay 
advanoamant. Sand name, home 

number and time 
B-TO89,

Herald. If rural gtva diructiaaa.
moa scBopL at

in  1atari ab*ia raa Mfl
m m m rn  aearS.S. tee ■ laiBli pap— m .

s a w

WANTED: 8 YOUNG MEN 
FROM THIS AREA

■ mM bMifb*. ThM B Mtaar 
w  far naairvlp aa f ' 
marl laaMial traSM vNk Man -W
rallawaL vnw
M  Ttbbisai , 
narbM. ft r i

OaaiMB

Siaa*.

Bw B-tin. Car* M Tba
a-«w. inM aa-

WOMAN r̂cStUMN

A ^ < K J p  R i^ ^ O O D *
Ajrfiuiiw BABOAina — atBMa an 
ateanal eaBi.ibai raw ala* iM i.w  (tarn

J1

f

LUMBER BIN

aa. at IIM VlnlBla.
AND fMM

aaa a .a»waali ratea. i 
w. ISSI Ban SU.

1 Mr ptar 
m  alate-

HOL^HOLD GOODS U
TOO-BB TBBOUOB «Kh laatSte -M  
JMJjMW .aa^M^ ^  Jteltek MtMMli"gwa
STILL WAXOro flaanf TP* Em i 
gaa^-wy^ltelM W  v M  m t I

GBM> TACOOM .Um»m . . cu m  ta i aa. 
Swvta* M i_part. Mr aS aiaha.. FMkO-aa^.'tt

ANTMCB FDBHmmt.
I mam. Msr oa 

AM I-MIZ
ss

TAX » Pp  aapaiw .  M MW a«miT- 
MW FMMa n  MM rWliaii alM. Hw 
are. WTfMmi rnmm. m iaiiM . AM

Uaed Furniture Wanted
r M iribm l-a . m a*E 
Mr paa. Aartim nla 

«• a.B. MM R  M«.

Wa VM bap paar M iribm l-a . m  a*E 
B m  CaaimMaMa N mrb TaMSap tea 
AM M an.

DPB BBTANT

S P E C I A L
Now 4-Fe. SacUonal 
NyloB FrioM Covar 

Foam CiahhNM
$149.50

And Tour Old Suita 
C A R ^  FURNTTURl 

219 W. AM M29B
kkNTALS ^

RaWganRori ........ $7.00 moatty
RaagM . ............ $7 80 monthly
RoUaway Beds $l $0 Weakly
Wo Rant Ow Flaoa ar a Houaafnl

W H I A T ' k
$N WaM IH  AM «4m
OIVB MB m  m m m rn m f M am m m  
m t t  aMrdtendlM^rMMB Na I. IM * m i 
M<. AM l-ieiP
RXTBA NtCB
MS* n n ii Mal.i.rrtiB.r ab am

AM MBU

Aadr.«t 
111 N MaM

WHEArS
Hava The Boat Buys In Hooaa 

Groupa Ib Big Spring 
$199]» To $899.95

IM W. ard

USEb FOUR-ROOM OROUlK 
cnaabtlng of

BMrlearalW Baae* l-e iM . DM nil. M 
etaa. Ltnae Baa* Milla. 1 BMa Tabtea 
I CMIa. TabM. t  TabM Laaaa. b-e—M 
Bi»ra.M  BMM MaMraM baS Baa

a l thb for only 
$198 96 

$16 98 Month
D & W  

FU RN ITU RE.
105 Rumab AM 4-8254

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR (H)OD USED 
FURNITURE

W H E A T S
$M W. ird AM 4-066

Taka np payments af $10 06 manth- 
ty DB Y y-FC. hadranm anttw. Jeat 
like new—Dreaaar k  Baokcaae 
Headboard.
FRIGIDAIRE 9 ea. R. Rafrlgara-
tor ............    9 0
5-PieM W rou^ Iren Dfaictta 90 0
0*’ 0 0  Rm 0  ................90
2-Ptaoe Bc< 0  SaetlonBl. Extra

.................................. $M
W ESlING fioU ^ Waaher with 
separata Dryer. Twtaa ,...|10 0  
WESTINGHOUSE Wa0ar ..|79«
9Fe. Bedroom Suita ..........|0  0

S4H Green Stamps

$67 AM 4-202
n e w  BpIm bM ib ii "Uaa Bar"

jMkbM MaM* Oa

mtrawMl Uraaaa MM.wap. Ckimtms. 
B*.r*u m t  CabM B .-aa BMa..
■teaa a Nm  PMa* M. m  a-M M 
Mmrn. rati Haas m parib.M,

ONLY 1 WINNER DURING 
DRIVING TEST

Janklm Music Ob 
20 Eaal Sth

OdasM FE 1-601 Tbx0

W urlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
170 O re g g  AM  4 00 1

M U SICAL IN S T R L T iK N T S  L7

5 0 0  W .  4 H i A M  ♦ • X 4 2 4

l i g  S p r in g , T a E a e

COMPLETE PIANO SELECTIONS DENNIS THE MENACE
(  T.B LMt. rWM 

1 tm m  Orpbaa 
V mt aptsm Pteaii

- a *  run awaA. Law A. 
Lamrp Otp.a.

w* iteoi rnuM a orems A. Lra A. lie m Mb
Na Dowb Payment—Bank lUtm 

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
406 Aadrawa Hwy. 

Midland. Tax0  
Phone MU 2-1144

SPOUTING GOODS U
CLA0  AB BmmM 
.twitee alMW. M
BiirTli—  It k ».

M p oo r WtLUB D—t. Mart W M<' ^ M4 trmuwr.
or MO 4M'T a ♦4M MUr

M FOOT MOMfUKnUFT fMinrtil koti.

L s r *  00 WvMe. 1 iMPlat. 
tecal. am'* Aeaa WMP. aa*
NICB. W ALL raaa 'tn * r 
BWTtean* 'IT BMlar. inE  
AM >-Tm

. r a j B R

TuT*AoJSi^

MISCELLANEOUS LU
ran *ALS-a rateunm, mt baaay Aatr. 
m t  mttrnm. AM ytm.
cLoraBauNB roLBa • s v t z

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SBRVICB Ml

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

20 NE 2nd
TRAILEBS

Dial AM 4-1461 
M8

M OBILE HOMES

nsO”"™
Aa Low Am 

^ 3 0 ^  Mo.

We Rent Moldle Homes, 
Apsrtmentg, Houaee

WE TRADE 
Car*—Tracks—Lota 

PumKura-Yractar*— 
Trailers—Houam—Oil RoyalUm

Serview-HardwBra

D&C SALES
Spartan 

AM S01T W. Hwy. 0 AM M 06

I

'KAw.Jijgy* JMĈ  norinwr I m ^r w a *as&ts> tihsotfr

•  Studabakar-Romblar 
Soki ond Sarvica

'57 FORD 4-deor. Nww evwriiawl job on engine $$9S 
*99 STUOtBAKBR Ctiempkm rtatlon wagon 24loor

Overdrive .............................. $595
'54 STUDEBAKiR Champion Nation wagon 2-deer

Radio, heater. Overdrive...........................$895
'52 NASH 4-deer aedan ...........  $175
'53 STUDEBAKER 2-deer ...................  $175
'50 STUDEBAKER Champion A l̂eer .............  $145
'53 PONTIAC 4-door. Radio and heater........ $195
'51 NASH Rambler ...............   $175
'49 CHEVROLET V4-ten pkkvp ........  $175

McDonald Motor Co.
10 JakBBM AM 6 0 0

* For Best iResults

'i I
* 1

A U to ie ia
MOTOKCYC
MM ALLBTAI mam Mmiam
AUTO AOn 

THAILKM
^  oaa*T I

a r m .  All
iliiB i aaor

CLiAB
S5B?*irbrt. A

MOVE ’ 
HOME
Bonafid 

I9< hi

O.K. R 
AM 6 0 0  Y
♦ n X  ~TWADE

TAKB or

1
■  Baat* traiir 1

1  F O R  S

1
i  ^

1 1



I  V * .  • *'

4 4^7424

igiiM I89S 
Oft 2-door
......... 1545
Oft 2-deer 

.$•95  
. . . .  $175 
.». . .  $175 
. . . .  $145 
. . . .  $195 
. . . .  $175 
. . . .  $175

FORMAL OPENING

NEW CAR
SE t t  - 1  -  T H O N

■ -I f  »r

STARTING TODAY 6 P.M.-Stoying Open Until 6 P.M. Saturday

Refreshments For The Public!
REGISTER FOR PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AW AY SATURDAY, 5:00 P.M.

You Do Not Hove To Be Present To W in!
1st Prize — Zenith 17" TV  And Stand 
2nd Prize — Portable Stereo Set 
3rd Prize — Clock Rodio

WILDEST TRADING FOR 24 HOURS
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Be sure to see our complete line of
FORD CARS AND FALCONS 

FORD DIESEL TRUCKS
And The

THUNDERBIRD
'T h t Worid'4 Mott WantMl Cor'*

INSPECT OUR CO M PLElt FACILITIES-THE MOST MODERN IN WEST TEXAS

SOO W. 4th
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

AM 4-7424

A t f r o w o f a i s HtfAUTOMOBUtS

c«il Ul A PW
auto  4CTE«o»rcs
i B f i  s r s r ^ _

my B»j«T TJakKA. 4'*s »  lUiJ, OI»__ _

g j uai eacnr i» « ^ ^ « p**'.̂ ***A

HOVE YOLfR MOBILE 
, HOME ANYWHERE

B ow O da L w a o r-Ie ie ied  
SH  to 0 <  P w  M il*

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM M B* W, Hwy. W AM MM7
g i j r S L J  T T u V t f S r Z i

Vf ooftnoott 
I —

m »Bt«
PGi l o t  ROULH 

Ike HereM Wen^Adt

AUTOMOBiLn
%UTOB POR SAIA

A O T O M O fliO

' 4tnrdii roo m l c *
tw L f-ia m  ^  S ~  »#d trnltm 
m rt «■ d i  e  e  to a  f i i  I  iHBl 1« sldyt stttio Latto

o » .  a *  EMI « a ^____we tMisswa—I nllBa wTfc*^  Mr IM l*e(^
t iu c is  rc «  SALE

I*tZ**ATio*ALi IT ractan

MS:
MOOT 9pe*iToi$r '

■ —  IW . Drtm  f r « t  *  ferajMcMia.; 
ailU ir. MX A I «  ____  j

e (Mitmt
______ _ iBf. AM 4-BR _________

t(P oou m  MuttsaSAiiT p>ckii» 
w e  •.•r^rtr* t

trai M r (H im  Tn** ft 
Lenwee BMao,. All ftSAft9A
AfTTOS rOM BALE i f i i

T l lUICK T -‘tit .......   m ?
-Bl OLDSMOftILK 44mt . . . .  fissl
'Bl FORD SdoM-.....................|W !
H  PONTIAC lUrdtoF........... C B ]

r a x  TUNE UBED CAES
WWt.  ft* ftiTM Ma i  HaatT

ftl EftM Ml AM 447n
■aim

1901 VOLKSWAGEN 
Hm Warid** Maat Ecaaomtcal Cm 

SALES k  SERVICE 
SEDANS -  TRUCKS -  SPORTS 
V Baak Ptamctog

Western Cor Co.
a

tlU  W. ird
Dial . 

AM M idi

P U T T -W l fan  a * .  Aaa
aary a m m  1W ftMMr m m  im-

M a iT tn ia B ftK a i  c s a i m m  m  
a^ y m  Oaaft aart aar. lUaja. aH

I iM mmnm iram  iEmm. rm» •  
I q g a a a  aaa W>a Waal ant. AM

i itojSHw^ ftodo* ftwainSE'O ft  AM ymn.

MM tO fD  OALAJOB ftAnr featWaft. !

S r t r  Maaa mla MpffLiyaaSi - 
M mmm. AM a m m  m  am  a w e  Miar *

IBBB PORD PAIRLANE 
W  4-Dmm Kikm. haator. < 
drtaa, ACxIladan

. .  •

BIST BUYS IN BIO SPRING EVERY DAY

TODAY'S
SPECIAL

1957 BUICK Century 2-door Hardtop. Radio, beat
er, Djmaflow. Power steering and brakes, FacUnw 
Air Conditioned, 17000 actual rales.

Like New,
ONLY

M 2 9 5 00
Olto AM< McBr id e  p o n t ia c

IM t  HORRIS HINOIt

OoevarlMa Claaa aad caceBaatjl 
nachaaicallT. IBH WiB taan aaai 
MM AM SMBB. Caa kc aaaa al | 
MBI Alabama. i

M« E. lad
POWnAC-TE MF EBT

Use Herald Clatsil
I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., ApHf 7 , 1961 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY
**Ask Your Neighbor”

V X A  MERCURY Ctob 
O w  aadaa. SUadaad

ddft. Naw ear warraaijr.
g .  .... $2485
'ETA •lEKP Mckae. racw 

ward ooatraL Ex-

eaadttloe .. j n 6 8 5
a C Q  CHEVRIXJCT aa- 

dM. S t a i d a r d
$1085

daa. S t a i d a r d
drift. V-B. 
air eaod. .
# C 7  rORD ralrtoM 

MB V-A ItooMar- 
Mrd ansiiia, toetarr air 
ooaditiooad, power brakaa, 
ataarias- Raflacts par-
!S. ....$1085
a C Q  ENGLISH Fard.  

Ainaricae aafiaa- 
« arad Ford, a aaina pm
E r -  $785
a c A  BVICK aadaa.
B M d S185

a C 7  MERCURY Pbae- 
tea aadan. That

$985
ar< 7  BUICX Spadal aw 

daa. Faetorr ato.
ŵS?Sr $1085

a c X  DODGE aadaa Re-
a2L"S $685
a e x  MKRCUST 

aadaa Taka •
$785

^ r r  CHEVROLET Bal- 
** Air aUtkm wafoa

2  S i....$785
A  OLOSMOBUE aa-

$385
a c 7  f o r d  aadaa
”  *;• $185

Iriiiiiaii .loiii'N )loior (o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

700 PEL AM 46254

DAYTOH
TIRE SALE

6.70x15 OR 6.00x16
TUBE TYPE -  BLACKW ALL

*10.88
OTHER SIZES UP TO 

45% OFF
Pfaa Trwd^a ABawaaaa

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLD! .  BMC

424 Saat Jrd AM 44425

DEPENDABLI USED CARS
6̂0 $1735
5̂9 $1395

a r o  DOOCE CaMmi Eayxl 44aar aadaa Twfaa Ftto traaa-
”  s g r s j s g g :  .....$1595

a r o  DOOCE Coraaal 44aar aadaa Pawar-Flta tr iaMnlidm.
........$1495

'57 ” !»” $765
a r T  DODGE Ciatom ftaral Sdaor hardtop. Tarqaaflfta.

r^ js S i'g ,is v :‘.^r..$i275  
'57 S!S2Llii“ ^  $785
'55 $585
'55 E S  S3.*^r...*:!r..r!!-.... $585
aw A  FOmrUC kdaar aadaa Eadto. haator, Bf6-

m atte, nto la a mrr toot e a r..............  # « 9 0 9
a r  7  OLOSMOBIIE lapar W  4daor aadaa Ra- < 7 7 E  

dto, haator. Rydrwnatte. Idaal aaeaad car

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DOOOI •  O O M  DART •  MMCA 

101 Or«M DM AM 44IS1 '

THE PLACE TO COME
rOR.CARS.TO.GO

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
a r o  8VKK LaSabra A prattp wWto Ihriah. A fecal awaad 
m x- ear w in it.bw *etail efifea. Has rsdfe; ‘hmm. Dyia- 

flaw, wtrito Um, powar atoarlas, pa war
lirftkaa air eaadittaoad .....................■ — ■—

'C f i  IMPERIAL UBarroa 44aar Hardtop A prattp aahd 
v O  wirito. Has radfe. haator, automatte tranawiiaalm. wbMa 

ttraa. pawar bnrina, pawar atoartac. pawar wtadawa.

S S JS ’ *:T. " ...............$2595
/ r o  BUICK Caotarr 44aar aadaa Ptak aad whha. Eqtrir

m O  pad with radfe. haator, Dyaaflaw, wMla Urea, powar 
atoartog. pawar brahaa, C 1 S 9 S

# C Q  MERCURY >4oar aadaa. Mack aal wMto. radto. baai- 
9 0  ar, aatocnaUc traaanriaafeo. wbMa - C I I Q i ;

tfrM, ah condiUoaad ..........................  ^ 1 1 7 ^
1956 BUIOC 4<loor sedan ................   $795
1955 BUICK 2-door Hardtop................   $495
1954 PONTIAC 2-door sedan .............................1295
1953 BUICK 4-door sedan .. ............ ....... . . . .  $295
1953 MERCIHY 2-door sedan ...........................1295
1951 DODGE Pickup...............................: ......... $250

McEWIN MOTOR CO.
■ V K K  •  C A M lX a C  O P E L  D E A L E h  

Mi S. Bmrrr AM MH«

—  ̂ - 4 r  :
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Networks Drop Rivalry 
To Show Astronaut Flight

By CYNTHIA LOWKT
A f  TT-Ki>«* WriUr

ffl:w YORK (AP) -  WhAterer 
bappMM in a few weeks when the 
United States attempts ta shoot 
Um first astronaut into space, the 
American people will be able to 
watch and hear the whole event.

Hw four major television and 
radio networks are temporari)7 
potting aside their rivataies to 
pool men and equipment for com
plete enverage—from the firing 
P ^ . at Cape Canaveral to the 
Caribbean where it is expected 
the missile will drop with its 
human cargo.

Mobile equipment will follow 
the progress of the chosen astro
naut into the missile. Five camer
as, operated by remote control.

will provide eloseup shots of the 
tiring itself.

Other cameras will follow the 
flight of the migsile as far as 
possible. Film crews will be 
aboard ships and aircraft as
signed to recover man and 
missile. Other crews will be sta
tioned at Grand Bahama Island 
where it is expected the astronaut 
will be taken.

Heart of the broadcasting oper
ation will consist of two specially 
buik trailers, each H feet long 
They contain all the facilities for 
handling the products of aU the 
mobile units, video' tape .'cports. 
film' and voice communications 
and will feed them instant!/ to 
the networks.

OPEN
U ;U

DOUBLE
FKATtVE

TODAY
.AND

SATURDAY

Tommies Grecian Rose

■OnriNG
OPEN
1S:U

ADULTS m  
CHILDREN 
STUDENTS 7»e

t SHOWS TODAY — 1:N P.M. AND 7:M PJN.
I  SHOWS SATURDAY — 11:M A.M.. t:W PJI.. 7:M P.M. 

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 11:« A.M. SATtnADAY

lAIIEHOtABLE HOTION PICTIIIE EVENT TO 
I SALUTE THE CIVIL WAR CENTENNIAL!L U m  lows story that ihrSed aiiliosM 

Ir its twsspim  ^oryt

OMDQSBMIQ

GONE WITH THE WIND
TR C NN IC O kO H

CURiUHE
nVIEIlIBGH

Ill 11
!i /

« I  A  '
l U k j .

r

A garden of screen printed roses and sproys
delicately grace feminine sleepwear by 

Gotham Goldstripo .  . . in cool easy-to-cart lawn 
(combed cotton Batiste) with fresh-os-new Everglozed finish , . .

r>etal pink, blue and mint.
Sleepcoot in sizes small, medium, large . . . 6.00 
Baby Dolls in sizes small, medium, large . . . 6.00 
Tommie set . . . easy-core cotton sateen robe, ond

matched-mated lawn pajamas. Sizes 32 to 38 . . . 15.00 the set.

S '

Local Students 
Make Honor Roll
Six area atudents. three from 

Big Spring, were on tho Doan's 
boMr roll for the College of Arts 
and Sciences at the Umversity of 
Texas for tho fall aemoster.

Ronald C Acnff. Lamtsa. and 
Cwrol Lavon Strom. .Snyder were! 
listed cum laude .impla et magna.

Harlen G. Thornton, Big Spring, 
and Nick O. Williams. L.amesa, 
roceived smpls cum lauds hoaort.

StsdenU listed cum Isude wore 
Jane C. Cowper and Julius Click- 
man. both of Big Spring Also on 
thU list was Joseph F. Beyer, a 
January gradvale and now a mem- 

i her of the Herald staff. ________
I '  ̂ ^

■V

Gandy's Soturdoy 
MORNING KID 

SHOW W ILL
START AT 9:00 AM. 
THIS SAT. MORNING

SEE

"My  Oog 
Buddy"
STARTS AT 

9:00 AAA. THIS SAT.

L._J

TONIGHT
AND

SATURDAY'

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:4S 
Adults 60< ChlMrmt Pr—

Big, Medent CeneMsien Stand— Playgrouitd

rAe Unvetfing of What Coes On 
WH£HSCHOOL UTS0UL..0n Those 

îp-Roariog Spring Vacations!

' (1

O n M I M A l
r A tJB V m jO O O H JO M

DOLORES HART-GEORGE HAMLTDR.YVEnE MIMIEUX.EM HUTTON 
BARBARA NICHOLS.PAUtA nSNTK$.RK«a)mt.£oiilE

t ,

DABWIN Va  CARDELL

McCardell Joins 
Finance Office

 ̂ Darwin McCardeU. a native of 
i Tyler, has j o i ^  the staff of the 
I Wing Acco«uitiag and Finance of- 
i fice. He is materiel coet and aerv- 
 ̂tcca branch snpertiaor.

A Marine Corps veteran of 
; World War n and tho Korean 
I Conflict, Mr McCardcil ii credH- 
ed wMh 17 years’ FadersI service.

. As a U. S. dvil servant McCardeU 
! served in England from IBM to 
' Itm He camt here from RobbiM 
AFB. Ga.

i Dawson Roads 
To Get Repairs
LAMESA tSC) — The Texas 

Highway Department has an
nounced a reconstruction project 
on Loop tU ia Lamosa and on 
Farm ta Market 20SS near Wrick.

The project tai Lanieaa covers 
portions of I^mn Avenue while the 
Welch plan calls for reconstruc- 
tkn to tha Ljma County ttae. To
tal dlatanco n tho couoty Is 7J 
miles.

The project win consist of 
taagthciung and buihfing cuhrarta 
ujS  reconstructing the old pevo- 
ment. Tho 'highway department 
and the contractor. Hoary Staf
ford of Lubbock, announced that 
the wort wiU begin April 17.

The area will be sen^ (or maxi
mum speeds of »  mile per hour. 
Traffic will bd routed through the

150 People Attend 
H CJC  Speech Meet
with debate events out of the i Coffee. aU local attorneys and 

way. contestanU at the state jun-' tudolph Brewster. Elisabeth Mar- 
lor speech tournament turned to . ,  rurin. wx.n« i  ik. 
day to individual tpooch ovonu Batson. aU of tho

Sf. Louis Pap«rt 
Incraasa Pricos
ST. LOUIS. Mo. »AF) -  Tho 

price of both St. Louis daily bows- 
papers wiO bo raised to seven 
cents a eopy effective Monday 

77>e aftamoon Post-Dispatch 
and the morning Globe-Democrat

gave rising costs as tha reaaaa
lor the 2-cent incroase.

Tha Sunday Poat will remaia at 
M coats and tho Sunday Globa Ut 
U ceuta.

Watch Rapair
25 Yoorv' Exparianco

J. T. GRANTHAM
Find Door NorM 

SUIo SatloMl Baafc
PROMPT SERVICE

Howard Couaiy Junior CoOogc 
ia boat to U other junior collcga 
represented by more than ISO 
people, includii^ student contest
ants, faculty sponsors and jndgeo. 
Activities are being held in HCJC 
Audrtorium and in various class
rooms on the campus.

HCJC faculty.
Judges for today's speech events 

are faculty members and graduate 
students from Abilene Christiao 
College

The morning waa devoted la 
poetry reading, oxlemporaneous

Winners of Thursday’s debates > speaking, duo-drama, dramatic 
were Amarillo, first In men's de-1 impersonation, oratory and radio
bate, and Del Mar of Corpua 
Cbhati second; and Odessa, first 
in women's debate, wtth Lubbock 
Christian second

speech. Finals in oratory and dra
matic events were scheduled for 
tWs afternoon in the auditorium.

Debate ludgaa Include Wayne ■ «l wiH be open to the public
Bums. Carroll Smith and John

Miss Foster 
Dies Today
STERLING CITY. TW fAP>- 

Miss Ethri Footer, a wealthy 
West Taxaa ranchwoman wtw 
waa a leader in chib work, died 
ef a heart attack early today. She 
was 74.

Mias Foster was a past presi
dent of tho Texas FcoeratiM of 
Women’s Gubs and a past nafion-

Awards wiU be made at 4 pm.
Colleges participating include 

Amarillo, Southwestern Bible In
stitute of WaxahacMe. Odesaa. 
Laredo. Navarro of Coraicaoa. 
Victoria. Temple. Del Mar of 
Corpus Cbriati. HCJC. Wharton 
Parts, Gseu and Lubbock Gnistian

Overaeciag the tournament ia 
Fred Short. HCJC speech and 
drama department chief. Short al- 
ao ia proaidont of tbs Texaa Jun
ior CoOeBs Speech .Association 
which spoaaors two apeoch and 
dramabc toumaments each year

H«adt Council
BOSTON (AP)-Bishop Paul E 

al treasurer of the General Fad-; Martia of Houaton Thursday was
oratioa a( Women’s Gobs She 
aim was a vice presEdent of tha 
Texas Cancer Soaety.

She had established scholarships 
for homemaking stndents at Tex
as Tech and a Korean schoiarsMp 
at Ttxas A6I.

Mias Fneter and a sistor, Mrs. 
R L. Hildebrsnd of Sterling Gtv 
and Dallas, operated a ranen 
south of here which belengod to 
thefr lata parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Poaur. Sbs was a uatlTo 
of Sterling Gty.

Also su^ving art two brothers. 
Roy and Laster Footer, both of 
Sterling Gty; four nopbUws and 
thros nieces.

T V  funeral service will he held 
In the First Methodist Church 
here at S :»  p.m. Sunday. Burial 
will be In the- family cameiery 
on tho ranch.

elocted prasklent of tho Council 
of, Bishispo of tho Methodist 
Church for IMMMI.

Drive In -  Ask For The
BIG

You Got:
4 HAMBURGERS — FRENCH FRIES 
4 MILK SHAKES — ANY FLAVOR

FAMILY FEAST SPECIAL

‘ 1.98
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Only

------HOURS------
Opwn 10:00 A M  On Saturday And Sunday, 

11:00 A.M. To 11:00 F.M. Monday Threugli FrL

'Wg Wgicoma All Your Family"
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY AM 4 «M

MB. AND MRS. CHARLES DOWNING

Thur., Fri. ond Sot.' 
S P E C I A L S

Per Springtima Flower

BUD VASES
Swedish Crystal, Reg. SI.95 

Celers: Blue, Green And Clearn.oo
Beth Stereo

nSHESIS
ISI7 Gregs , 11*7 tl<h Place

Most Big Springers Get The 
Lotest Weothcr Each Morning At

7:15 A.M.
ON

KBST -1490
* KBST Is The Only Big Spring Radio Station With A Dirtet 

Wire To Tha U.S. Weather Bureou In Midlond.
Presented by

*» • -•

PELLETIER'S SHOES 
PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

* Weather Bulletins First On KBST
r h

e


